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SI'ECL\f, KOTICES. 
It;,; cr;<il",t that, thc T'II:0Sol'IIIST \\"ill "Ifer tl' ",h'crli,cr, 1IlIn,,,,,1 :,,1· 

'-:lnta!!,cs ill circulatioll. \,"c hayc nlrcll(ly s111~:-:lTillcl';-; ill every 1lOl't ol 
Jlldi;!: ill Cl'\'}OIJ, Bl1r1nnh, ('hilla, a 1111 011 the Pl~l'~i:l.1i (:11If. Our P:IPCl' 
nl~I) ::()C~ to' (;rl'at Britain :l1l1l 11'01...llui. FrHllcc, Sp:dll' lIoll:~II(1. (;el'lIltl.IlY, 

;\orwny, 1I1111l..!':lry, (;rccl'c, Hw.::-oin. All....;tr;dm:i." ,Hollth Afnca, ~11ll "e:-;t 
llldic!", alld :\(ll'tli alld ::::iouth 1\1II('l"icn. '1'ho fullowllIg YC!'Y muderate rntc~ 
h:tI'o beull auopted : 

Al1n:IiTIHIXG Tl.ITI:S, 

Fir·,t i",crt;oll .. " ..... Hi lillcs :11111 nllde'· .. " ..... 1 1:1'I'cc. 
FlJ!' ('neil :llltiitiulI:l I Iilll' .................... , .,. '.,., ,1 .A lilia, 

H) lace i:-: c11aq,~'(~cl for nt. the rate of ]2 lillcs to the inch. Special :1rr:l~I~c. 
IIlCllt~ CUll be Jl)ill;e for Inr,!!c nti\'crtiscIlH.mt:-:, alld for lOll;.!ul' lind h);cd 
l,criods. Fur furtlicr illfonll~ltioll :11111 e(llltl'lIcb~ for fllh'crti",:ill!!, ;:'1'1,1,)" tu 

~rl·:~~lts. COOl'Eft & ('0., 

..;\(lrcrLi .... illg' Agcl1t~, HlJokfo:cllcr~ allu l'ul,li:-llcl'fo:, 1\J(:aduw Street, Fort, 
HOlub:.)". 

To ::;UBSCItIHrm::;. 
, 'n,c SlIb,e,;!,l;"" price nt "hieh the TII!·:o~OI'IIIST j, 1'1I1olbl'c,1 1':Jrch' 
CO\ CI":-\ CII",t the de:-;i!'!11 ill c:-;tnldi~ldll~ t.he jOllrllld hltyilJ;; l'cell rathc")" 
to reach :1. "L'n' "ide ('il'l'lc of reilrlCI'~, t.h:1l1 to lHake n. pl'olit.. "'0 (,:UlllUt 
nlford, thel"efc-'I'e, to ~cTld ~l'l'cilllCIl (Jupic:; frec, 1101' to :-:'lll'I,Jy Iihnll'il'--" ~o
cicth'~, 01' ilidirid1H~ls g'l'atllitoll:-:ly, For th,t' ~:I1IlC l'ell~O~1 we IIl'e .~ddlg'CIL 
to ;(Ilopt tho "Iall. 1IIIW 1l1lh'e1':o:al ill AlIlcrl(,ll, of I'Cq\Ill'III,!! :-;,tI':-:cn~lcrs to 
},av ill lI(h'allt'(~. and of :-:tlll'pill;.! thc l':q'cr at, tho end (If tho term p:lI~l fllf'. 
:r.J.illY year..; of l'r:ldicai l'xl'l'ricn(:e ha,'c COllyillCCIl \\'c:-:lc,rll ],ul1\L .. ;JJcr __ that 
thi~ ~y:-:tclII (If c:,~h }l:1~'1I1C."t is tlH,' Ill'~t mill Illost ~;lt'lsf ... ctory til both 
}lnrtic':-;; :llId nil re'<.!l'cctnble }f)lll'lJais fl,ro lIO\\" ('1l111!llclefl ~11l t.hlS pin II. 

Hub:.;crihcls wi:-:liillg' a prilltc(l recclpt for theil' 1'l'lIlltt.ancc:-;, 1I11l:-.t ~clJ(l 
~t:lIIlI'S for rct.Ill'l1 "O~tilgO, Othcl'wi,';c, acklJowleriglllcllts wtll bc mado 
th )'ong-h t.he jOllrll:J I. 

Tlw 'i'III':OSfJl'IlIS'I' will :q'11enl' cnell 11101ltl1, 'fhe 1':I,tc.-.:, fll,l' t,,,,p1\'o wlln. 
llcr~ of lint k'!--s tl1:lll ·10 colulIllls Hoya\ 4to cal'h, of re:1dllJg' tll:ltlcr~ or 
4SU e(lhllllll~ ill all, :Ire n.'; follllw..; :---'1'0 ~1I11;"el'iber:-"' ill al'Y l::II:t of IlHliil, 
H:-:, (i tier :tlllllllll; ill Ceyloll, It:-: i; ill the Str~l1t ... Het.Uelllc~Jts. C IJI1J:I, .Jnp:l1l, 
nTHl AlIsLrali:l, J~s, ~ j ill Africa, '~;lIrIlJle, nllll the Ullltecl ~btc-;, ,t 1. lIalf 
year (IlJdia) H.-.:. 4: ~illglc e(Jpic~ anll:l!' ]~. HClllilt:I!H:C-'; ill l'o~t.:l1 Ri:lIlIP 
ml1!-lt lie lit. t.11C ratc of ;:IlIlIn ..... 17 to the 1:1IpCI' to C.,'·CI' cil:-OCl)llJIt. J he al,u,'o 
ratc~ 111c1wll.: I"I:-:tag-c, .. Yo hUIIII' ,//,//1 l)(~ ud"/'ul iii. tl/f~ 'If~"l,., ();' ?Uf/ill', ,'" III 

1111('" tltl~ 1I1111'1'{ is ,',·wiffl"" (Iud ,'uI'lfl'i,dd,'1 tI/I~ 1"'1";1' 1,·/1l TIf' rI"~("j/;t/lIUI:,l 
(It fJI!~ f',I'pirff(";,u. ,!t' ,',~ "1'/1/ ,,,,,l,,qTIIII'd fa:', Ht'lllit.t.all{:;"; t-hf:lIll.l he IIJ:lde III 
l\Iollc\··order .... , 111111di:-:, Bill cheque...:, (01' 'l'n~lIs11ry 1l\1I:-:, If 111 rcgl:-.terccl 
)ettt!r'~l, alJd lJIade p:t)'aldc Oldy to the 1'IIltl'HIETUilS of 'l'1~1: T"EO~fJl'II[~'J', 
Brcach Candy, JjullIbay, I lIdia. Hld':-'erij1tioll:"l COlllTlIl'IlUe Wllh the \ OIlIlIlC. 

~'TIIJ: (1(''1'41111:1( .\:'\11 7\(\\"I-:~IIIEH :'\l''''IIJ:1fS elF '1'111·; FII:ST '.'OLI';'II'; JI:'.~":'\U 
hc('!11 n'I,rilltcd, the sllh-';c'l'il'tillll for Up,: lil'st year (i, 1", f1"II:1I Octol1Cl' l~dl to 
Sl'l'tcllll't~r ]~S()I will be I!s. li·S:ls :Jlhel'ti:-:eel ill the A}l1"I1 all(i ~l1h.;ellllcllt UllIn
l'cr:.: of t.hnt, ""lllllll', Rllll:-:erillcr:.: fot, thc RCCOIII( \'olllIIlC pay J:s f.i ollly. 

AOI':~'I'S: Loudoll (Ellg',}, llcf"ll:1l'd Ql1nritch, H, l'ice:tdiJly, ,y, : Frallct', 1'. n. 
Jll'\'lJwrie, ;i. Hill' !\ClI\'C dc~ Petit:-: ('h:lIlll':O:, P:II'i:-t : !\'ew York, Fuwle1" 
1lI1~1 ',"ells, ir,:J, Hrondway; lin:-;toll, :\Ia:-""!'-,Colhy ,:111 /1 Inch! {}, 1\Jolltgt)~llcry 
Place: ('I den!!", III. .J. (~, Huwh', !I~, Ln, Snllc f)t. AllllH'Il"11l ~lih;crd)er~ 
tlla\" nbn o!';lcr their J1aI'CI'~ throup;h \V. fl, .J11 ci,!.{c, I~::':~I" 71. J;l'ollclwny, 
N C~\· York. ~r elhonrllc. \\'. 11, Terry, Pub, IIIITI';'I.'!, j',{ f.,;!Jld. \Y c:-.t 111dic~ : 
C, E Taylor, ~t. TllOlll:JS. 

('crllll~: h':lac \\'ucr(,:-;()(lriY,l, Deput.y ('01'111101', lloduwlnwn : ,lulln TIohcl't 
do ~·il"'t. Stll'Yc\"or (;eIJC1':lI':; Oflicc, Colomllo : nUll Tillluthy l\nnlllltl'atllc, 
}(,,"U), .. Cldll:L :- l\clly ,,"rl \\'abh, SI",").<haf. 

THE 'l"HEOSOPIIIS'j1. 
BOMBAY, JUNE ]::;'1', ]HHL 

"....,.. ....... r 

'1~Qr;; ;rrr~rr Q'(f ~n~ : I ..... 
TlIEIn: IS NO HELIUION HIGllE!: 'J'IJ.\N 'J'm;'l'II. 

The Editurs disclailll respollsihility for opiuiulls expresse(I 
by contrilJ1\tor~ in their articles, with S(lIlle of which they 
a;yree with otheri-l, not, Great latitude is allowed to CU\Te-e> ' 

I'poJl(ielltl'l, alili t.11l'Y alone are accoulltnl,/U fill' what they 
write. 'rhe joul'lIal is offered as a vehicle fin' the wide 
di~sell1inat.ioll of bcts allli opilliolJS cOlllleetC'll with tIle 
Asilltic religions, pliiIos0l'llies and sciellces. All wltO have 
:tllytldug wUI:th telling me made welcome, alHI not inter
(ered with. Rejected MSS. nrc not returued. 

NO MURE DE. I TIl! 

'j'HHU80PII1' . ..1..1.\"]) J1I.A'l'ERI.ALISi1l, 

IlY )!JHZA l\IOOHAD ALI BEG, F,T,::;. 

It is the boast of Theosuphy tllllt it i>i so catllOlic awl 
cOlllprehensive that mell of all religiuns, provided that 
they nrc !lot of the IilOst Ilarrm\' and t/()fflltatic stamp 
call find place in it.s rallks alid work together fiJI' tIle at~ 
t .. ilLllll'lIt of its object~. Certainly the presellt writer 
cOllsiders it not olle of the least of its triull1phs that I/O has 
fUHnd himself able to elllist lllLder its h:lIl11ers. III fitct, 
llntil he pllt hilLlself into COllllllllllicatiull witll its distiu
guislled fUllllder;:, Ire had a very l;llrewd ill!pressioll that 
either !tis principles would pJ'(~\'ellt llis j()illin,~' tlu' 111 , or 
tllat l!teil'.' would lIel'e~sitate tll('I:!' t'xcludillu hilli. 'l'hl'l/ 
Ilad )lublishl'd their helief ill 8piritwrl Life, :~Id :lIlIlOUI]('C;[ 
:I~ tlloir great object "til(' ole\'utiull (If HUIIJ:lll Soul." 
M:ulallle Blavat.sky in his ClIl'ci1c,l h<HIl'lJIniJated f1erc:el\
(s()lllewhnt tuo k~clIly and i)'onicnlly, the writer .,Iill 
thillk~) the "doglllatism uf SCiPllCl'." He, OIL the.' othe)' 
Imnd, Irad adopted what are llsnally regarded as the lilost 
!t(h',\IIced l\iaterilllist ductrillCs. H(, was it til'll! heliever 
ill Laplnce, alld Darwin, aIHI Huxley, ;111(1 HaeC'kel awl 
Herbert SPl'IIC'('1". HI'\\' mlS tile Sllp.fllJr/er (If the theory 
of" tIle 8tate-Soul" tu fight sidc by side with Illose wlw 
credited every hUll Ian heillg with 1I0t only O/iC sol11 jmt with 
fum spiritual elltities directillg the lIlat('rial frnlile 'I The 
writer is, Ilowe\'er, Il<IpPY to sfate that II(! rli(l filld a stand
illg plnc(! 011 tIle Them,opllic platfiJl'lIl aft(!r ha\'illg ohtaill
ell a better cUllceptiull of its rc;r.i lIat-me as c1ueidatc-d hv 
its leame(l fuullders. lt would be ill,pussible for Irilll, fl~r 
obviulis )'(':I;;OII>i, to gi\'e ill tllis essay tile exact lIatllrl~ of all 

. tile fitcts alld argl1ll'lclits cOll!l'risilig' tIle st.'l'[>t flO to sppak, 
which bridge u\'er the g'ulf betwecll Tlreosophy Prop~r 
alld l\lateri:r1islll of tIle Hael'kelill11 type, [ll order to do 
tllif;, it would I,e IH'Cessllry f,,)' Ililll to parti;rlly Yi{Jl:lt(~ tire 
cOllllitiolis of secres,)' wllich arc alike billilillg 011 nIl tIle 
lllembers of this great f-:ociety. It \vill su/iiccful' the pre
sellt, if he ilHlieatl's aile or two of the lilles Oil \vhich, So 

to speak, Theosophy, illstead of cOlltnulidillg, slIjil'lelll('lIts 
l\laterialislIl, aUlI goes Oil lJ(',!/onrl ilJstead of 1'(jill;lI.'! 
~ciellce, 

Olle of the llll)~t c1ulrnct('ristic doetl'illt,s of tIle l'xtrl'lIlU 
:Materialists is Haeckel's Tlrcury of a" Ht:tte-SoIlJ." For 
the belle/it, of thOSe) wlro Imve llot heard IIf it, it 1l1ay be 
III ietly stated that the idea is tll1lt tllc'" Ego" is ?lot a 
sillgle Spiritual Ullity illl,ahitilig Ull Ol'g'allised material 
ha~lle\\'ork, but that" spil'it i~ only a property of lltatter," 
-I.e., that ever,)' atom of matte!' II1Is n ccrtnill portion of 
the bculty called by us " Spirit" etl'mally attache(l to or 
cllIallatillg/I'OIll it, and that. what are llf;ually spokcll of as 
"Life," "80ul," &c" are olily tbe ag'gregate resultallts of 
the cOlJfederate actioll uf the" 8piritual" properties of the 
atoms actually at tlInt time present in the hody, A doc
trille at first sight Illore antagolJistic alld fatal to the pre
tensions of Theosophy, which plaeef; (as far:ls Ill)' OWJl 

progress ill its tenets elJahlcs me to jlldge) its first ste!, to 
the -'1l?nUI1I1I1 bonum in the pn'fll'rvalion.of the individuillity 
of the Ego, cOlllel llardly bc inlagined. Dc·eper investi"'a
tiol1, however, reveals a very different state of matt~rs. 
The Hucckeiian doctrine, of course, moans that a mall (o~' 



JR(j 

any ?I:gall i Sill) is not a, l11ere curpureal IJlO1lan;hy ruled by 
a spll'ltunl dcspot, wllldl cull apses at ollce by hit; extillc
tioll or cxpulsioll, bill, a republie wIlen' t'h(! directillg' 
power is exercised by a cUllgeries of citizell~, tIll! rallks ~f 
which are l)ciIJg cOIIRtnutly rCllewed hy thc relllo\'[d of 
~Ulile ami the accessioll of othels, Still. its ('xtc]']]al ap
parellt illdividll:dity at all,)' pmticlt!ar Jleriud is vcry]')'1)
llOlll1Ced :llIll CHcCtIYP, 1'0 prollollnccd and dfcctin', ill filet, 
tllat it is (Jnly (jllite n'('('lltly that all ()rg:1Jlisl1I 11:Jf; ever 
heen l'eg:Jl'dcd as (ltk'l' tllall a IIl1ity and all l'lItity C'UlIJ

plete ill itself. Tu c,)ntinl1e (Jill' sillliiu: A rc],ul)lie Wi II all)" 
mo\'cs as Ilnitc,dly as all clilpire ill its cx1('rllal relnLiullo;, 
an(l wc forlll the ~anlC nlelltnl inlage ()f unity wllL'n we 
spea!: of Franco and AlIlerica, as wllclI we s]'eak of Hl1S
sia til' Cbinn, H will he obj(!ded tllnt the analogy is nut 
COlTect, hoth China aJl(1 America heing obyioml,Y !l11ilt 111' 
of separate,l,v illtelligent lInits, while the f;:tIlIL' is ll()t so 
ob\'i()IIS in tIl(! case of IIlHll, t.he very filet wlll'ther the Intter 
himself is, or is 1/ot, a ~('jlnrate, illtL:lligellt ullit, or It cnlleC'
tiull of l'CPllJ'Htr: intelligcllt 11llits 1)('illg ill dif'l'llte, I IUlve 
neyer lIleant the sililile ill that ligllt-hlIt Oil 1\' as a 11ll':JlIS 
of d('llIo11strntilig thnt ::t ('()rpnrat~ l)()(ly IIlny P;:('Bcnt to (Jill' 

minds the pidure of nnit.y by its actioll, wbnte\'cr the 
llat11l'e of the puwer directillg tIte hudy lllay he, N ()w it 
is obvi01ls that if s1lch be the e:lse, :lJIeI if tIle higllL'r 
tlwosppbic arl'all:l, II)' rcaSOlI of the" occ11lt" scielltific 
}low('rs whicb it c1aillls, (':Ill hy "will-puwcr" f'() llillder 
tllo procesii of rCl1loval nll(l rellcwal (If thc cOllfedcrate 
atOJl1S of all orgallif'lll, ns to stereotype tho inclividllnlityof 
allY particlIlar period wlJ(m the }Jr?cess takes eH('ct, tl.IC 
result ,\'ill, of ('ourse, be tIle cOlllparatlH' pennHllcllCY oftllc 
E ... o as then cOllstituted, all(l a temporary cessat.ion of 
tl~: 1I0nllnl SCctl1l:lll:e uf material existclIce wllich J helievc 
hi"llL'r Tlleostll'hy Uf;SClts to he the pc-ualt.y (If" Allilllal-

b '1'1 I" . I" I I ism," ,Vbctllel' ICOSOP I,Y, III Its "(lce\1 t al'5(,lIn (01'8 

01' docs not pOs~C'~s sudl a power Jll\1st, of CO\1 ri'ie, hc a Sll h
ied Llf (~xperilllent, eitll('l' fur tlle illdh'id1lal ill tlte due 
'co11rse of illitiation, experilileut alld )'('searcll, or for the 
1'((('(' l'olledively ill tIle gClleral llJarch of knowledge, I 
ouly my that, granted ~uclt a powC'r, whethc]' in Yog
Vid'ya, • w,ill-colll:entratioJl, ,~r :1l1~' ,)ther physical 0'1' lllCll
talexpe(hcllt now :' o,cl'ul~ or Illddell frOlll tIle JI~aSS, tlte 
Haeckeliall theuJ'Y III ltself llO lllore opposes HII JlIsul'er
able barrier to it~'l excreise thnn docs tIle v11lgar dueirinc 
of a silJlfle SOIlI. Indeed, it ratllC'r SCCIllR to favour it, for 
Theosoi711Y (if I nlll llOt. 1~listHkell) ueill~, in fnc~, f'?"!Hlecl 
1111 tho hasis of a l:OSllllC soul of wlllch the llldlYldllUI 
E:~'"s arc clllauatiolls, Hnd ,collsidL'l'iJlg' a ],~~lI111ptioll, of 
identity illto tlwt C()Slll](~ i'i0111 11, de~mablc ohJcd 
(Nirl'u'll) CHII hardly quanel "'ilh a ~'iew ,,,hich n'lny~ellts, 
tbc whule 11l1iv('l',.;e as peopled WIth tbe f'lIlfluatwlls ot 
tlmt soul cOl1stitntillg, ill fact, its entity ill tlwil' totality, 
while tbe nCljlli~iti(lll of a greater or le~s PCrJIl11llCllCY for 
any of its r:\'('l-I'aryillg lllHllifestatiulIs II.)' ll:~t\ll'al ~ll8al1S 
call cert<lillly lint be acc()lllltcd "sll]leJ'lmturnl, or" fnlltas
tic" hy those who ~~(! daily el'i(]cllecs of how ~nllch ll!Or~ 
}lCl'lllHlll'llt sume of Its pbases are as cOlllpare(1 wltll, otliers,* 
'J'hat there may he JIleUllS to proloJlg' wlillt l~ culle,(l 
"spirit11al" imlivid\1alit,,: cnll har~lly l)~ dC'('n~c(1 JlIlPOSSI
hie by those ,dIU, HI!J!ll~ tl,w dIed ut c~rtalJl drugs to 
J'cstmill frolll "dl~SUI'HttJ()Il' (tlte J-fueckC'lInll l'lmlse ,for 
(lcatb) the vl'ry ntolllS they coul;iJer as clldo\\'ed WIth 
etel'llal " ~l'i ri t lInl" Ill"'! ~ert i cS'. ' 

Nor call tlw Hn,eckelmll thcory eOllslstently ql1arrel WIth 
t,lmt doctrine of Thcosopby wllieb, r~gard:,1l1la~1 as, il,l a~ldi
tioll to illert lllatter pruper, eonslst,lIlg of a VItal pnnclple, 
:til n<;tral body, and a pne11lllH. For, if life is It ., proper
ty" attelldallt Oil eyery atoJll, may not the others be" pru-

"That i:-: to :-::13", tll(~ 11:1cckclian k~I()\rill!!: the "n.:,,~\)ci:ttjnn of n!,olll~" b:-:ts, 
for ill~tnllC(,. IOllgel' in a" 11:110 than III a. IllfllJ, mHllil a mall than III a hllttcr
lIy. C:lll harllly (l(1u\.t t,hnt ccrt.:lin eil'cl1nJst,il1ltC~ are more fu\'o\tnd"Je tu ti!O 

t:;mtill1l:lucc of the vit:ll confcdcl'atitlll th~l,ll otll(;l's, nIHl mll~t W~llIlt thn.t .1f 
:->l1ch circllll1~tanccs (!lOW lluku(lWll to science, wll1ch can t\~ yet [;:"1\"0 no ~'alHl 
rcn~on for sHI1crior lOllp:e"ity h('ill~ at.tcndallt on Rnpcrtor hull·) COlllc! bo 
nrHlidally ]ll'Oi.l11cc1l in o,,'(':~S, Vital}lCl'lJ1[1.11t."'ney would l~c t.he result, ~l.' nt 
ll'a~t an ill(lctinitc IOllgcvity. Nm'f, what. if 'rhco:::.ophy rh."closes COlltlltlOlIK 
ll\" which the Illorc dfu'-rifl} propcrtic~ of the at(lm~ arc t-:cHrcg·atct.1 KO ax to 
f(;1'm all untiLy more permanent thal~ IL lIormll .0 1'g';111l'-'; III , thlt~ slcrco
t,\'piu!.{ (Ill tho 1lI0dill of tho n~rlIl:d o~18tencc on wInch It wa:-! formO'.l, l\ new, 
ph!l.!lc of existence of tho cosmic soul ( 

j1l'rties" lil~cwi:-;~'? . It is tll(' "pruperty" uf . 'I bl1l'llillg 
b,ody to ~'I\'e forth Ileal, HS ",ell as light all(i ROIllC
tllil,('~ (us III tlle,CHse of tlte fiUll) to de\'elup electrical ull,d 
ad.llllC prupertIcs, Every 1'1] bst:\lIcc we 10l(JW of hm; 
several distillct properties, ml{l wlwt ,,'arrant lla\'e we to 
~k'IlY. tu (be I1ltill1at~ partielL's U\'erytlting hllt a passive 
lIlerfw, Hnd nil actI~'o nnd cOllscions vitality? Or wIly 
shouhl ,l1ot t,he ,CollsclOnsne::O::i l)e a l'rul'erty distiuct from 
the ncf.I\,(' vltnltt,r, tllllS nmn\'C'rillg' to Ht least two of tlie 
Thcosol'llic IJl! Ilcil'lef; !, Alld wll~' ~h()lIld not ThL'o~fJl'hy 
jl:t\'(~ lne~II~S uf dL'\'(,llJpllIg Oil(' of tll()~C I'lOl'L'rtiel; at the 
('xl'(,ll~e (II tIll! Ot\INS slJlll(:what. ns ill ellelliistry S1l"~11' is 
develu}lcd at tile l'xjlC'llse of i'itarcli! '" 

, '~'lte lild is that tlte wllOlc gist of tlte lIlatter lies ill tlw 
VICIOUS sellse "'C' bave heelL led to ntt~lCh to tIle wonl 
",sp,iri~" ,hy t~ll: :Jllthrop.'mlOrpbic slIpel'llatl1l'alislJI of 
UlI'IStWlllt.y ",lm'li Itas so llllpreSs(,d itself (Ill the 1I1elltai 
('ollstit,uti(lll of Europealls bv II(~r('ditv tlJat U\'ClJ tIle most 
ndvHllcccl thillkel'fi Jill,l a 'difiicult,y' ill l'eali7.ill~ t.lle ide:t 
calbl 111) hy tIle wmd as illl]lOrti;1'" sOlllcthill~r lJatllml 

~ b ~ 

and not super-natural. :In othcr words why CHlIliOt we 
n'cogllisL' "i'ipirit" as SOIlldllillg (IS p1lrely' cOi'illlical as 
"lleat." \Ve kilO\\, llOW tltat "heat" is lIot a tll/'lIg, but 
H, lllode, of motioll hCCUlllillg pal pablo tltrough the vibra
tWlIS uf matteI', \VII}' cnllllOt "'e look U]lOIL "spirit" HH 

~ollletbillg aJWIOg(Hlf;, say (lllotlier mode of lilutillll bc('olll
wg palpable through tIll! yibratiolll; of llIattcr! Tho 
realrcply is tlmt the: whole COlll'Rt) of literature sinee the 
Cliristinllizatioll of Europe lias led us to attacIt to the 
'I'onl " spirit" tIle idea of somethillg' sUl'ematuwl, ';,'3" all 

extra-eoslllicnl ess('nce produced by the fiat of a Persoll
al Uol1, hilliself extra-coslllicnl. "Spirit" ill the Theoso
pbic'll sem;e, is, I opine, llothillg more ,,,onderful thaI! tlte 
l'uttiug power of stcel, but the word lms becollILl so 
tlillrongldy yitinted by iti'i Christian amI Spiritualistic 
nssoeiatiolls t hnt, thongIt I myself nm L'Olllpelle(1 to use 
it ill tbis article for ouvious I'casons, yct I !IeYer du so on 
othcr occasiolls, a III I I sllOuld :vhise all Theosophists 
wllO thiuk "'itli me to du tlJ() SHllte, A'l'unl wllich would 
expr('~s tIle idea ill a rat.iollal allll llOt ill a Christian 
SCllse is llO\\'L'vcr a dcsideratUlll, 

011 a!lother }IUillt it is easy to be i'i11O\\,11 that Tllcosophy 
and C'xtrenlc Materialism are ill amicable cOllt.uct-I lllenn 
ill the doctrine uf the eteluity of life or mther, t.he 
lI(Jn-c,l'i81(,1I('(' (!f dl'lIth, ,Vbntever doubt thc)'C may be as 
to the origin of Life ,IN')' sc, tllCre ean, I think, he 110 clues
tiun that it is lloW scientificully C'stahli,dlccl tlmt lit) 111'1() 

life is cl'eateel whell all urgani,;tll is "borll," Even ill tbe 
higltei'it fimlls of Huil1lals the process Iws heen made abun
dantly clClll', "Birtll," e\'ell" viviparolls," consists in the 
trallsferellcc of nil U l1'('ad.'l Ii viug partiele detached by 
bi""ipu),()H8 generation from an already livil/g orgallism to 
anuther onC', also all'ead/! liein[j, where it grows hy the 
accretion of 1':L'illg particles uf the latter which ill tUfll 
cieri vcs its slIstellance from the illhibitioll of particles 
oIl ('ud/! uIgnllie, which in their turJl " grow" by the assimi
latiun of elemellt.ary prillciples like the simplest, free 
(J]'<'rtniSII18, Thus it is dear tbat "life" as it exist.s in liS, 

is'" no gift cOllfin'ual1y re-hcstowed from :t slIpenwtural 
source, but mt.l)(,r a continuous vital stream UYC'I sub
dividing allcl rcunitiug-tlwt, ill fact, our" life" is the very 
identical life ot the Flint-elil'per~, the ":Missing' links," 
the Dillllthcriullls, the Megalosuriuns, the LabYl'inthmlollt.s, 
the Trilobites all(l tbe 1'azo01ls, The converse, t/tut the1'e 
is I/O dealh, docl.' lIut at first sight see III c(l'Htlly plain, but 
I think a little cCllsicleratiull ,,;ill berJr t/tut out also, as ill 
the higliest dcgree prubable, To what do we apply the 
word deatlt? ,y c see all organism lately warlll, breath-. 
illg amI lIJO\'ilig', cold, breathless, auel ll1otiouless, But 
tl]()llg'lJ circumstallccs have so derangcLl the I'Uppo/'t of its 
cOIl15titllellt particles tlJat the tlllitCll actioll of the" C011-

federate partieles" has become impossible, this by 110 
means implil's the real destruction of the vitality of tlIa 
ultimate atoms themselves, On the contrnl'j, the phellu
lllelJa following' " llissolution" seem tu witHess powerfully 
agaiust this idea, All act i l'IJ motioll-tile "fermeut of 
putrescence" is set up, and the: pa~ticles,. tina1ly ,{lis~, 
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integl'aterl as its result, when set free, hasten to forlB new 
organic combinations to ll'lrich tlu.'! supply a 1'einf01'Cement 
of the 1.'L~ib"l 1·itaZ actiol1. How do we know t.hat t.he pal'
tides of a" Il<'ad body" m:Ly not be ~entient nnd ill~plli
gent. n~ it, lief! beforn UK, even though t1tC'ir condit.ioll }lrC'
"entH tlH'm freJIll actillg, so as to lIotify to 11S the fnct. l 
Bnt sevcrnl seiclltific fitds-thc condnet of g'Jillutincll 
J1C'ads, of !i,mrd's S0vc1'c(1 tails, the C())lsciOllSness of (if we 
mny llse tho paradox) "separate idclltit,y" by Professol' 
Tvndall wllC'n he receive(} that ccieiJrnted electric sIwek 
wi,ieh Illnll!' llim feel "seven g'clltJemell at OIICe, &c."
seelll t.o fiLVor tIll! view.* If our vitnlisoll organic part.icles 
only ItlOVe ofl'to cnlist in a fresh army-in other words, to 
forlll pnl'ts of othcr living organisms, well may we Ray
" Ilti.~ is tho Hesnrrectioll allli tho Life 1 Oh, Urave, where 
iR thy ~tillg? (lh, ])cn,tll, whoro iR thy victory?" nIHl 
t.he wny thil'l fitR in with the Tlwosophic doctrille of 
t.hc etcrnity o~ the eORmic RonI, and the (leaseless llluta
hility of its manifl'RtatioJls becomes nt once eaRY to eom
prehend. 

The pnstlllnte which Theosophy lws nlway~ :ulvnncell 
nlHl which hnR alwnys hitherto s('ctnCtl so nbsll1'11 to lIUl'e 
physicists-t.hat two things mny occnpy the same, ~pace 
Itt,ollce-aIRo receivcs a C\II·iOl1S Rille light from 0111' pre
Rent point of view when cOll1billed wit.h the recent experi
llH'ntH of n. German 8((/:(/111 nil the "penneahilit.y of 
llla~t.cr," nR a "fo\ll'th prnpC'rty" of' the Jatter. Tho lilCt 
is tlmt we 110 sec ill~tanceH of what appeal's to be two sllb
Rt.ances oCCl1)1ying the .~ame 8]JaCf!, at the Rame time, as 
witnesR the daily phenolllenon of' the Rllgnr in 0111' tell.. If' 
t,llfl nlt.illln.to particles of matter nrc, as Reems probahle 
from the lat.e~t, reRnlt.s of scicnee, so far from heillg (,ollt.i~ 
gllollR that. (aR haR hel'n slll'misell by, I forget., what all
tllOrit,y, Imt. it, ifl a celehmt.e<l olle) t.hey am relatively :I,~ 
far a.Rllllller as t.11I' pln.ncts of the Nolar R,YRt,elll, with t.he 
int,cl'llll'diate voi(l frce fJ'OIII t.he action of tlwir" elllannting" 
pl'O]lcrtiC'R, wlwre ifl t.hc wonller if" occnlt Reiellce" shol1]ll 
diReioRo a means of' jH:I:talJO,qtJl!T the intllrl'a.ls of' one 
body 10 the ]lal'll:cle.~ of ((/l.o/he/' (IS to lIllml' of II·al!.~1l/.is
Rioll! Nil villwed, a Theo~oJlhist. walking flI1'01l.[l" a wall 
wOIJl,l 1)(' no more of a "miracle" tha.n the Rllgnr rlisRolv
illg in tho t.ea or bOllieR of troopR pn.sRing thrOilgh e:wh 
other in any of the "alt,ol'llut.e" f(H'Inatiolls of tlw ol'llic 
nary milita;'y drill-systems. The only Ilifliclllt,y iR, of 
c1i1ll'RC, t,o get fhe "lIlIit.s" and the c. int.el'vnl·R" properly 
jllxtapo~ell. This diflicnlt.y Thensnpl,), prnt,clIds to solve. 
Tny TT. If t,lds view of the mut.t.er is jllst, of COl1l'se, it 
wonlll help to Rolve the mys~el'y of a lI11l11bm' of we11-
Itnt,hent,i('atnll phe1l0111CIl:t whicll havc hitherto puz7.k(l 
philoRopherR. Strange disnppearanceR--sny, why I" might 
walk ','11(0 ,1jon"-lit.erally and !lot, met.aphorically. This 
I\.lso wnnltl obvion~ly cxplaill a good deal of the mystery 
of" obR0Rsioll." 

One t.hillg', however, Reems t.o the allt.ltol' to he pret.t1 
rlpar from t.he viRt.a~ of' t.honght opened lip hy these cou
Ril[eratiol1s-a condllsion to which, other lincs of recolHlite 
investigatioll, historica.! alltl religions, aR well as physical 
all(l metaphysica.l, ~eem alRo to point As to 1,110 O/·if/in 
(If tho cosmic soul we are in Ilnrkllos~, bnt every day 
0.1111 evpry diRcovcl'Y 11.1111 every speclllnt.ion seem to hring 
more home t.o us theim}JI'l'ssion t.hat it. is the l1ustmct 
esscnee of dll!1lgc nlHl "cfil'l~/!J-a" mOlle of. niotion"
Hlot,ion Rolf-onergy a~ oppose,l to blauk repose which 
(lIl1n.ble to manifest itsclf) iR 1lothillg, for the iuactiye 
r'"nnoi creatn, caunot become visible, cannot., as the a11so
lnte negation of properties, become conc'l'ele. ami is tllere
fore in itself nihil. Helice t.he inherent filtilit.y allli idiocy 
of aU attempt~, religious, political, or social, 1:0 reduce 
variolls phaseR of the life of' the univcrse to a eondition 
of ahsolute, order n.lI(l stabilit.yalld uniformit.y-biml the 
di \'ersity in Ilnit.y wilO3e existence is libert.y to the 
lIoll-exist.ence of permanence awl (Flies'cence. 1t. is law 

-------------
• A~ also t.ho phellOlnena. of nmputntif'Jl 1111.101' ntHl~sthctim:, whore, 

thollg-1t tho ll~e of tho lat,tcl" ftll'bjd~, UIO ":ollsntinn (If a!I.'JJ"~.rI('f'~ pain lly the 
,n.r:dlo,l i",lho i,1""I, ),ct. th"t t.he ult.imnto ""rticle, feci it., i, prove,l loy t.heir 
l!",,,\ndllg' the lJonnnl reRHlt_ of )'l1ill locnlly--nR illllnllllllOtioll, ~"I'I'IIl"I' 
t.IOIl, .\.c. 

itself, .nnu tIle. attempt to enforce it, wllich is the real 
rebellIon ag£l.lnst tho eternity of life. Disorder is the 
onler ~f the lInivel'Ae, I'Itrifo is life,' stagnation menns 
corrl1ptlOn-tho desire for" peaco" is tho desire for deat/t. , 

• 
.A rSYCllIC IVA RNlJ.YG. 

IlY A. ('ONKTANTTN};, EKQ. 

9nn any of the nllJncrOIlR l'enderR of the THEOSOPHIST 
enltght.en llIe as to t,110 infillence that acted on lIle all the 
occasion ul1ndell to bul(~\~ ? I. cert.ainly emphatically 
(ll'IlY that thore wns I\. Spll'lt malllfestati 011 , bllt there was 
beyond doubt. some Ringlllar n.gelley at work, which I 
Imve ~lOt up to t.his time been Cable to comprehend 01' 
explalll. ' 

Af'tel' lln.ving heen in a cert.ain school with another boy 
of ~hout, the Rame age as myself we pn.l'ted, and only met 
ag-am after the In.pRe of about thirty-five years. It wnR at 
Agra, wllOre lIe was a Deput.y Collector anllI, head-clerk in 
t.he ~allle office. Onl' friendship was renewed, and we 
soon became very much attached to each other; in fact, 
wo hnel 110 secrets between llS. ' Thus we continuell to be 
for severa.l ycars, ~lHl ailllost every day saw each other. I 
hall OCCa;'l101l durlllg the Dasam Holidays to visit my 
brother-m-Iaw, an opulent laud-holder at .Meerut, aIHI 011 

my return relnt.ml to lIly friend ~he festivities that hacl 
hcm~ observed there. My friend promisoll that., if he could 
POSSI bly . III all age, he would !1lso accompany me to lily 
brother-Ill-law's at the next Jhsam vacation. In the 
interval, n.tHl parti?,tlarly when the vacation approach eci , 
'~'o repcatellly dlsCIlSRetl our jllltn~, and whcll the 
time drew nOal' we Tnade all 'arrangements for fulfillillg 
Oll~' cngn,genlf'nt. But. ~l; the la:;;t working' day in the 
ottice' when I asked my it'lOllIl to lIleet mo that eYeniyJO' at 

,the appointe,l t.ime 'at the railwav statioJl wit.h "his 
luggag-p, to my nUer aRtonishmcnt ~,IHI diRappointlllent 
he tol(l. lIle t!lat he was very sorry for being unablo 
to go WIth me III consequence of his family havill<f been 1'e
cOlllmendcll for a <:)hange, and he was goi~lg with~them t.o 
Rn.Il~bagh (a !':anit.ariuln OJ.l the other side of Agra). OIL 
pn.l'tlllg he sh~()k hands WIth lue and again oxpresRel1 his 
SOITOW, n.!ld s:ml tlln.t" though absent ill body he wouill be 
present III though~ 0.1111 ~pirit with me." On our way in 
the tmin I arranged with mv wife to 0'0 to MeeJ'llt first. 
alHl after remaining four ,1ays"there to g~) off t.o Delhi wher~ 
she ha.ll nevcr been, st.op a couple of days there, and on 
om return to paSR a rlny at Allyghnr with a relation, aIHl 
then to r,etlll'll home to Agra a day prinr to the opening 
of my offiee. The programme was fimtlly settled hetween 
lIfI. The two days nfter our arl'i\'al at llly brother-in-law'R 
were spent most pleasantly. Early on the lIIornillo' of the 
thinl day aftm' partaking of some refwshments ~ve sat 
t.ogether to t.hink of amnsements for the night, whell all of 
u. sudden a cmious sensation came over me, 1 felt dull anel 
llwlanch·)ly, amI to]ll my brot,hel'-in-ln.w thn.t I must. re~ 
tUI'll t,o Agra immediately. He was extremely surprised. 
A,s 1 Imll agreed to. Rp<;IHl that 0.11<1 the foll?wing d!\y wit.h 
hUll, t.he whole fa.mtly remollstmte(l WIth me for my 
ahrnpt proposal, allli llaturally concllllied t.hat somethinO' 
or other httllgiven me offenee. But all persnasions t.~ 
detain me, even for that. day, proved ineffectual, n.ncl in 
anot.her hOlll' I was with my Il1'TO"arro 011 the Meernt 
R '1 S· bb t'J ~~ way ~ tatlon. Before we took tickets for Agra, my 
wife urged me to go only as far as Ghaziabml (whence the 
train branches off to' Delhi). :. I did so, but no sooner was 
the train in motion than the lonrrilW to rro to AOTa aO'ain 

1 . . '=' 0 0 0." 

retllme!. . vVIthOlI t tn.klllg any further comse, r took on 
our arrival at Ghaziabad tickets dil'cct for Arrra. ThiR 
Rl1l'priRmlmy wife very lllllCh, in fact, she felt ~liRlI1ayed, 
anel we sat all the way to AUyghnr without exchangihg 
even so mueh as a sent.enee. At Allyrrllllr she was in
exorahle in hoI' entreaties to see her r~J~tions. I Rent hei' 
over the:"e, hnt I could llot be persuaded to accompany 
her, mill proceed ell t.o Agra, where 011 'my arrival at nilTht 
I was thllllderRt~'lIck with the drearlf\llnews that my fl'i~n,i 
hnd sll(l<.]l'nly <11('r1 thnt very JrIorlllng from apoplexy at 
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Rambagh, pl'Obnbly about the time I was taking refresh· 
ments at Meerut. The next morning I was pre~elJt to 
witness the last remains of my dear friend committee] to 
his last reliting-place. Everyone present at the fuueral, 
whl) knew that I was not to 'Imve retunle(l to the station 
before t.he office opeueu, pliClI me with questions as to 
hO\\' 1 came to hear of the srul bereavemcnt., and who it 
was that Imll telegraphe(l to me. B1lt I caIHlillly confess 
t.hat lIO ot,her comlllllllicat.ion or l11eSsnge was ever sent to 
1I1e or even attel11pte,l-save a (lopressioll in spirits, a 
longing anll restless llosire to be prcl'Ient. at Agra as quiek-
1y as possible. 

lYoie 111/ tlll! Etlttm'.-No neet! of attributiu .. " the ahove . '" " wal'llillg" to anything supernatural. Many alHI varied 
are the psychic pllCnomena in life, which unintentionally 
01' otll~rwise are either attrihutell t.o tIle agency of dis
cmbolbed " spirits" or entirply alHI illt.entionally 1~!Inol'ed. 
R:y ~a..Ying t.hi,; we do not iuteml at a.ll depriving tho 
spmtual theory of its nti80n cNtre. But beside that 
theory there exist other manifestation:>. of tIle sallie 
psycllic force in man's tlaily life, wllich is gmlerally dis
regarded or errolleou!';ly looke(l upon as a resnIt of simple 
chance or coillcidence, for the only reasoll that we nre 
lIual!le to flH'tll\\'ith assign for it a lngicnl amI com pre
hellslve cmlse though the mmlifestnt,ions lIndonht.edly hear 
the impress of a scientific clwracter, evident.ly helullgiug; 
fiS they dn, to tlmt class of psyc1lO-physiologieal phenollle
na which, eVC'1l lIIen of great scielltific ntt.ainments 
alHl sneh specialists as Dr. Carpenter· a.re now bnsying 
thelll!';ch'efl with. The cause for this pa.rticnlar phenome
]lon is to be sought in tIle OCClllt (yet lJO less lllllieniahle 
for it) illtlnence -exercised hy tIle' active will of olle man 
over the will of another mall, whenever the will of the 
l~tt.er is sll\'prised in a moment of re!';t or a flt.ate of pas
siveness. \Ve flpeak now of 1)1·e.~e/ltillll'1lf.~. \Vere every 
person to pay close attention-in an experiment.'ll nIHl 
scient.ific spirit of course-to llis tlaily action an(1 wat.ch 
his thoughts, conversation and resultant act.s, all II carefully 
analyze the~e, omitt.ing JlO detnils trifling as t.hey might 
appear to lllln, thell would he find for most of thC'se ne
tioll!,; all(l tllOughts coincitling 1'ea80/l,~ lJased lIpon mu
tual psychic influellce between the em bQ(lied intelligences. 

Several in!';t.ances, more or less familinr to every olle 
through PI'I"'o//(rl experience, might he here adduced. 'Ye 
will give bllt two. Two friends or eVOll simplo acquaint
fillces are separated for years. S\l(hlellly one of tllcm
he who remaille(l at home and who may Ilave lIevcr 
~.ho~llfht of t.he ahsent person for years, thinks of that 
llHln'lllllal. He remembers llim withollt. any posRible 
cn.nse or reason, anll the long-forgotten image sweeping 
through the silent corridors of MK\IOHY brings it before 
his eyes as vividly as if he were there. A few minnt,,('s 
after that, all ho\11' pprhaps, that absent person pay.~ the 
of"I'I' un If.ne.l'lwd/'d 1JI:,~/t. Another instance,-A lends to 
B a hoole B Ilfl.\'ing roall ami laill it a!';ide thinks 110 
more of it, though A reqncst.e(l llim to return t.lle work 
immediately after pernsnl. Days, perhaps montlls after 
that, B's thought occupied with important business, sud
«ICllly revert.s to the hook, alHI he remembers his Heg-lect. 
Mechanically lie leaves his place and stepping' t.o his li
hmry get.s it ont, tilinking to send it back without. fail 
this once. At the same moment, the cloor opens, A en
ters, telling that he llf),d come purposely to fetch his hook, 
as he needed it. Coinci(lence? Not at all. In the first 
case it was the t.hOllgltt of the traveller, which, as he had 
doci(led uJlon visiting au old friend or acquaintance, Il'((,q 

(·oHcl'ntl'.lll.eclupo/l. tlte otlter man, amI that thonght by its 
vcryactIvlty proved euergetic enough to overpower tho 
then pa8sil.'C thought of the other. The same explanation 
st.alllls good in tho case of' A and B. But Mr. Constan~ 
tine lIIay argue, "my late fi·ien(l'n thought could not in
!hlel~ce. mine since he was already dead, when I wa.'l being 
llTesIsttbly drawn to Agm." Our answer is read)'. ])idnot 
the warmest friendship exist between the writer amI the 
~IeceasC!I? Ha.d not the latter promise(i to bo with him 
III "t,hnnght allil spirit?" An(l that. l('a118 to t.hl' rosi. 

tive inference that his thought was· strongly pre-oecupied 
before his death, with llim whom he had unintentionally 
disappointed. Sudden as may have been that death, 
thought is instantnneons awl lliore rapid still. Nay, it 
s\11'ely was a 11l11Hlredfold intensified at the moment of 
deat.h. Thollght is tIlI:i last thing that dies or rather fades 
out in the human brain of a Ilying person, and thought, 
as demonstratell hy science, is material, since it is hilt :1 

mOllc of energy, wilich itself change!'; form bllt ii'l et.ernal. 
Hence, that. thonght whose strength and power are nlways 
proportionate to its ini.eusity, hccame, so to say, concrete 
allli palpahle, amI with tho help of the st.rong affinit.y 
between the two, it enveloped and overpowered the whole 
sentient. an(] thillking priuciple in Mr. COllstalltine suh
jectin,r it entirely, flIHl forcing tho will of the latter to 
'act in'" acconlallce with llis desire. The thinking agent 
was dead, alHl t.he instnllllcnt lay shatterell for ov('r. But 
its la!';t sOlllHI lived, awl could lIOt have completely died 
ollt., in the waves of ether. Science says, the vibration of 
one single 1I0te of music will linger on in motion through 
the corridors of all etcmity; ntHI theosophy, the last 
tholwht of tho (lying man changes illto the man him
Relf;o it becomes llis eidolon. Mr. COllstalltille would 
not Itave surprisell 1I!,;, nor wOI1I(l he have indeed cleserved 
beinO' accl1sell by the skeptical of either superstition or 
of h;ving lahored 1lI1ller a llUlIucillation had he even seen 
the lHwge, or t.he so-callL~tl "ghost" of his dccease(] friend 
before him. For that "ghost" would llave been neit.her 
tIle con!';ciolls flpirit. nor tho s01l1 of the deall nlll11 ; but 
simply his short.,-for one illstant--1IIntm'/ali.ml thought 
projected I1llconsciously amI hy the sole power of its own 
intensit.y ill the direction of him who occupied that 
THoUfllrr. . 

------+---

APOT-LONIUS TYAJ.YF:US AND SIMON 
lilA GUS. 

In tIle" History of tlte Christian Religion to the veal' 
two 111l111lred," by Charles B. \\r aite, A. 1101., a.1I110Ul~lCed 
and reviewe(l iu the ll(J)/llel' c!f Light (Boston), we find 
portiolls of the work relating to the great thal1l11aturgist 
of the second century A. D.-Apollonills of Tyana, t.ho 
rival of whom had never appearc(l ill tIle Roman Empire. 

<. The time of which this volume take!'; special cOITni
zance is diville(1 into six periods, during the second of 
which, A. D. HO to A. D. 120, is included the < Age of 
l\[iracles,' t'tC history of which will prove of interest to 
Rpiritualists a.'l a menus of compnring the manifestations 
of IIIIReen intelligences in om time with similar en'nts of 
the day!,; illlllle(liately followi •. g the iutro(llIction of 
Christianity. < Apollonius Tyanolls was the most remark
able cllaracter of that pet'ioll, alHI witnessed tlIC reign of a 
dozen Roman emperors. Before IIi!'; birth, Protells, an EO'yp
t.ian god, appeareJ to ]Iis mother and allnoUllccd t.hat IIC 
was to be incarnated in the comillg child. ]'ollowin(J' 
the directions given her in a dream, she went to a mcaJO\~ 
to gather flowers. \Vhilc there, a flock of swans. formed 
a choms arouJIII ]101', and, clapping their wings, I> III I" ill 
unison. While tlICY were thus clIgage(l, aIHI the'" air 
was being fl111110U by a gentle zephyr, Apollonius was 
bol'll." 

This is a/t'!fi'?ul which in llays of old, made of every re. 
markable character a " son of Go(i" miraculously horn of a 
virgin. AlIli what follows is 'li,qflll'.'I. " In his youth he was 
a marvel of mental power and personal beallty, and fi)Und 
his greatest happiness ill conversations with t.he disciples 
of Plato, Chrysipl'lIs an(1 Aristotle. He ate lIothinct that 
hall life, lived on fruits allllthe prollnct!'; of the ~'llth' 
was an enthusin.stic admirer and follower of Pyt.ha<roras' 

I . . . t> , 
and as sue I lIHllntallled silence for five years, \\TllOreveI' 
he went he reformell religious worship ntHI performed 
wonderful acts. At feasts he astonish('(l the guest.s by 
call sing brea(I, fruits, vegetables and variolls dainties t.o 
appear at. his bidding. Rt.atueR became animatell wit.h 
lif(~, UIl(1 brollze tiglll;(>fl l1(lval)(,pi] from th('ir pl!(lo~t.nls, 
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took the position and performed the labors of servants. 
By the exercise of the ~aJlJe power dematerialization oc
clIITe,1 ; gold and silver vessels, with their cOlltellts, r1imp
}Wltrel\ ; even the attendants vanished in an instant hom 
sight. 

., At Rome, ApollOlJil1S was accllSed of treason. Brougllt 
to eXHllliuatiou, the accuser callie forwalll, nnfolded Ilis roll 
Oil which tllO accusatiOlI hall beell writ.ten, amI "'us 
nstolllllle,1 to filH\ it It perfect blank. 

" Mel'ting It fllneral procession hc said to tllC attelH]nnts, 
, Set. dowll the bier, allli I will dry lip the tears you are 
sllclhling' 1,(.11' the maid.' He tOllched t.lw YOlllW wOlllau 
uttered 'no few woruf.:, nnd the dend came to ·iife. "'Being nl 
S Illy I'lla, a plng'no rnged at Epheslls, alHI he wns ('allc(1 
t.hither. 'The journey must not be delayed,' 110 f.:aiLi ; 
Hllfl lmd no soollor spokell tho wonls tban 110 was nt 
.Epheslls. 

" 'Vhen nearly one lnllIdred years old, he was brought 
before the EmJlerol at Rome, accllse,\ of heillg an enchant
er. He was taken to prisOlI. 'Vbile there be was m;ke(l 
when he wonld he at liberty? 'To-morrow, if it depends 
on the jlldge; this instant, if it depellds Oll myself.' 
Saying this, he dlew his leg Ollt of the fetters, and mid, 
, YOII sce the libert.y I CJijoy.' He tll('ll replnced it ill 
the fetters. 

"A t the tribtlllal he W[lS askel\ : ' WIly do men call you 
It god ?' 

; Becallse,' said he, ' every man that is good is entitle,1 
to tho appellation.' 

, How conhl you foretell the pIngne at Epheslls ?' 
"He replied: 'By living on a lighter diet tlJt\n other 

men.' 
" His nIlswers t.o these a1\l1 other (plcRtiolls by his ac

cnscrs exhibited slIell streJlgth that the Emperor WHS milch 
nfti.~cted, nIHl declared Ilim acquitted of crillle; hut saill 
he should detaill him ill (mler to llOhl a private conversa
tion. He replied: ' You can detain Illy body, but not 
my Ronl ; and, I will add, IIOt even my body.' Having 
lIttered these words lie yanished from the tribllnal, and 
tlw.t same day met his friends at Putcoli, three llays' 
journey from Rome. 

" The writings of Apollollius show him to have been a 
man of learnillg, with a coniilllllmate knowledge of human 
natnl'e, imbued with nohle sentiments aJHl the principles 
of a profoun(l ·philosophy. In an C'pistle to Valerins 110 
says :-

, There is no death of anything except ill appearnnee; 
an(l so, also, t.here is no birth of anythillg except in ap
pearance. That which passeR over fwm essence into 
natufe seemR to be birt.h, and what jlnsses oyer from nature 
illto essence seelllS, in like manner, to he death; thollgh 
notlling really is originated, nnd nothing ever perisheR; 
but only IIOW comes into sight., al1(l now vallislleR. It ap
}lCarS hy reason of tIle dellsity of matter, and disappears 
by reason of the ~elluity of essence; hnt is alwap the 
same, dili'l'rilJg ollly in motion and condition.' 

" The highest tribut.e paid to Apollonius was by the 
Emperor Titus. The philosopher having written to him, 
soon after Ilis nccesf.:ion, counselling 1II0cleration in llis 
govel'llmellt .. Titns replie(l : 

, In my own name and in the IInll1e of my couII!,ry I 
give you thanks, nlHl will be milldful of tlJOse tltillgS. I 
have, indeed, tnken JernsaleIII, bllt yon have cnptnrecl 
lIle.' j 

"The wOIHlerful tllings done by A poll on ius, t1lOught to be 
miraculous, the somce and produeing cause of which 
Modern Spiritnalism elearly reveals, were extensively 
belieH·d ill, in the socOIHI celltury, and Im.mlreds of years 
slIbscquellt ; and by Christians as well as others. Simon 
Maglls was allot her prominent miracle-worker of the 
secolld c(,lItnry, and 110 one denied his pmver. Even 
Christinlls were force(l to ndmit that he performe(\ mira
cles. Allusioll is made to him in the Acts of the Apostles, 
viii: 0-10. His f:<tll1e wa~ world-wide, Ilis followerR in 
every nation, ami ill Rome a Rtatue was erected in Iii;; 
honor. He had frcll'lent eontests 'with Peter, wllllt we jn 
this day wonld ('fill" mirn('jp-mat0IIPs'" in orllpr to df'tpr-

-----~--.--------- . 

mille which hall the greater power. It is stated in ' The 
Acts ofPeterancl Paul' that Simon made a brazen serpentto 
move, stone statues to latwh, and ]Iimself to rise in the air' 
t I . I . '" , 
o W IIC I IS added: ' as a set-off 'to this Peter healed the 

sie.k by It word, caused. the blind to' see, &c." Simon, 
bCl\Ig brought ~JCfore Nero, chalJged his form: suddenly 
I\() becallle a clllld, tlten an old lIlan; at other times It 

young mnn. 'Aut! Nero, beholllilJg this, suppose(l him 
to be the Son ofOUll.' 

" In ' Recognitioll!",' a Petrine work of the early aO'es, nn 
nccount, is given of It pn hlic discussion hetween Pet~r and 
Simon Mngus, whieh is reproduce(l in this l'olnme. 

" ~econJlts of mfil~y other miracle-workers are given, 
showlJIg most conclwilvely that the power by which they 
wronght was not confined to any olle or to any number of 
per~ons, as the Christian world teaches, but that medium
istic gifts wel'e then, as !lOW, possessed by many. State
IIIPlItS quotell from the writers of the first two centuries of 
what took plnce will s~verely tax. the. credulity of the 
most credulous to heheve, even III thIS era of man·els. 
~r~ny of those accounts Illay be greatly exaggerated, hut 
It IF; .!l0~ reasOl~ahle to snpI?oRe t:hat they are all sheer 
fabrIcatIOns, WIth not a mOlCty 01 truth for their founda
tion ; far less so with the revealments made to men since 
thc advent of Model'll Spiritualism. Some idea of the 
thol'Oug'hness with which every sul~ject is dealt with ill' 
!his volumc may he formed when we state that in the 
mdex there are two .hundred awl thirteen references to 
passages relating to' Jesus Christ' ; from whieh, also it 
Illfl.y be justly inferrell that what is given must be of a~eat 
value to those seeking illformat.ion tllltt will enable them 
to determine wllCther .Tesus was' Man, Myth, or God.' 
, The Origin awl History of Christian Doctrines' also 
, Tlte Origin aIH\ E~tahliRhment of the Authority:)f the 
(;hlll'ch of ~ome over other Churches,' are flllly shown, 
aIHI llluch ltght thrown upon many ohscure and. disputed 
'IllOstions. In a word, it is impossible fOf us, without far 
excee(ling t.he limits prescribed for this article, to rendel' 
full justice to this very instructive book; but we thiuk 
enough has been said to cOllvince our readers that it is olle 
of more than ordinary Interest, and a desirable aClluisition 
to the literature of this progressive age."* 

Some writers trie(1 to make Apollonius appear n. legend
ary character, while pious Christians will persi~~t in 
calling him an impostol'. 'Vere the existence of Jeslls of 
Nazareth as well attested by history and he himself half 
as known to classical writers aR was Apollollius no sceptic 
call III doubt to-day the very being of such a mall as the 
Son of Mary aIHi Joseph. AT)ollonius of' Tyana was the 
frienll an(1 correspondent of a Homan Empress and seve
ral Emperors, while of Jesus no more remained on the 
pages of history than as if his life Illtd been written on 
the desert sands. His letter to Agbarus, the prince of 
ElleRsa, the authent.icity of which is vouchsafed Il)!' by 
Eusebius a.lone-tlte Baron .M:llnchausen of' the Imtristic 
hierarchy-is called in the Eridencl's of CIII'isttani!!} " an 
attempt at forgery" even by Paley himself, whose robust 
faith accepts the most ill credible stories. Apollonins, 
then, is a hi.,torical personage; while mallY even of the 
Apostolic Fathers themselves, placed before the scruti
nizing eye of historical criticism, begin to flicker and 
many ofthem fade out and disappear like the" will 0' -the. 
wisp" or the ignis fatuus. 

• 
BY POlTRING WATER UPON IT, FInE CAN BE };XTINGUlSHED; 

by hollling a parasol the eft'ect of' the sun's rays can 
be prevented; by an iron-hook a powerflll elepha.nt can 
he manage(i ; by goading and whipping bullocks and asses 
can be made tractable; by admillisterillg proper medicine 
all distempers can be cured; by charmillg all POiSOIlOlig 
effects can be alleviated: but nOlle of these are efficaci-
01lS ill curing a fool of his folly. 

• Second E,lition. 1 Yol., 8yo. !,p. 45ii. Cloicago: C. Y. Wnite ,~ Co. 
'rhom". J. Whit.ohcarl ,,- ('0., agent" fOI' Sow Eu,{lan,l.. [) Court S'l"are, 
Room !\ RO.'ltoll. 
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(Continnc,! f!'Olll tho )[0)' 1\nmj,cl',) 

SKULLS: OR, NAN, TrOJ/AN, '.HlD CIlILD. 

lW ('01,. n, fl, lXflETIROLL" 

Allthr)1' of " .Voses' .:Inst(/i-,'s," 
I Raw nt. thc ~nnlC (,jme 

T"I~ n,\CK. 

Tlli~ \\'II~ n box like, IIIC 111,,1 or n ",,,"'O'on wit.11 n "'indlllss fit. 
(,lIeh Plld" nlld rnt .. ht'ts to pl'eyt'll!. "Ii;;i~ill~' (hl'l' pnt'lt ",illdllls.~ 
Wl'llt el'lIln;:, lind wl,t'll filnlC 11l:1Il h:"I, fIJI' instulH't', dl'lli!'.\ tile 
,lo('t.l'ine of tile tl'i"ity, 11 docl.rill() it. is IIcep"snl'V to ~,,'Iieye ill 
ol'del'to g-cl. to ht'a~'t'Il-IJ(lt tiln"k tile LOl'd ·""11 dOIl't, hnn1 , - '0' 
to 1l1ldpl's'n"d if. Tilis Illan ll"'l'ply dt'lIipd t.hat t,hl'ce titlles 
:l\lC \I'IlS onl', 01' IIlnyhe hp dcnil"l thnt. t.IICI'() ""IS cvrl' nny FOll 

In t.hc Wlll'ld (·xaefly ns ol,lns I,i, fiLi,hcl', 01' fl,nt. th(,l'e CYI'I' 
wns n boy ('(el'llllll)' old('1' 11,"1' his n:ot.II(,I'--lhl'n t.hey pllt thllt, 
lllllll on 1111' I'IICk. l'\ohody IIIIS ('.\'('1' Iw('n 1l('I'f'eellt~d f(ll' 1'1111-
ing God bad-it. 1m., IdwlI:rS iJP('n f(JI' rldlillg ltilll g-ood, "'ili'll 
] stillld hel'o 10 Sill' thnt. if Ih('l'e iR II hell(Jod is fl, fil'llIl; tll('Y 
Flly that, is \"(,I'y 1,1;'1. 'J'1l('Y sav I nlll tnillf' to 1('111' down th'e 
iu"titlltious of puldie Yil'tll~" "nut, Ict. 11;1' lr'll 1'011 oue tllill~; 
tllf'l'" i., 1,0 l'f,f"l'llllltir,n in fl'lIr-you COil H'nr~ n 111(\11 FO Ihnt 
Ilr' won't do it H)lll('tiIIIC~, Init. I ",hi SW('OI' YOII (,1111'(. 8r'fll'l' hilll 
,/) hilt! thlll.he "'Oll't WlI II t, tIJ do it, Thcll thl'v }lilt tllis lllllil on 
the melZ 1111,1 " 

l'l:ms'l't'; BEUAX T!JlINIX(} TlIES," I.EO:HS, 

flll,1 kcpt, IUl'Ilill;.!; ulllil the IIlIkles, the llip.-, tile "holll,lers, t.he 
('Ihows, till' wl'i"ls, nllli nil til() jniltls of thc yietilll wern <1h,
lell'atpd, 1I111! he wns wet, wit:, a~()IlV, 1111,1 stlludillg I,), WIIS It 

phpi('ilill to /l'('1 his ]llli,cc, WIII;1. fol'? To Sill'£' hi~ life? 
Y('S, III Illl'I'l',Y? l\'o, But ill order Ihnt. Ihr~y might, llnl"e 
the pleasure of I'Ilckiug' him OIlC!' 11(1)1(', And tlds "'liS the 
Chl'i:'tiau spirit, T}'i~ was doue ill lIlt' IInllw of (:i\'ilizillioll, 
ill tit('. 11111111' of reli!!ioll, !llId Itll thC':,e wrel<:hcs who did it die,1 
ill PC'IIC(" 'rill'\'(' is'lIot'nll OI,thoclox pn'Hi'llI'r ill' tho city thnt. 
I'lls lIot, II rr"llf'l'i for cypr)' 0110 of Ihplll, 1\", /'11' ill~tlllle'l', fill' 

,Jlliin Cah'ill, wito \I'I'S n murdcrcr lIud nolitillg hilt. 1\ Illllnlf'r,'r, 
who wOilld IIIIYC di"grnr:ctl 1111 ol'tlinllry gllllo\l's I,), Ileillg hllng
cd upon it. 'rlll'Se mCIl wheu t.h(,\, ellille to die were lIot 
fl'iglltcnC',1. (-;0<1 did 1I0t, sellllllny cl(';'ils iuto Ihcir dent.h-roollls 
t.o II1l1kc moulhs lit. t.11I~Ill, IIo rcserycd tlll'lII for Voltairc, wito 
hrought \'('Ii;.!;iolt~ liiJ['rly (0 Fr[ll1(:I', 110 rCH'\'I'('d titom f'll' 
Thorna~ Pllilll', who di[1 wore for lihorty thall 1111 tl,e (:hurehc~, 
Bllt nil the ill'llli"jjorR die(1 wilh the wl;itn hUllds of III'nCI) fold
er! OYer (I,n ]'n'I,:,t, of piety, Alld II'hen tlll~y dicd, the \'()(,J\l 

WII8 1i11(',1 with tho rllstlo of tho willgR of' Illlgels, wllit.ing to bC1l1' 

the II'1'('tell(,s (0 1il'1I\'C'II, 
Whell I rcml 

TllltoE FI1I(:IITFL1L BOOKS 

it, B('OIll~ to IlIC !'olJlet.illlcs liS t.hough I blld 8l1ffi'rod 1111 thc,'('. 
thill!!5111)'H'1f'. It, Sl'elllS sOTnet.il1lcs us though 1111111 stoor! 1I}'01l 

the ,llOl'e of' exile 111111 !!nzc,1 with teurful e)'c8 tOWlIl'ds Ilollle 
111111 IIl1l.ive lalld ; it, H~CIJlS to lite IIR thollgh .I lind IIf'1'1I stllke[1 
Ollt, Ilpon t.ho ;ands of' the 81'fl, nll<l drowllc,1 I,'y till' illf'xol'ldde, 
1I<l1"llIwing t.ide; liS ti>ollg-h Ill)' Iinil" hll,l ]'['1'11 torll frolll Illy 
IIUlltl", lIlIt! illtn Ihe hil'cdillg IIlIiek IIcedlc~ had bC'l'll titl'll"t, ; liS 

thollgh Ill)' f('1'I. hnd I,eell crllshed in iroll hoots; liS tholll'h I 
llud 1,('('11 chaillr'd ill the ('011 of Ihe IllIJuisitioll 1111,1 li"l.ell(,11 
wilh dyillg ('III'S I'D\' the cOllling footsteps of rt'iPlisP : :15 thOIli!h 
] IllId b('r~1I lak'~11 fmlll Illy fin'-sidc, frolll Illy wife nlld e1dldrell', 
to t.he Jlllbli,~ F'I"III'P, and ehlliuf't/ : as thollgh f:tg-ol'; hUll heen 
piled II],Ollt, IIlll ; liS Ihollg-h the /lamps hili] elilllhe,l arolllHI IlIV 

limb;; 111111 H:ol'I:hed Illy ,;YCH to 1)lilldll(,~:i, !llId ns thollgit Illy 
lI"he5 had heen I'e:lI,t,l'\'('11 to the fOil\, Willlls, hy Idl tho eOIJI1t.iess 
hllllds of hnl(l, Alld, while 1 so I','C'I, I BlI'f'U;' that. while I liv('. 
I will do II' I lilt. little I can to augmcllt t.he libcrties of IIlun, 
11'01111111 IIlld child, 

I DKNOUXCE SI.AYKHY 

1111[1 Rllpcr"titillil I'l'cl'ywhcrc, T bclicl'e ill Iiilerty alld hnppinpss 
nlld 101'0 lind jov in Ihis world, I UIII flIlIIlZ('[i flint lillY Illflll 
en:r ha,1 the ill{plldellee to t.ry nnd do 1I110t.hl'l' mali's thi;d;ill" 
I hlll'o just II~ good a right I.e; talk ailout theology aR Illllilli8t(~': 
If thl'j' :.lllIgrcc I Illight. 1It1l1lit. it wa~ u ~ei('llcl'. 11111. as thcy 
1.11 di'lIgl'ec', 1111<1 tite Illore t.itl')' st.ndy thc widcr they gct. "I'nl't, 
I mlly I,e (lcl'lllitf[!,1 to SU!!gf'fot it is lint, [I sciC'lIee, "'hcll 110 

two will t,dl you the road to hl;ayell-t.hat i~, givillg you t.he 
mlllll I'OIlt.C-lIl1d if' yllli 11'0111[1 illil'lin' of thClI1 all YOU woul,! 
.ill"t, giv(l III' Iryillg: t.o g:o tilcl'C', IIlld s,,),: I IIIII}' liS· well stuy 
\\'IIl!I'O I lillI, illirl 1<'1. Ihc Lor'] (,Ollie to III 1', 

])0 YOII kuow tl,:I!; this world hns 1101. be'.'11 fit, (or n Indy :111,1 
gpnllr!lIIl1l1 In lil'f' ill for t.W(·III,y-lil'<l Y(,III'I', .illst /Ill n"I'o'llllt, of 

.---- ---"--------- -_.- -

slnycl'Y. It. \VIIS 1101. IIntil the }'em' IH08 t.llllt Grf'at, Bdtnin 
Ilh~llishcu thc ~Iayc t.mtle, 11,"01 lIil to t.hnt time Ilcl' jU,lgC8, hel' 
)ll'IC'st;; oCCUp~'lllg Ill'I' pUlPit,S, the mClIlbel':~ of rile, roy!Ll fllmily, 
OWIl?,] stoek III t.he slnvc shIps, nllll1uXlIl'lIltC''] 1I]l01l the profit~ 
of PII'II~y fllltlllllll'tlp;I', It, wns Il~t IIl1til the ~lInlC ),I'al' thnt. 
the Ulllte,1 Slates of AlllOI'I('1I nbollshelJ t,he sll\\'e trndp het.ween 
this nil,] OUIl'1' eo\lIlll'i('~, hut, e:ll'cfully pl'C'I'ej'ved it, 1I~ ]Jet.Wl'PIl 
tile Stat('~, It wns liot, IllItil tll(' 28th dll)' of Allgllst, 1833, 
thllt, Greut Britain ullClli,lll'd Illllllnn slavery ill 111'1' eolollie, nll,1 
it, WIlS not llIllil the lst. day of ,JIlllllfll'Y, iKG3, ('11:1t. Ahl'~ham 
Lilleolll, slIst.aillcd hy tho slllJlillle lint! heroic 1101'tll, Tcndel'cd 
Olll' Jlllg pure liS thc sky in whieh it, Jlouts, 

ABnAIL\~1 LIXCOLN 

WII~, in Illy jlltlgn]('lIt, in rillllly rC~Jl('ct.s, the g-rHnrlost. IIlnll O\'PI' 
pl'csi,lcnt, of' tho Ullite(1 Sllll(~s, UpOII Id~ mOIlUlllcnt. tllP~o 
"',ortis shollld lJC written: "lIorc ~I('cps tho only IlIlIn in tho 
llislol'yof tllo world, who, hnl'illg beell clolheu wilh nllllost 
Ilb~?llI te pow('r, 1)(~I'Cr II blt~('el it., execpt II pOll t he ~irle of' mcrcr~" 

}or two hlllldl'c[1 yClll'S thc C],l'i~tillns of t.he Ullite,,! SI.I\'(.es 
(l:dd,lol:nt.l'ly t.Ill'llo,1 Ille cross of Christ illlo 1\ Whipping-post, 
Cll\'I"tlllns bn'd I,olllllis to 1:1I1('h other Chri~tilln::" Lct lIle 
show J':II "'llIlt tho Bihle IIIlS clonc for mllllkind, "Scn'lIlIt$, 
he oilcllient, 10 ,Y01I1' Illmtcl'S," The ollly wo1'l1 ('Omillfl from tlill 
swcet hCllv(>n W[lS, f'('n·llIlt.s, ohpy y01l1' IllIl~t('I'S, "'FI'('dcriek 
DonglllR loldllle thnt. he hndicellll'c,l UpOIl dlc suhject, of froe
tlO1I1 1,II'Pllt)' )'<'III'S bcfol'e he WIIS 1'1'1'I11il,tc,! t.o f'l't Ids foot ill 1\ 

('h!\l'r:il, I lell YOII t.he world hilS 1101. heen lit. to lil'o in fot' 
t.wcllty-Ih·c )'('nr~, Theil nil tllC 1"'ol'le lI:,e<l to crillrre 1I11,1 
cl'Il",1 10 prf'lIciu'I'f', l\II', BlIcklp, in Iii" hil'tol'Y of eiviliznl,ioll, 
sholl'S ~111lt. III('n wCl'e ('\"('n slnck dl'ud for spenkillg impolit.ely 
to u PI'I('sl. God wOltld 1I0t, slllllll it. Sce how t],11Y IIsl'[1 to 
I'l'Ilwl \'cf()\'(, cnnlillnls, bi~llOl's IIlId pope", It iB lIo't ,0 11011', 

B('forc wClI,llh they bowcd to the ~'cry ('Ill't.h, 1111,1 ill the jJIC

Eelle(' of tltlC's tl",), bceillne "bjCd. .\11 this is slow Iv but 
slIl'cly ehllllg-illl!' \Ye 110 1011 gel' bow to \lICII l'ill1ply IJ~cllni'O 
thpy lire I'i('h, Olll' fllthcl's 

"'OnSlllPI'~n TIm f:OLllEN CALF, 

Thc "'Ol'~t, YOII CIlII ony of 1111 AlllC'l'ienll 1I0W i:" lie wor"hillg 
tile gole! of' tho cnlf, E\,C'II t.he cilif is he"illltilw to ,ee tl;j,.; 
distillction, The litlle will r:OIllO wllell 110 "Illlltt~~ how llllJeit 

~llo~ley II Illlill h,"S, he,wi,ll not; be l'e~Jl"(:te,1 ulliess lie is usillg 
It fot, the hr.'II('ftt, of IllS kilow-mc!I, It will SOOIl, be here, It. 
110 10llgel' Hlt.i~firs I.h(. Illllhitioll of II g-reat. Illiln to he killg 01' 
(,Ill]lcrlll', '1'hC' Illst. Nllpoh'oll was 1I0t. mtisthl witll bcill" tho 
cn'lI('l'ol' of the FI'l'IIl'h, 1IC' WIIS Ilot ml.i3fietl with hllvi'll" II 

cil'(:let of gold "bOil\' his hellll. lIe walltcr! "Ollie eyidellec [)lIlt 
1,(, har! H>llIelhillg Of\,)lllll' withill his hr'ad, So he wl'ote Ihe 
life of .Jlllill~ Cn'"m', tllllt lie might, hCCOIIIC' a IIlcmber of the 
Fl'elleh IICllrlCllIY, 'l'ilc elJl]lcl'ol'~, till! killg~, the pO]lc~, 110 

101l~(,I' t.owel' IIll1we thcir fellows, COlli pilI''?, fJl'ill:'tallC'I', Kill" 
Willilllll 1I1l~1 lIelmholtz, ,Th(J killg is on(J of tllc IIllointcrl hy 
the 1\10ot. 1Ilgh, ns thl''y el,1ll11-0IlC "1'011 whof'C' helld Iins b('cll 
P(~III'Ce! the dil'il!e pctl'OICIIIlI of Iluthority, Compnrc this killg
WI th If ellll hoi t z, who towers 1111 ill tclleetn!l I Colof'sllH above tho 
cl'oll'ned Illl'e!ioCl'ily, 

CmII'AI:It. I:EOnnE ELIOT WITIT QlJlm;o; "ICTonu. 

'l'he qnccil is ('Iotilerl ill g!lI'Il1Cllt~ gil'l'lI hl'l' by blilld fortllnC' 
1I11t! Illlr('a~((l\illg ellllncc, while G('orgo Eliot. W[!1l1'8 robcs of 
glor), wovell ill tlte loom of bel" OWll gCllill", 

And so it io t.he world OI'CI', Tile t.ill1e is cOInin cr Wh(,ll II 

lllllll will he rated lit. bis 1'(,111 worth, IIlId thnt, by Ids "'iJrnin !l1l,1 
hl'llrl. 'Vi) cnrc Ilotldllg nbollt. all otlicer IIlllcss 110 fills bis 
pinel', :1\'0 mattcl' if be is presidellt., if lie I'lluies ill the platO 
lIobody (,lIl'es Illlylhillg llliollthilll, 1 lIligllt gi\'e ),011 illstllllees 

,ill point-hilt I WOII'[,. The \Yorlel is gett,ill!; bctter Ull'] grnllll-
cr Illld lIobler every day, ' 

Kcnrly o\,('\'y civilizatioll ill t.his world neeOIlIlt.s for the devil
m(,llt, ill it, I,y thc cl'imcs 0: WOll1l1n, The'y ~Ily womall hl'ought 
all the trouble into tlte world, I clon't. ClIl'e ifslle did, I 
wOllld mlher livc ill It worl[l filii of tl'oilble~ witlt the ";Oll1nll 
1101'(', thun to lil'c ill heal'ell with lIobody hut, II1CIl, I 1"1'1111 
in It book 1111 lIee(.lIl1t of t.he ercatioll 01' the wori,l. Tltllt. book, 
I hnl'c tllkclI pllins t.o EIIY, WIlS 1I0t wril,t(,11 by !lily God, Alld 
whr do I ~lIy so, ?, I~ecnllsc I c,all ,write It fi'l' better hook my
H:II. Bl'ellIlSe It IS full of llIll'llallSlII~. Soveral minist.l'l's of' 
this oity IlItl'O 1I;](lcrt,lIkcl1 to nllswel' me-notably thoso wllo 
dOIl'I, bclievc tho Bible t,hemsel\'l~;;, I Wllllt to ,:I';];: thesc mCIl 

olle thillg, ] w!lnt. them to be filii', . 
EYI·;\lY)[I:"\15'1'111: 

ill lite city ()f Chicngo tbat IIIlSWerS llIe, nll[1 t.hosc tllat Itnl'c 
nll~wpl'('el nv~ lilld itpltpl' nnswpl' me llgllill~I wllnt; th<'m to Ray, 
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I1IH\ wit.lloul, nil)' corl. of CI'II,doll-wiillOllt. I'c:'orl.ing loony 
pioll~ I.ri('.k,-l ;""111; 1.\1('1lI to I'll)' whelhel' I hi'), Iwl,icv!' I~Hlt till' 
EII'rlial Cod of til is ul1i\'(,I'~e ('I'CI' 11pheld lil(l (,1'1111C of poly
;'::1111)', i"ny it. ~lJllar .. lIl1d f"il'. ])Ol1't, \H'gin 10 talk lIiJout 
Illnl, bcin/!: a Iwc11lial' (illll', :lIld 1,lml. God WaH ca~y Oil Ihe \'1'('
jlldit:,,~ of' Ihe:-e old li'llo\\'", I ""II11t I,hclil to 1I11"WI'I' fllat 
'qlll'~liol1, al1d f·11 all,WCI' it 8(jllarely, II'l,ieh Iht'}, ha\,('Il'!, dOliI'. 
Did Ihis (iod which you pretcl1d 1.0 worship 01'(:1' ~ancti()n tile 
illHtillltioll ofhulI1:l11 ,,1111'(,1'), r ~OW, ans\\'('r filiI'. \)011'1. ,lido 
1I1'III111d il. DOl1't ],l'~in al1;\ :111,11'('1' whlll a had lllan 1 :II1l, or 
whnt a good llllill !\'\OHCS lI'a:,. titie\; to Ihe text.. Do YOII 

\'L'lil'\'(' ill a Cod thai. allowed It Jllan 10 \'e Hold ii'olll his ellill\
I'I"II? ])0 YOl1 lI'ol'Hhip 0111'.\1 1111 infinite Illon;.;[cl':' .AIIII if' YOIl 
do, 11,\1 )'1:111' cI)Jlgl'egatioll wheillel' JOII al'e Hot nclHllned to 
IlIhllit. it. Let e\'cl'}' Inini"tcl' wllO 11l1SW('r" Ille IIgain (ell II'he
tlll'l' he \JCIie\'cs God cOnllll;;ll'lellllis gl'l1cl'n\ to kill the lit.lle 
dilllplcd I.J:I\.c in till' erndle. Lct Idlll HII~Wel' it. DOll't :':Iy 
tlmt I.ho"e were VCI'V IJllIl tillle". Tcl\ \\'i1et.ller IIe did it. ur 
Ilut, nlld tllcn Y()l1I~ people will kllow ",i1ctllcl' 

TO HATE THAT nUl> 

or IIUI. Be iloll(,~l.. Tcll tlll!1lI wilelilf'l' (.hnt GOl1 ill WHI' CHP
t1ll'I'd yOUIlg lIlaidcIIH IIl1d 1.1.11'IIe.\ tJl('lIl O\'CI' 1.0 the ~[)Idier:;; 
11111\ thell ns\; [IIC wi\'es all,\ swel.'t girl~ of your eOIlI,;I'I'gll
t,ioll t.1I geL d01l'1I 011 t.i1cir klll'es alld worship t.he illfillit.c fi(:"ti 
that. did tlllil. thjll~. AlIswl'l'! It, j~ YOIII' God I Ullt tallulIg 
Iti'Ollt, alld it' t.llat,;-, ,dlat God dit!, I'lca~e tcll )'0111' ('ollgl'('gn
t.illll whal, IIl1del' the ::IUlie ('il'l~lllw'tnll<:c", the devil would 11111'0 
dOlle. 1)OIl't tell )'0111' peol'iL' flint is II poelll. DOII't 1('11 yollt· 
pellple thnt is pictorial. That 11'011'(. do. Tdl your people 
whctht,1' it is true 01' f'ubc. 'fhnt. is what 1 WHIIL you totlo. 

(Tv ue ('until/lIl,d.) 

S1BYl:, 

TIle velll'mille l\IASTElt of Occult i-lciollces and Maglid
!SIII, llal'lln DIl Potot, Olll' disting1lished HOllorary Felluw, 
sellds hOl1l Nice tootH' sister jouJ'lwl /." Rel'lte Spi/'ifc a 
short. Idh'r fur illsertioll, w!lich he ('all~ "i-lillyl." \\'0 
1I11derstalld hut too well til(': great IessOIl cOlltained fol' the 
mystically inclilled ill thuse few shurt lines: llllt fl)r nlaliY, 
tlll~y will, neverthclc'ss, he as :t seale II huuk. ~t.ill as the 
s:tclell tl'nth mnst reveal itself to the privilegod fe\\', we 
will trallslate for them tlic veteTall's lllull1'lIf111 epistlc. It 
begills with a stallzn : 

" Oh hapless Seicllcl'-fittal gift of hcaven 
What dal1ger:'> threatell CUl'iult:'> man, 
Who faill thy realIliR woult! i'C'illl ; 

'Wuuld DestillY, wbosl' sccretA I IlaYC riven 
Ott frolll he~' cruel hcal't~ 
,"unld crnel ])cstillY illljl:l.lt 

The secret of tbe veil, tllat 1 lIlight lie 
Blilld, blind, etl'1'llally ;" 

-:llll! tilC writl'l' eoutilJul's: " AIL ; if ,'fUn 1"u71ld 1ll,lin'c 
do nut qlll'St.ioll lIle.Maglll't.islll,~bgnet.isl1l, thuu wilt 
till'''\\' the glube into pertlll'batioll; alit! t.he SUIIS (If our 
dlildn'lI will see t.he :,;pil'its alld the g'uds; EvclI ill lily 
llllhl.'(tlthy a$piratiOJIR (for 1 descend from tailltcd genllA, 
and 111)' sight, tlillllllCt! by llIodcl'll vices, prcscnts to II1C 
hilt a ~Iml;s of vulgar al1t! disgusting t.llillgs) the divine 
spark plw:etl ill lIle by tbe Deity CllHbled IIle fo 81'C fhe 

liVId. 
" Vain reg I'd:,; ; r eOltll!lllln~ kliOWIl all, 1 reC'edet! but 

\)110 step at the very IIIOlllellt tlillt tl)() veil "'aR 1eil1g lifted. 
. ""Thus 1 bccamc 1I11wol'thy of the initiation and t!le great 
favour. )t es, Truth. e01I1}Jlctc alHI elltirl', W1IS l1ear Ille ; 
OIW of its touche~ hudl'e:lChed me, I lll'endclI its euntaet. 
Yo, Hu)'nill!7 !JUI''', alld Flwlliu!! 8ta/', 1 will see yuu 110 
mOlc but at Illy death; 1 liat! heell cnaldel! to seo, HIIlI 
might lmve licell the destinies of' individllals alit! ('l1lpirl's 
... "",. these vi~ifJlIS wi II be gi \'ell to tJlOse cuurHgeous 
heart::; who will nut fear thc gods ..... . 

"Pity Ille, fiJI' baving' drcll(led insallit.y, foi' then it 
wuuld have beell holy Hilt! sacred, Hlltll 11Iight llave been 
TIn: IlWIl fur but tiJe few, ilJstead of 1eillg the mUll uf 
every uBe," 

RUlON ])u POTET. 
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ANTIQUITY .!l;,rn SAj,YCTITY UF TllE 

SANS]{HIT L'I,;,Y(;UA(]E. 

BY ]',\1\])['1' ['[UN KATII. 

It has long beel! a (Iispntetl qllcstiOl1 wllethcr languagc 
iR a revelatiolJ or the re~ult of liullHln.industry, By lall
"IIHn'e 1 1I1ea,1l the vehide of ideas \Vith their variolls 
b 0 ' 

1I10dulations by lIJeans oj' t'ertain articulate sOllnds. Nature 
lias enduwed ever'y anillml with f~tcuJtit:s eilOllgh tu dis
tillguish tile voices whieh are illflispcnsaldy )]ecc~sar'y for 
thc prcscrvntioll of inllividuals or contillllnllce of till' spe
cim;; as crery benst ill tile fllrest ca11 instil1ctively ]'ecog
Ilise the roat'iug !If a lion \\'ithont having previollsly heard 
it, TInt the h1\nHLII voice is capable uf representing ab
stract ideas ant! d ifferell t lIot.iollS which hrll tal in tell igeliccs 
canllot t.:ollceive. "~[lt'ech," sa'y~ Aristotle, "is 1II11dc to 
indicate \\'\i:l,t is expediel1t allll what inexpediellt. allt!, ill 
cunse'luellce of this, what, is just alJ(I1111j1lSt. It is, :.here
fore, givclI t.o 111011, becausc it is pectdiar tu them that of 
goull and e"il, jllSt alill tllljmt, they ollly (with respect to 
otlier animals) possess n, :o;ell:,:e or feeling." Animal voices 
arC', as a rule, 1lI01l0tOllOUS Hutl cUIl\'ey 110 llistiuet ideas 
or mural instructil.l1ls. 

Allotlif;r (litl'ereilce betwcell a hUIIHUl allll n brutal 
v"iee cunsists ill mticlllatioll. The formcr lIIay be 
l'esulvell into distillct SIJllllds or syllables, the iatter 
allllost il1Hrticllbte. HCllce HUlller and I-IosiQ(1 characturize 
mall by the epithet 1I11'1'0I'S or Illall ellduwetl ",ith voicc, 
or "olle havillg voice," thus delloting a P()\\,l'~' pccu
liar to llJall; Hiid thollgh a few llirds C(III 1c fU\llId with 
s\lch n powe:', ypt tllC'ir articlllati(lil can c011vey no inforllla-, 
tion. Tile thinl awl the most illlpurtallt diill'l'ellce 
hetwcen their Yoiel's, is tllHt hrutal voices are illstinctivu 
a\1f1 to he f'pokt'll alike hy the whole of that das~, bllt 
this is lIot t.hc case with Illllllan voice. It is lcamt by 
illlitatiull ollly, as e1liltlren le111'1l bow tn speak byalllll1-
COtlSGlOllS ililitatiull of tbeir parents. Tllcre is 110 reasoll 
tu illlagiliu that a I\lan C1Ul speak a language which he 
Ilcn'r IlCard. , TillIS, it ajl]>l'ar~ that IlllllHl.1l YO ice is nut all 

illstinctiru articlllatc suund. At the sUllie tillle it is llut 
ea~\' to l'oncei\,c how lIIunkind eoul(l havc first heell ill
dlll~ed to fabricate artiel1lnto s0ll111ls amI to elllploy thcm 
fur the pmpose (If I'Ollll1ll111icatillg' their tllollghts. Ullly 
two opiuiolls call he formed on the suhjC'ct; ri?, tllC 
lallgllage is eitlleJ' a g'ift of l1atllrc or the result of IllllllHll 
industry. Thc grcater part of the .Jews a1l(1 tIle Christ
i:ws, flll(1 e\'en tll(! wisest of tbe pagalls bavuelllhracC'11 
the fonllur opiniflll, whicll is sllJlportecl hy )1[081'8, who 
lepa'sellts the ~lIpn'llle Beillg' as teachillg Adam tll(! 
lI11IlI('S of nil allimals. The lattc'r opinioll is llcl(! by 
])iod"l'Ous Sicnlu< Llleret.ius, Horace HIIII llIallY other 
Greek all(1 HU1l1an writC'rtl who cOl1sillcl' lallgnagu as flo 

Illllimil ill\'l'lltioll. Thu tirst IIlell, they sn.y, llttel'ing illdis
tinct. awl cOllfused SUlllltl~,' till g1'fulunlly associatillg fol' 
nsC'istallce, CHllle to mnke use of art.icll1ate sUllud:'! 
lII11t.llally agrec(l 11 pOll. Tllis opillion is !Jased on ato1llic' 
COSl11og0l1Y which was £'ranled by l\lnclllls, tIle l'bfl~lIiciall, . 
alld arterward~ i 111 proVC(! hy DelilOcri tllS amI Epic\\l'lls j 

mill it is a part of the system in wllich the first mell are 
represented as Il:tvilig spl'llng Ollt of tbe earth like trees 
ami vcgetables, allli it has heen adoptefl hy several lllodel'll 
writers of high rallk and is, therefore, wortlly uf eXftmillation . 

The ll1ost·leal'11e'.l alltl respcct.abla /I11tiJors who snpport 
this opillioll, candidlyackllowledge that if Jaugllagc was' 
illvcntell, it wa~ tho Blust difficult illvention amI far be
yowl tlte reach of grosscst savages. If men were solitary' 
allimids, they had nu [ll'Oponsi toY to soeial life. Yet before 
the invcnt.iol1 of In.u,tinage they wunld have becl1 assot.:iat-' 
Ol! fut' ngos all(1 funlled a ci\·il pulity alill mnst havc ' 
acquired sncll powers of abstr:lctioll ns to be able to foriu 
general ideas. Those who consider la1lgllngc a gift of ' 
lleavcll bestO\\'(;t! upon' mn1l, regard t,11t) accullnt of its 
hllmall invclltion a lIIere cuncatollation of hyputheticaL 
sellti1l10lltS. Thc opinioBs of DiOllonfs, Vitl'ltvius, Horace, 
Lucretius amI Ciccrol which arc generally (luoted ill its SUP4 
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port., have 110 weigllt ill comparison to those of other IlICII, 

who livc(1 much 11carer to the be ITinnil1<T of the creatioll. 
" " Language was brought to perfeetioll 101'g before the em of 

h.ist.ory. Greek ami HUllUl1I philosoph en;, who are CO 1II1'ara
tn'ely of yestenlay, llave 110 prerogatives in this en(luir), oYer 
modern philosophers of other natioJls. Aristot.le lJas defined 
lI1:\n to be ,:oon 1IIilllitilw7I, or mimickilJg anilllal, 1111(1 the 
definit.ion is so far just that lIlan is much more relllarkable 
1iJr imit.ation than iuvention. Had the hUlJlan race lIeen 
originally 111~/ht?n ct tm]!l! l'CC1l,~ they would have continuc(l 
to be so to the end of tilllC, uuless they had becn tmwht 
to speak by some tmperior intelligence. " 

No modern philosopher mn ussert that a man has ever 
spruug up ,from earth like vegcta,b~e~, JlO~ clln allY IlistOl:y 
show the like occ!lr.rence : no sufficient eVHleIlce can prove 
that men were oflgllJalIy III the savage state, nor can an 
example appeal' that savages ever exerted thcmselves for 
their amelioration ullless ciyilized by sOllie foreilT\I or rulilJCr 

t · 'I'} .. I " '" '" 1m lOllS. -. IC Ol'lgllJ:l savages of Greeee were tamed by 
the Pelasgi, a foreign tribe, and afterwards by Orpheus, 
Cecrops, Cadmus, wllO uerivcfl their kllowledcre from 
Egypt und the East. Tile ancient Homans recei,·c,l law 
Ulld religion from the sllcce::,sion of foreirrn kiJws, and the 
HOlllans. contributed to civilize the re~t of E~lI-ope, ami 
there WIll be no end of such eXlUlll)les. Hut! these tribes 
rCllluined ~tliellated frolll foreign associat.iolls, they would 
have contllluell ill the same unvaricd state of bmbarisllJ. 

·It is not a smnllmiracle that the lIlute savages who had 
been hoarded together for ages, should have all at once 
eonceltcd fur inventing ILIl art so useless and difficlllt as 
that of language. It docs not appear to he a fact, fin' 
mall, although advanced ill life, can yet be tmwht with 
extreme difficulty to nrticulate sounds which heolu,s lIot 
becn accllstollleu to pronollIlcc frum his infimc)", as ollr 
daily experieIlce shows that foreigners, who come' t.o Iudia 
in this advanceu age, can hardly proJloullce Himple words 
with nath-e tone. The question rc.'1pectillg the origin of lan
guage is not to be decided by resting on any Huthority, 
but merely by considering the nature of spce~h. But tlw 
most important ol~ection can be raise(1 to the opinion 
that language was originally revealed by Heaven, 'L't:., 
tlmt., if it is HO, it ougt.t to be perfect awl unalloyed of any 
illlpurities and irreglllarities, and at t.he same time it 
should be cOlliolls and sonorous, alHl held in revel'ellce by 
those who spoke it. But there is JlO other lallgnage wldch 
call contain all the flualities of perfection when tested 
logically but ~anskrit. 'It i~ the most perfect of all the 
Innguages in the world. }<'or nat.ure is always perfect in 
her operations anu productions. It is the IllOst eopious 
of all the lnngllages, because t.here is always eCOIJOlllY in 
nature, awl it is tIle most sonorous of all, as Plato defines 
philosophy" the greatest IIIlIsic j" natnro. ill !llwnys uniform, 
there is llothiug else but harlllony. "It is 1I10re copious 
thall Latin, more perfect than Greek, ami more sonorous 
than either." 

Now it remains to be PI'ovcIl whether 1l0UllS 01' what 
other parts of speech were the first words inspired to mltll. 

11:111 they heen llOllns as is believCll by Christians, &e" the 
lallglluge woulll have been a mere burden awl very imper
fect, as it is impossible to retain in memory all the names 
even of n. class. Umler these circulllstances, if allY llILmc 
is fiJrgott(:lI, then it wouM have been vp.ry difficult or llext 
to impossible to invent a lIew name in its place, as man, 
up t.o this date, though far advanced, can llUnlly .invent a 
sillgle woru j he call only dcvise a nallle out of the stock 
of words with which he converses; and the Hew name 
must bear some relation to any of the qualities or (luan
tities of the thing to which he inten(ls to giye name. For 
similar reasons they could not have becn adjectives, which 
are still greater in number as everythillg contains lllany 
flmtiities in it. 

Pronouns nrc too limited, and there can be 110 possi
bility of their existence unless there are nouns. For the 
~alllc reason, prepositions arc also limited Hnd are ollly to 
show the relations between the nouns. Hence it follows 
that the first originnl inspireu words must be short mono
ll,Yllabic infinitive moods. (01' dlw(v, 6(!/1'J!J(~). Ideas 

which cross in the millli ~f man are generally of tllis f;ort 
whetller to elo CJl- Hot to (la, to go or Hot to go, &c. I call-, 
Bot bllt illustrate it by an eXl\.llIple. If a man is left in all 

isolated desert or forest, or ill a vcr)' solitary place, w!cere 
no filce is to be sec II , 1101' a voice to be heard, and his mind 
is free at that ll\OIllCHt from the emergencies of lIsing 
words but he is left to his own choice, gl!lluill() id,~as rullst 
cross in his mill(l :tnd those would ,be of the following 
natl1\'e-where to go, what. t.o do, how to leach hOllie, how 
to get anythin~, to li\'e like a hermit, &c. The greater 
part wouhl be mfiuitive mouds, which are limited accord
ing to the desires of lIlan. All Sanskrit words JutYe for 
their roots" infinitive moods" (or dluliu I:WI/9il'l) an(l this is 
the canse of that language being more perfect, and it is still 
unalloyed with foreign words, it being difficult to combine 
fntbstances of heterogeneolls IJrinciples, one being a gift of 
natl1\'O and the other human corruptions. According to the 
Aryan belief, the 17 Cd((R have been reveale!} to certain four 
men of the first gelleration, that the use of thos" illfillitive 
moods (or d Iwt It ,.an[JyH) al1CI grammatical inflections has 
also been re,·ealed, which makes tIle gram1llar of Salis
krit to be a perfect one. Any infinitive mood (or dIU/til) 
wldch is 1I0t lIse(l in the Ved(/s or any grammatical rule 
whieh is not applicable to them, is never to he considered 
a Sanskrit wonl or II rule of the Sanskrit grammar. 'fhe 
Ver/fI __ or revealed hooks an' perfect, nay they are agglo
meration of all truths which are indispensable fur mall to 
know, or ill other words, mall, however advanced ill know
ledge, can never even sunuise to know any tl'llth beyonu 
what is containe(l ill the VI,daB. 

As Veda .• are in natural lallguage, every 87ml'f i, is sono
)'OllS, nature heing always ill harmony nIHl in uniformity. 
Sa.nctity of the Veda., is still preserved by t.he Aryans 
who have always been ami are lip to date ill pc,sses8ion of 
the encyclopa'dia of truths and theS/l.lI1'1IS intelligence. 

Now olle 1110re l'oillt remains, t'i.:., what W,lS tllC word 
first IItterell by lIIall when brought into exist-ellce 'I It is 
evident that on coming into life man llIlIst have first in
Imled or taken tllC brenth, for it is impossible to exhale 
without inhaling first. Therefore the first wOl'll spoken by 
man I11I1St he the mystic syllable 0/11 (ali-,) The yery pro-

1IIinciation of the word certifies the statement. The sa.nctity 
0[' the mystic wonl is still held in reverence :lIlU always 
useel at the COlJllllellCClllent of every ohject ill reading 
alld writing, hut the relll lll),stery of the wor(l is known 
only to the J ogis awl Sltllylti:1is. The Sanskrit Ims, thcre-
1iJre, beell called the lallgllage of Gods. Alld cOlltrary 
opilJiolls formed by ltllcicllt awl modern philosophers an:: 
ollly on account of their ignorance of the Sanskrit lan-
gunge. 

• 
A 7'1'1' Fa II l'~U'. 

'Ve 8ee ill the American papers tlll\t ColollCl H.obert 
Ingcrsoll, the mllch famed "infillcl preacher" of the 
UllitC!1 States, is ollce 11I0re attacked 011 every side by 
" howlillg Methodists," awl the not less titlllOIlS " Wesley!tJl 
fCllIale preacher widow Von Cott." "r e douht whether 
the lady, with all her "howling" capacities, will ever be 
able to come out victorious out of the duel. Once before, 
they already hafl a skirmish together, whi Ie in Buftitlo, 
UlHI the fidr widow came second best out of it. Having 
calleu pH blicly aIHI during a meeting Colonel IlIgersoIl" f\ 

poor barking (log," the ungallant infidel retorted by ad
dressing her the following through the papers. 

" M,', •. Von Gutt,-My m:AR MA])A)[,-'Vere you COil
strained hy the love of Cbrist to call a man who )Jever 
injlll'ed you' a poor barking dog?' Did you make this 
remark us a Uhristiall, or a lady? Did you say theso 
words to illustrate in some fi!.int degree the refilling in
fluence IIpon women of the religion you preach? Wlmt 
would you think of me, if 1 should retort, using your own 
language, clmnging only the sex of the last word ( 

" I have the honour to remain, 

"your's truly, 

" R. G. INGERSOLL,'I 
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L.AMAS AND DIlUSES. 

Mr. L. Oliplmut's new work" Land of ailead" attracts 
considera.hle attentioll. Heviews appeared some time since, 
hut we had to Jay the suhject aside 11JJtil now for lack of 
Rllace.\Ve will now llave something to sa.y, not of the 
wcrk itsclf-tllOugh justice can Iml'lily he sufficielltly done 
to t.he writill"s of that clever allthor,-hllt of wlmt he tells 
us respectillg tlte Dl'uscs-those mystics of Mount 
Leballon of wholll so little iR known. -We may, perchance, 
shed sOllie Hew light on the suhjC'ct. 

" The Druse" lIll·. Oliphallt thinks, .. has II firm cOll\'iction that the 
ellll of the world is at IlIIlld. Beccnt eveuts Inn'e so far tallie.1 with 
the clJiglllatical lll'oplll'cies of hit! sacred books, thnt hc looks for
Will'll to the spee.ly resurrection of EI Hllkim, the foundcr IIIlll 

divine I'l'r~On:lge of the sect. In order to comprehcnd this, tho COIl

nection betwcen China alHI ])ruRo thcolo!!y hilS to he remcmbcred. 
The souls of all pi OilS Druses are SUPI)()~l,:i to ho occupying ill large 
nlllllbers ccrt:lin citiel:! in the west of China. The elld of the worM 
will he Rignalisl'd hy the appro:lch of a might.y army from the East 
Ilgain~t thc contellding powcr::! of IsJrull allll Christianity. Tltis 
anny will be Ululer the command of tho U lIi\'l~rsal lIIind, and will 
eOllHist of millions of Chinese V nilarialH~. To it Christians aml 
~ll1holllcdans will sUl'I'clIller amI march before it to 1\1 ceca. 1~1 

Hakim will UICII lI)1pear;:t t Iris eOnIlJlIUHI, the Caaba will be 
llcllloliKhed l!,' firc frolll Heavcn, and tire r('surrcctiull of the df'HlI 
will tako plac·e. Now that H.nHsia haH COIlIC into eollision with 
Chinn, the Urm;e~ HCC the fnltihnellt of their sac-retl 1'1'O)lhccics, awl 
arc eagerly wait.ing for all Arlllagetldon ill wllich they bl'lie,'c 
theml-leh'cs .lcHtincti to play It prolllinent pal't."---( Pioncer), 

Mr. Lawrence Oliplmllt i~, in our opilliol1, OIle of Ellg
land's bORt writers. He iH alRo more deeply aeqlln.illt.ed 
with tlte iUller life of the East than most of t.he authurs 
ami travellers wllO Imve writt.cn upon the sll~ject-I\l~t 
evell exccptillg Captain and Mrs. Burton. Hilt even Ius 
acute allli observi\llr intellect could hardly fathom tho 
secret of the profo\ll~lly mystica.l heliefs of tllU Drus.es. To 
begin with: El Hakilll is not tlte iouuder of their sect. 
Theil' ritual alltl tlO"'IIIHS wore 1!f'l'CI' lIlalle known, but to 
those who have L~en mhnittell iuto their hrotherhood. 
Thoir oriuin is next. to ulIkllown. As to their external 
relil!ioll, ~r wlmt has ratllor trallspired of it, timt call be 
told ill It few woniR. Tho Druses me believed to he a 
llIixtlU'o of KunlR, Mardi-AmhR, Ullli otller semi-civilized 
tribes. We 111I1Ilbly maintain t.hat they arc tire dCHcel.HI
allts of, ami a mixture of; mystics of all 'I/lIlto1L8,-III},StICH, 
who, ill tlte iitce of erllel ami uurciellting perseclltiOl~ by 
t.he orthodox CIll'istian Chl\l'ch and orthodox Islanllslll, 
lmve ever since the first centlll'ies of the Maltometlan pro-
IJll<Talllla been O'atitered tOfret.iwl', allli who grad II ally lIIade 

e '~" f' .' I a permanent settlelllent III the ,fastllcl'sC's. 0 :-;y1'13. alH 

,MollutLeballoll, where tlrey lrad frOlll the fir~t foun.d re
fuge. Hince thOll, tlrey have l'reserve~l the strwtest stlcn~e 
Ilpon their hclief.-; ailli tt'lll)' occult l'ltcs. ;Later on, tllolr 
warlike character, great hravery, and lllUty ot p.mpose 
whieh llIade their foes, whether Mussullllans or UhnstIallS, 
ell'tally fear them, .helped them toward forllli~lg an ,in
dependent cOlllniumtv, 01', as we lIlay term It, an 'l7Il

l)(,l'hun ·in imperi.? "They arc. the ~ik~ls.of .Asia .Millor, 
tlIHI t,heir polity ofters IImllY pomts of sllllI!anty wIt.h tire 
late "eollllllollwealth" of t.he followers of GUI'll Nanak
cvell extending to their mysticism and indomitahle ~ravery. 
Hut the two arc still more closely related to a thml allli 
~till more mysteriolls cOIl\~lIuni~y of religionists,. of which 
nothilw, or llext to notlllng, IS kUOWll by outsIders: we 
mean t.lrat frateruity of Tibetan Lmnaists, known as 
tho Brotherhood of' Kbe-Iang, who mix but little with the 
rest Evon Csomo de Koros, who pussed sevlwal years 
witl~ the Lamas Ie am ell hurdly more of tlte religion of 
t.hese CI/Clha1.·(l1"ti/l.~ (wheel-turners) than what tltey chose 
to let him know of their exoteric rites; and of the Khe
lan~s, he learned positively DotLing. 

'rllC mystery that hangs over .the scriptures and rcli
O'ioll of the ])ruses is far more nnpcnctrablc than that 
~OllllectClI with the Amritsar und Lahore "Disciples," 
whose [J1'f!71tll(J.. is well kuown, aud hus been tl'amilatcd 

i u:i 

into European IUl'guages more than once. ~f the alleged 
forty-five sacred books· o.r the Lebanon l~ystICs, 11011e were 
ever seen, let alolle eXaJllIned, by any European scholar. 
MlLny mauuscript.s ~Iave llcv~r lef~ the .lIndergl:oIl11l1 Holo
,wey::! (place of religiOUS meetIng) lllvanahly bUI~t ~1!lller the 
meetilw-rool1l 011 the O'rolllld-fioor, and the publIc Ihursday 
assembliC's of' the l)r~ses arc simply, blinds inte11dCll for 
over-curious travellers and neigh hours. 

Verily It stmuge sect are t.he "Disciples of H'mllsa," 
as thcy call themselves. Their OHtal or spiritual teachers 
besill~s lIaving, like the Sikh Akali, the !uty of defending 
t.he visible place of worship, which is meroly a large, Ull
filruishClI room, ~re also the guardians of the Mystical 
Temple, and the "wise men," or t.he illifil(.fe,~ of their 
mysteries, as their nallle of Ol.:hnl implies: Akl heiIlg ill 
Arabic" intelligence" or " wisdom." It is improper to call 
t.hem Druses, as tltey regard it as an insult; nor are they 
in realitv the followers of lJarll.:i, a heretical pupil 
of H'musa, bllt t.IH3 true disciples of the latter. The origin 
of that persona.ge wllo appeared among them in the 
eleventh century, coming from Cent.ral Asia, alld whose 
!'ecret 01' "mystery" )Jallle is "El-Hanuna.," is quit.e un
known to our European scholars. His spiritual titles are 
" Universal Hom'ce, or :Mind," " Ocean of Light," and" Ab
solute or Divine Illtelligence." They are, ill short, repeti
tiolUlof t.hose of the Tihetan Dalai-Lama, wlrose appel
lation ,I Path to the Oceall,"t means, Path or" Way to t.he 
Ocean of Ligllt" (Intelligence) or Divino Wisdom-hoth 
titles heing' ident.ically tile same. It is curious that the 

c. I I' ,I I" Hehrew wonl Lalllatl should a so mean" t. IC Uou-tuug It. 

An EllO'lish Orielltalist recently fO\l\ll1 t.lIat the religion 
of Nanak "'lmd It gooll deal of Bnd~lhislll in it. (Alt. Di1t;ali 
iu Calcutta Roview). This would be ollly 11at\lla1 siuce th.e 
Empire of Hilldustan is the lal1l1 of Buddhas alld Boddlll
sattvas. Hilt that the religion ofthe Druses, between whose 
trentrrailltical and etllllolo~ical position amI that of the 
o 0 • 'lIb' £' • Hindlls thore IS au abyss, slwu ( e so, IS 111,1' more llICOIIl-

plelrl'lJsihle and strallge. Yet it is a fact. They are more 
Lal11Hist.s in their beliefs and certain rites, tlum all~' other 
people upon the faee of t.he globe. The fact lIIay be cou
tradictml, but it will be ollly hecause Europe kumvs next 
to Ilotllill" of eithC'r. Their system of govcrllll1eut is set 
down as t~udalllnd patriarchal, while it is as theocratic as 
t.lmt of the Llllllaists,-or as that of the Siklls-as it used to 
be, The llIysterious representation of the Deity a.ppears ill 
H'allIsa, IYllOse Rpirit is said to guide them, ntH1 periodical
ly rc-illcarna~e itself il~ the person of th.e chief, Ol.:hal o~ the 
Dl'I\sos, llR It does 111 t.he Guru-KlIlgs of the SIkhs, 
some of WllOlll, like Guru GOVilld, claimed to be 
the re-incarnatiolls of Nanak, while the Dalai-Lamas of 
Tibet claim to be those of Buddha. The latter, by 
the way, are loosely called Shab(':roll.~ ami Kll1/."ilgb.un.~ 
(both in various degrees re-incarnatiolls not of Buddha, the 

-_ ... --------_._-' -_._--------._._-------

~ Thc work prcscnted hy Nar-Jl'-Allah to the :French Kiug as a 
portion uf tho Drw,e Scrii1tm'cs, and tr;~n8lnted by l'eti8, de ht 
Croix ill 1 iOI-il:i prunounced It forgery. oN ot on(' of till' copIes 1I0W 

in the possesl:!ion of tho Bodlcian, Vienun., 01' Vatican Li bra.rieH i,'i 
"euuine aud besitles cach of them is a copy from the other. ' Great 
~'a.:; alw:tys the curiosity of the ~m\'ell,!r~ !Lnd grcater yet the em~l·ts 
of the indomitablc allll cver-prylllg tllls-'lOuary, to ~)(!lIet,r;tte beh Illll 
the yeil of DI'l1~e worship, but all ha"e resnlteJ III failure. The 
strictest secrecy lUi to the nn.tme of their' belicfs, UII! l)eculiar rit~s 
pmct.iiied iu their HlIbten:lll!eun 1/0l01OC.1J8" and the couten~s of theIr 
canonical bouks waR eUJollled upon thclr followers by H IlIl1sa and 
Bolm-eddin, the chief and first di:sciple of the former. 

+ "Lallla" IIlCallfl path or road in the vulgar Tihctan language, 
but iu that !igll1'atlYe Hense !t c,?nve;,"s the meaning of, 1l'a.1J: as lhe 
" way to Wisdom or salvatIOn." Strangcly cnough It also rnm~us 
"erll~H." It is the Homan figure X or ten, the emblem of PCl'fcctwlb 
01' perfect \lumber, nlld stood ,for ten with .the Egy ptia~18, Chinese, 
Phn'uicians i{olllawi, &c. It IS [.IRo foulld 1Il the l\lexleall secnlar 
calendar!:!. 'The l'arta!'!! call it l(tma frolll the Scytho-Tumnian word 
lamll, hand, (from the number of lingers on both hant1R), and it is 
~ynonylllous with the Joel of the ChaldecR, "and thus became t/l~ 
name of a cross, of the High Priest of the Tartars, and of the Lamaie 
MessenO'er of God," :,mys tbe author of the Book of God; " COIllmcn~
aries OI~ the Apocalypse." With the Irish ltlam signifies the hca~ 
vi tl!~ Ohm'c!I, It f.lpiritllitl chief. 
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MAN, but of his Buddh-like divine spirit) by Abbe Hue 
and others without allY regard to tho difference in the 
appellation: El Ha1l1ma or H'amsa came from the" Land 
of the \Vonl of God." Where was that land? Swedcn
borg, the Northorn seer, advised his followers to search 
fur the LOST \VORD, among the hiel'Ophants of Tartary, 
Tibet and China. To this we lllay mid a few explanatory 
awl corroborative facts. Ll'hassa, tho theocratic metro
polis of Tibet, is commollly translated as " God-land," that 
is to say, this is tho ollly ElIglish equivalont that we can 
fill! 1. * Though separated by the Karakorum range and 
little Tibet, the great Tibet is on tho same Asiatic plateau 
ill which om Biblical scholars designato the table-laud 
of i'amirl- as the cradle of the human race, tho birth-place 
of the mytlJical Adam. Tibet or Ti-Boutta, will yield, 
etymologically, the wonls 'Pi, which is the equivalent for 
God in Chinese, all(I ]Judd/ta, or wis(lom : tlte land, then 
of the \Vist!oJU-Deity, or of the incamations of Wisdom. 
It is also c~dled" BUlI-Jitl." Now" ,Ji(I" and ,. Jod" are 
synonYlllous apocalyptic anll phallic names for the Deity,
YOD beillg the Hebrew name for God. G. Higgins 
shows in his Celtic Dl'nid8, the 'Welsh Vntids altering the 
llmllC of Bod-Jid illto Bmld-ud which with them too mcant 
tllc "Wisdom of J id" or wlmt pcople now call "gO!1."t 

The relirrion of the Druses is said to be a compound of 
Jwlaism, ~1'altollledallislll amI Christianity, strongly tinged 
with Gnosticism and the Mag-ian systel11 of Persia, \Vere 
people to call things by their right names, sacrificing all 
self-conceit to truth, they might confess things otherwise. 
They coulc! say, for im!tance, that MallOmedanislU being 
a compouml of CImideislll, Uhristi~tnity and Jndaism ; 
Christianity. a mixture of .1IHiaism, Gnost.icism anel 
Paga,nis1l1 ; and .Jmbism, a wholesale Egypto-Chaldean 
Kabalislll, masquerading under invented names and 
fables, maJe to fit the bits and SClTl11S of the real history 
of the Israelite tribes-the religious system of the 
Drnses would then be founel one of the last survivals of 
the archaicWis(lolll-Heligion. It is entirely based on that 
clement of practical mysticism of which branches have 
from time to tirne sprung into existence. They pass 
under the ullpopular names of Kabalism, Theosophy ~lld 
Occultism. Except Christianity which, owing to the 1111-

portance it gives to the principal prop of its doctrine of 
~alvation,-(we men,n the dogma of 8atan) had to anathe
matizc the practicc of thenrgy,-every religioll, including 
Jndaislll allli Mahommedanism, credits these above
named branches. Civilisation having tOllched with its 
materialistic all-levelling, and all-(ie:otroyiug hand even 
India amI 'l'mkey, amid the din and chaos of crumbling 
faiths allli old sciences, the reminiscence of archaic 
tmtlul is now fast dying out. It. has become popular and 
fashionahle to lIcl1011nce" the old amI mouldy" .n~pcrsti
tiOIl'~ of onl' forefathers ;"-verily even a1llong the most 
natural allies of the students ~f theurgy or occnltisl11-
the f')piritualists. Among the many crcelI~ an~l faiths 
striving to follow the cyclic tide, and helplllg It them
selves to sweep away the knowledge of old, strange
ly bliJl(l to the fact, that the same powerful wave?f 
materialisl11 awl model'l1 scie1lce also sweeps away theIr 
own foundations-the only reli"ions which have remained . ° as ~tli ve as ever to these forgotton trnths of old, are those 

• Ana it ll10Ht unsatisfactory terlll it is, aF! the Lamaists have 110 

l'ollception of the anthropomorphic (Icity which the EUi?lbh word 
"God" rcprcsellt~. 1"0 oj' Dud()ha (t!lC lat~er HalllC uClIIg , Qll1tc 
lll1known to the COIllmon people) IS their (,(Jill valent PXPI'C~SJOll for 
that All-emhmcing, Supcrior Uood, 01' WiRdoltl fr'llJl which all pro
ceeds as ,loes the li"ht from the sun, the cause heing nothing' per
sonal; hut. "imply ~l Al)stract Principle. Awl it i" this that in 
all our theosophical writing, for the want of a uetter wonl, we have 
to term " Uod-like," :11](1" l>iyine." 

i' There are Rcveral l'll.luim in Central ARia. Therc iR thc Ali
"hur ramir which lie,; more 1101'1 h than either-the great l'aInir with 
Victoria Lake in it" viciuity, Taghdulllbast l'alllir and the little 
ramir IlIore ~outh ; ami eaRtwanl another chain of l'amir 
dividi/JO' MU8btglt Pafls allli Little GniIjal. 'Ve would like to lmow 
011 whi.;]1 of these we have to look for the g:wden of Ellcn '/ 

:~ The llame in IIeLl'ew for stlllctuary i~ Te-bak alJ(1 Ti-bouUa aIHl 

'J'ebel also a cradle of the human race. Tlwbetlt mcalling "a Lox"
the ";l'k" of N oall alltl the floating cracIle of Mo:ses. 

which fr0111 thc first have kept strictly aloof from the 
rest. The Druses, while outwarJly mixing lip with Moslems 
and Christians alike, ever ready to read the Kuran as 
well as the Gospels in their Thursday public meetings, 
have ncver allowed an uninitiatell stranger to penetrate 
the mysteries of their own doctrines. Intelligcnce* alone 
communicates to t.he soul (which with them is mortal, 
though it s1ll'viYes the body) the enlivening and divine 
spark of the Supreme 'Wisdom or Ti-meami-they say 
-but it mllst be screened from all non-believers in 
H'amsa. Tlte work of the soul is to seck wisdom, and the 
substance of earthly wise lorn is to know Universal Wisdom, 
or " God," as other religionists call that principle. This 
is the doctrine of the Buddhists and Lamaists who say 
"Bmldha" where the Druses say" ,Visdom"-one word 
being the translation of the other. "In spite of their 
extel'llal adoption of the religious customs of the :Moslel11s, 
of their re~tdiness to ellncate their children in Christian 
schools, thcir use of thc Arabic language, allli of their 
free intercourse with strangers, the Druses remain eyen 
more than the Jews a peculiar people" -says a writer. 
They are very rarely if ever converted; they marry within 
their own race; and allhere most tcnaciously to their 
tmriitions,bq{1ling all r;/I'oJ'i8 to di8covel' their cherished seel'('ls. 
Yet they me neither fanatical, nor do they covet proselytes. 

In his JmwJlcy through 'I'artCt1'Y, 'I'ibet, (tnd China, Huc 
speaks with great surprisc of the extreme tolerance and 
eycn outward respect shown by t.ho Tibetans to other reli
gions. A gral1d Lama, or a "Livillg Buddha," as he calls 
him, whom the two missionaries met at Chmwg-LOlJ<T, near 
KOlllll-boum certainly lmcl the best of them in good °breed
ing as well as tact and deference to their feelings. The two 
Frenchmen, howcver, lleither llllderstood nor appreciated 
the act, since they seemed quite prou(l of the insult 
offered by them to the II obilgan. " We were waitinO' 
for him ... soatmi on the kang ... and 2Jllrposely did not "is~ 
to receive l~iI1L, but merely made Lim a slight salutation" 
-boasts Huc (Vol. ii. p. 3!)-3G). The Grand Lama ,~ did 
not a.ppear disconcerte(l" tllOugh ; upon seeing that they 
as" purposely" witLhehl from him" an invitation to sit 
down" he only looked at them" surprised," as well he 
might. A breviary of theirs having attracted his atten
tion, he demanded" permission to examine it ;" and then, 
carrying it " sole111nly to his hrow:' he said: "It is yot~r 
book of prayer; we must always honour and reverence 
other people's prayers." It was a good lesson, yet they 
understood it not. vVe would like to sce that Christian 
missionary who would reverently carry to his brow the 
Vcda.~, the :J'l'i:pital.:a, or the Grant/ta, and publicJy honour 
other people's prayers! While the Tibetan "savage," 
the heathen Hobilgan, was all affability and politeness, the 
two French" Lamas of Jehovah" as Abbe Huc called his 
companion and himself, behaved like two uneducated bul
lies. And to think that they even boast of it in print! 

No more than the Druses do the Lamaists seek to make 
proselytes. Both people have their" schools of l11ltcric"
those in Tibet being attached to some la-ldtanrJ (lama
series), and those among the Druses in the closely-guard
ed crypts of initiation, 110 stranger being even allowed 
inside the building-so As the Tibetan IIobilgan.s arc the 
incarnations of Buddha's spirit, so the Druse Okhal8-
erroneously called "Spiritualists" by some writers-are 
the incarnations of H'amsa. Both peoples have a rerrular 
system of pass-words and signs of recognition among the 
neophytes, and we know them to be nearly identical sillce 
they are partially tho~e of the Theosophists. 

In the mystical system of the ])ruses there are five 
" messengers" or interpreters of the" ,VOl'll of the Supremc 
\Visdol11," who occupy tIle sallle position as the five chief 
Boddhisattvas, or Hcbilga1ls of Tibet, each of whom is 
the bodily temple of the spirit of one of the five Buddhas. 
Let us see what can be made known of both classes. The 
lIames of the five principal Druse "messengers," or rather 

• The DrllRes divitle man iuto three principles: LOlly, soul and 
intelligellce-the " Divine Spal'k/' which Theosophists cldl " I>pil'it/, 
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their titles,-as these names are generic, in both the Druse 
rmd Tibetan hierarchies, and the title pusses at the death 
of ench to his snCCeHSOl'-are :-

(1)* Il'WIl8U or "El HamllHl," (spiritual wis(]om) con
Ridere(] us the Messiah, throngh whom speaks Incarnate 
\Vistlolll. 

(2). IWlail-Ti-meami-(theulliversa] soul). He prepares 
the DntSeR before their initiat.ion to receive" wisdom." 

(:3). .ilfohammed-(the Won]). HiH (l11ty is t.o watch 
over the helmvionr and necessities of the brethren ;-a 
kind of Bishop. 

(4<). Sf-lama, (the fC Preceding") called tllO "Right 
\Villo·." 

(;">f Mokslmtanf1 Bohf1-eddill, (the" Following") nameu 
the" Left Wing." 

These last are both messengers between H'amsf1 
a])(] the BrotherhoOll. Above these living mediators 
1t'ho ?'c1Ilain eve)' 1m7.:1l01Pn to all ')nt the chid Oldwls 
stand the ten Incul'llates of the "Supreme \Visdom," 
the lm;c of whom is to return at the end of the 
cycle, which is fast approaching-thongh no one bnt El 
Hamma knows the day-tlmt last .C messenger" in acconl
an co with the cyclic recurrences of events being also the 
first who came with H'amsa, hence Boha-eddin. The 
names of the Druse Incarnations are Ali A-Hal 'who ar
peare(l in India (Kabir we believe) ; Albm in Persia; Alya 
in Y olllen ; Moill a1\(l Kahim, in Eastern Africa; Moessa 
m}(l Had-di in Central Asia; Albon awl ]\'iallSSOlU' in 
China; and Bmldea, that is, Bolm-ed(lini- ill 'J'artary, 
whunce ho came awl whither ho retnrlled. This last ono, 
some say, was dual-sexed on earth. Having olltered into 
EI-Hakilll-tllO Khalif, a mOIlRter of wickedness-ho 
bronn·ht him to be assassillated, and then sent. H'a1l1sa to 
preacll and to fouml tIle Brotherhood of Lebanon. El
Hakilll then is but a mask. It is Buddea, i. e., Boha-edllin 
they expeet.t. 

And now for the Lml1aic hierarchy. Of the living 
or incarnate Buddhas there are five also, the chief of whom 
is Daby, or rather Talay, Lama-from Tale" Ocean" or 
Sea; he being" called the "Ocean of \Visdom." Above 
him, as above H'nmsa, tllere is but. the" SUl'ltEl\IE WIS
DOl\["-the abstract principle from which emanated the 
five Buddhas-Ma'itroe Bnd(lha (the last Boddiswatta, or 
Vishnu in the Kalauki avatar) the tenth "messenger" ex
pecte(l on earth-inclUlle(l. Bnt this will he the One 
Wisdom and will incarnat.e itself into the whole hUlllanity 
collectively, not in a single individual. Bnt of this mys
terY-lIo more at present. 

These five" HobilgrU1s" are distribute(] in the following 
onlor :-

(1). Talay-Lama, of Lha-ssa,-the incarnation of the 
"Spiritual" "passive" wisdoll1,-which proceeds from 
Gn,ntama or Siddartha Buddha, 01' Fo. 

(2). Bal1lle-cha-an Rem-boo-t.chi, at Djashi-Loombo. 
He is "the active earthly wisdom." 

• Very curiOllRly the DruseR idHlt.ify their H'arnBa wit.h JlemRa, 
the Prol;het 1\:Iahornet's Hucle, who, they say, tired of the world and 
itf' deceitful ternptatiollR, Rirnulated death at the battle of Dllod, 
A. D. 62:\ aud retired to the fastnessef.! of a great mountain in Cen
tral Asi:1 where he became n. sflint. IIe neve7' died in spirit. When 
fiCvr.ral centuries after that he appeared among them it waR in his 
f;r.c~nd Hpiritllal body, and when their Messiah had, after founding 
the brotlwrhoo(\, disappeare(\, Se-la-ma. and Bol/a-eddin were the 
nnlY oneR to know the retreat of t.heir Master. They alone knew 
the"bodies iuto which he went OIl, successively re-incarnating himself 
-as he is not permittetl to die until the return of the Highest 
Jl[I'SSf,II.fJC1·, the last or OliC of the ten avatars. He alone-the now 
invisible hnt expected one--stands higher than II'amsa. But. it is 
not, as erroneously believed, "El-liakim," the Fatimite Khalif of 
b:\(\name. 

t One of tlw names of Minerva, Goddess of 'Wisdom, was Budea. 
::: In the Druse system there is no room for a personal deity, 

nnlcss a portion of the divine impersonal and abstract wisdom in
carnates itself in a mortfl\ man. The deific principle with them is 
the essence of Lift', thl) All, amI as imJlersonal :lH the ParaLrahm of 
the Veoamliz;s or the Nirvana St.ate of the BnddhiHtfl, ever ill
visible, nil-pervading aml incornprehellsil.je, to he known but 
through occ<aRional incamatiolls of its spirit in human form. TheRe 
ten incarnations or human aYatars, as above specified, nre called 
the" Temples of Ti-meam" (UlliYersal Spirit.) 

(3). Sa-Dclta-Fo,· or the "Mouthpiece of Buuuha,'1 
otherwise the" word" at Ssmnboo. 

(4). Khi-sson-Tamba~thc "Precursor" (of Buddha) 
at the Gmml Kooren. 

(;j). Tcltang-Zya-Fo-Lang, in the Altai mountains. He 
is called the" Successor" (of Buddha). 

The" Shaberons" are one degree lower. They, like the 
chief Okhals of the DrnRes, are the in'itiates of the great 
wis(loD1 or BlHldh esoteric religion. This double list of 
the ":Fivo" shows great similarity at least between the 
polit.y of the two systems. The reader must. bear in mind 
that they have sprung into their present visible conditions 
llParly at the same time. It was from the ninth to the 
fifteenth centuries that modern Lamaism evolved its 
ritual and popular religion, which serves the Hobilgans 
and Shaberolls as a blind, even against the curiosity of 
the average Chinaman and Tibetan. It was in the 
eleventh century t.hat H'mnsa founded the Brotherhood of 
Lebanon; amI till now no one has acquired its secrets! 

It is sllpremely strange that both the Lamas antI 
Drnses shoulll lt~ve the same mystical statistics. They 
reckon the bulk of the human race at 1,!l:32 millions. 
When gOO(] and evil, they say, shall come to an equilibrium 
ill the scales of human !lctions (now evil is far the hea
vier), then tIle breath of " Wisdom," will annihilate in ::t 

wink of the eye just GGG millions of mell. The surviving 
GGG millions will have "Sllpreme Wisdom" incarnated in 
them. * This may have, and probably has, all allegorical 
meaning. Bllt what relation migllt it Jlossihl);"" hear to 
the llnmber of the" gmnd Beast" of J'olm's Revelation? 

If more were known than really is of the religions of 
Tibet amI the Druses, then would scholars see that there 
is more affinit.y, botween Turanian Lamo,ists and the 
Semitic, "EI-Hammites," or Druses, than was ever sus
IJected. But all is darkness, conjectnre, and mere guess
work whenever the writers :=;peak of either the one or 
the other. The little tlmt has transpired of their belief's 
is generally so disfigured by prejudice and ignorance that 
no learned Lama or Druse would ever recognise a glimpse 
of likeness to his faith in these speculative fantasies. Even 
the 1)J"ofonndly s11ggcstive conclusion to which came Goclf
frey Higgills (CelticDT1tids Part 1,101) however true, is 
but half so. " It is evident" ho writes "that there was a 
seCJ'ct science possessed somewhere (by the ancients) which 
mnst have been guanled by the most solemn oaths ...... 
and I cannot help suspecting tlwt thcJ'e i8 still a secret 
doctJ'tne known only in the deep recesses of the crypts of 
Tibet."...... . 

To conclude with the Druses : As Selarna and Bolta
edd-in-two names more than suggestive of the" words 
"Lama" am1 "Buddha"-are the only ones entrusted 
with the secret of H'amsa's retreat; and having the means 
of consulting with their master, they produce from time to 
time his din~ctions and commands to the Brotherhood, so, 
even to this day do the Okhals of that name kavel 
every seventh year, through Bussora and Persia into Tar
tary and Tibet to the very west of China and return at. 
the expiration of the eleventh year, bringing. them fresh 
orders from 'c El' Hamma." Owing to the expectation of 
war between China and Russia, only last year a Druse 
messenger passed through Bombay on his way to Tibet 
and Tartary. This would explain" the superstitious" belief 
that "the souls of all pions Druses are supposed to be 
occupying in large numbers certain cities in China." It 
i8 around the plateau of the Pamirs-they say with the 

.. The HiIHlus have the same belief. In the" Deva-Yug" they 
will all he devs or godH. See ];ama-ni1it-tslwn-po, or "Grerlt 
Road to perfection;" a work of the fifteenth century. The 
author of this book is the Greflt Reformer of Lamaism, the 
famous Tzong-ka-pa, from whose hflir sprang LIp the famous 
koum-boum letter tree-a tree whose leaves all bear sacred 
Tibetan inscriptions. according to tho tradition. This tree 
was seen by Abbe Hue some fort."\' years ago, and was seen 
Inst year by the HUllgflrinn t.rayeller COllnt Szitcheny; who; 
however, be~gillg his purdon, could not, under its physical sur
roundings, have curried avmy a prallch of it, as he pretends to 
l!aye dODe. . 
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Biblical scholars-that the cradle of the true mce must be 
located: but the cradle of initial cd humanity only; of thoRe 
who have for tho first time tasted of the fmit of knowledgo, 
and theRo are in Tibet" Mongolia, T:;t.rtary, China and 
India, where also the souls of their pious and initiated 
brethren transmigrate, and rebecome "sonR of ({od." 
\Vhat this language means every Theosophist mIght to 
kuow. They discredit the fable of Adam an<l Eve, and 
Rn,y thn,t they who first ate of the forbidden fmit and thus 
became" Elohim" were Enoch or Hmmes (the Rllpposed 
father of Masonry). and Seth or Sat-an, tho father of 
Rocret wisdom and learning, whose ahode. they say, i~ 
now ill tllC planet Mercury,* and whom the Christians 
were kiwI cnolwh to convert into a chief devil, tllC 
"f:Lllell Angel." "'Their evil one is an abstract principle, 
and called the" Rival." 

The" millions of Chinese UnitarianR" mn,y mean Tibet
an Lamas, Hindns, and others of the East, as well as 
Chinamen. It is true that the DrnRes believe in auel 
expect their resurrection day ill Armagedllon, which, how
ever, they pronounce otherwise. As the phrase occurs in 
the Apocalypse it m[ty seem to some that they got the 
idea in St. John's RC!:clation. It is llotlling of the kind. 
Th[tt day ",hieIl, according to the Druse teaching" will 
consummate tllC great spiritual plan-the uo<lies of tllC 
wise and faithful will be absorbed into the absolute es· 
sence, and transformed from the many, into the ONE." 
This is pre-eminently the Buddhist idea of Nirvana, and 
that of the Vedantin final absorption into Parabrahm. 
Their "Per~ian Mngianism amI Gnosticism," make them 
regnnl St. John as Oannes, the Chaldean "Man-Fish, hence 
connects t.heir belief at once with the Indian Vishnu anll 
the Lamaic Symbology. Their" Armageddon" is simply 
" Hamdagoll,"-/" and this is how it is expIn.ined. 

The sent.ence in Rcvelation is no better interpreted than 
so many other things by Christians, while even the non-

• BUlldhl1 iR son of lIIaya; lind (according to Brahmanic n,)lion) 
of Vishnll ; "lIlaia" is mother of Mercury l>y J upit,er. Buddha 
m(>~'l.ng the" wise" alld liT prcllry is God o(\YiR<lom (Hermes); alld 
the planet sacred to Gautama Buddha is ~Icrcul"y, Venus and 
IsiR preside,l ovnr 1Illvigation, :IS Mary or lI:laria, the lHadonll11 
preSides now. Is not the latter hymned to this day by the Church: 

" Ave Maris Stella ..... 
" Dei Mater Alma 1"-or 

Hnil, Star of the Sen, 
Mother of God-tllll~ identified with Venus? 

t Rama, of the Solar race, is an incarnation of Vishnu-a Sun. 
God. In" Machhn," or the first Avatar. in onler to snve humanity 
from finnl deHtruetion (see Fishn1l 1'llrana) t.hnt God appenrs to 
King Sat.ynvrata and. the seven saints who aceolllpany him 011 the 
vessel to esc,,'tpe Umversal Deluge, as nn enormous fish with nno 
8tllpeudoll~ horl1. To this hom the Kill\! iR commanded by Hari 
to tie the ship with a se-rpcnt (the emblem of eternity) inste:1.d of a 
cahle. The 'ralay-Lam .. , besides his IHtme of " Ocenn," is also called 
Sarou, which in Tibetan, IDe:l1Jf1 the "ullicorll," or one-horned. 
He wcars on his hearl-ge:lr a prominent, hom, 8('t, oyer.a rllnq-danrr, 
or mystic cross: which is the J:l.in nnd Hindu SW(lstica, 'fhe" fisl~" 
alill t.he sea, or 1t'nlrr, are the most archaic pmhlpmR of t.he ~lessiahs 
o~ incal'natiolls ?f divine wisdom, among' a,ll .t.he ancient people: 
Fishes play pl'omlllcntly a figure on old Chngt.t:1Il medals; and in 
the catacombs of Rome the "l\f ystic Cross" or "Anchor" Rt.andR 
hptwecn t\\'o fiRhes ns supporterf', "Jhgh-dae"-l he nnme of 
ZaratuRhta'g mother, means the "DivilJe Fish" or Holy 'Yisdom. 
The "Mover 0[1 t.he 'Yaters" whether WI' call him "N:lr:1vall" 
or Auatllr, (tho KaualiHt.ic Superior Father and "-\ncien't or 
the World") or "Holy Spiri t" is all one. Accordin!! to Codex 
Nazarea,us, Il(.balalt and GC1lc.~t.~, tho Holy Spirit. wi,nn mod,,,, 
011 the waters mirrored him'elf -and" Adam Kndmoll was bom.';" 
.Ma,r~ ill Latin, is the sea, ·Water is n~sncillted with ever,! creed. 
:Mary alld Venus are both patrolleSRPR of t.he sea alld of ~[l.ilol's-
and both mothers of GodR of Lon>, whether Divine or Earthly. 
The muther of Jesus i~ called Mal'Y 01' Mariah-the word lIlealli,',rt 
in Hebrew mirror thnt in which we find but the reflect.ion ill': 
stead of a reality, alld 600 YE'ar~ hefore Christ,i:utiry tlwre wns 
lJa.?/a Buddha's lIIother. whose Ilallle m"anR ?:lIn,n:nn'--identicnllv 
the same. Allother curious" coincidence" iH found ill t.he se-Iec· 
tions of new Dalny Lawas ill Tibet. The new illcarnatio" of 
Dnddhn is ascertained hy II curious icthulllancy wilh thrl'e ,-!(,Icl 
fi~he~ .. Sliutting thenMelves up in lhe Rurldha-La (Templp). the 
Hollllgnnil place three gold-fish ill all urn, alld on OHe of the;:e 
anciellt c!nhle,ms of Supreme Wi~,lnm, short,lv appears the name 
of the child IIlto W'IOUl the soul of the late T"I:ty-LaUla is 
~1II'po8e" to h:we transmigrated. 

Kabalistic .Jews know nothing of its real meaning. Arma
geddon is mistaken for a geographical locality, viz., the 
elev[tted table of Esdraelon or Ar-ma.gcddon "the monn
tain of MegirIdo, where Gideon triumphed over the Mi
dianites.* It is an erroneous notion, for the name ill the 
Revell;tion refers t.o a mythical place mClltione<1 in one of 
the most archaic traditions of t.he heathen East, especinl. 
Iy among tho Turanian and Semitic races. It is simply a 
kin<l of purgatorial Elysium, ill which departed spirits are 
collected, to await the day of finaljudgmellt. That it is so 
is proved by the verse in BereZo/ion. "AmI he gathered 
them together into a plnce called ...... Annageddon" (XVI. 
16), whell the seventh angel will PQur out his vial into the 
air." The Drnses pronounce the name of that mystical 
locality "Hamdagon." It is, then, highly probable that 
the word is an anagram, as shown by the author of 
the "Commentary on the Apocal'ypse." It means" Rama
Dagon,t the first signi(ying Sun-God of that name, and 
t.he second "Dagon" or t.he Clmldean Holy ·Wisdom in· 
carnated in their "Messenger," Oaunes-the Man· 
Fish, and der:;cending on the" Sons of' God" or the Ini
tintes of whatever country; thORO, in short, through whom 
Deilic Wisdom occ[tsion[tlly reveals itself to the world. 

• 
THERE IS NO LONGER ANY DOUBT OF' THE TRUTH 

of the charges t.hat were recently maLle against the Scotch 
Presbyterinl1 mir:;sionaries in Africa, of having whipped awl 
tortured the poor natives. Says t.he Bomhay Gazette:-

The R('alJdnlollR Rtory ·of the DIant,yre l\Iission, which Mr. 
Chimsitle I"nadn pn lilic sOlne time ago, haR hecn fnlly conlirmecl hy 
t,he report of a t1eplltatioll R(,llt hy the Chnrch of Seotland to 
ill\'estigate the matter. The peacefnl misRiollnrieH of Blantyre were 
aecnsell of having taken tI,e law int.o their OWIl hands in denli,l" 
wi!.h the natives. They execlltell a llIall whom they :ml'poRed to h~ 
glllIty of murdQr; Uwy flogW~d men for [let~ of petty lalccny-ill 
one case with RO IlIlIch cruelt.y thnt the Illan diell from the 
eflects of the jlllllislllllellt; Altogethel· eleven ca.~es of cruelty, or 
worse, ,vere examined by the deplltntiolJ; all(1 thl' result is ·that 
Mr, Chi]'IJside'R ehargPR nre fonnel to he Ruhst.lIltially correct. 
The Ch1ll'ch of Seotlnlld Conllllissioll, ill denlillg with tId" humiliat
ing affilir, extolled t.he devotioll of its missionnrieR, while »elmo· 
nishillg t.hem to :thl,tain fr(lll' l'xerci"in,!:: civil or criminal jnrisdict.ion 
over t.heir nei1!hLonl"H in fnl me. The Pall JlIlIll remarks :-ThiR 
is all very well. but n legs sympnt.hctic t.rihunal would take a 
slerner view of tlH> case. 'When British RuhjeetR without. law
fnl cOllll!lission, take it llr.0ll them~(>h'es to flo" l~en to dent,h or 
hang them aftcl· Il pretel1( cd trial there is Olll):' one word which 
call fairlv deserihe the tranRaction either ill iawor iu C01!l1l101l

RenSl'. j'erhaps tl~c ,civil, :lnt.horiticH will have something to sny 
t,o t.he Blallt.yre mlSSlOnarres 1I0W that the Church hns dOlle with 
thelll. 

• 
OUR MODERN" ALCHEltfIS1'S." 

" Competition is the very life of trade" ... It is the great· 
est booll, think some of ou~ readers, especially in that 
umncl! of trade which deals with the comm~neRt and 
most necessary staples of life-the commodities sold in 
a .grocer's store .. Hence, competition, that so cheapens 
prices n8 to allow many an artide of luxury hitherto in· 
aeceRsible to the poorer classes to appear on the family 
bonnl, is bles8e(1 by the masses. In Imlia also it. 11:18 
begun making its inroads to lIll alarmin(l' extent for 
the bllyer's st,omach,al1l1 we have oftcn seen p~sons amazed 
at finding native merchants selling spices, liquors, pickles, 
and so on, at prices far below the cost-price of t.he raw 
materinl itself. Do ollr native frien<lH and reacll'rs ·ever 
think of the n.mount of adulteration the manufacturers 
have to resort. to, so as to rer.lize some degree of profit 
on the articles of food they sell as genuine, and yet be 
able to nm the ever-increasiwr public "blesRinO''' of . • n b 

competlt.IOn? It would be worth the trouble to collect 
notes on the subject; to fathom the mysteries of that silent 
" transmutat.ion " of elements in [t wholesale grocery shop. 

• It is not the" V ~lle'y of ~legeddo," fnr there is no snch val
le): kllOWli. Ill' Rohillson's t,vpogr:'phical aud Biblical notious 
\"'1Ilg' no hetter than hypotheses. 

. +, RcJ.7n i~ also womh, aud valley; and iu Tibetan" goat." " Dag" 
la fish; from Dagoll, the man-fish, or perfect wisdom, ' 
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'Ve verily believe that. no poor Irish or Rnssian peasant 
feed ing llis life-time on rottrH pola toes and occasionally 
011 hread made of t he hark of t.rees elldrlllgenl more 
his healt.h mHI often his life than those who indulge in
discriminately in the deliclltess('s sold in neat little 
packages anti pretty glass jars alld bottles in fflshionahlo 
grocpry storPR. Cbclllistry sr(,111>\ "erily to havn ~aitl 
its last wonl in the science of mlnltemtioll. The extracts, 
which follow, are takoll from a witt.y ~atire in .T.ip]Jillcott',q 
jl/o,rJn:ilU' at. Philadelphia. Notwithstamlillg' its spirit. of 
mockery it. is, as remarks tllO eXlwrirllced Editor of the 
l'h1'1'1I(J{oqic{(l JUL('T11(d" a. filet extensivelv known" ill 
America' HlIlOllg' tIle very ]I('ople who lIS;; t.he~e art.icles 
of food daily. Dealing with the occlllt in all yisible as 
well as invisible tllings, we helil've stleh revelations will 
not li(~ 'Illite ()lit of placr in om ,iourllnl. 

Ahasnenls. the eldest Ron of a respectable cit.izell, 
lIas taken to amt~ytical chellli"try a1ll1 tnrnR his seientific 
lxtttery in a direction that is producing dist.rust and dismay 
ill the bORom of Ilis family. His p11l'snit. of Rcience, rOI11-
plains the fai.her, "pokes sticks among the wheels of Illy 
domest.ic economy aJHI deranges tlleir running," ........ . 
n way, calculated to l1Jlsettle that gentlemml'" faith in his 
breakfast., Ilimler, and supper, alld disturb the repose 
and equanimity of his milHl whirl! he finds llecessary to 
pe 1'1'1' d. digestion. Everything ill the house. the ~lIlflllest 
pacbge sent by the grocer, is pounred upon by Ahastlerlls, 
the terrible analyt.ical cllemist aIH1 f011l1l1 "pl'('pa1'Ctl with 
a vengeance." ,Ve will let the dismayed parellt speak 
for hilllself. Lamenting his last illusions about his hreak-
f:'lst coffee, he says :- ' 

":Mrs. P. use(1 to mix it wit.h tlw proper proportions 
of creanl aIHI sngar, aR she aJone knew how t.o 110, an(l 
halHI Illy cup gracefully acrORS t.he table; aJld I lIsell t.o 
t.ake it with a ]'nlish, and tllink it relllarkably Jlice; 
:llId thew was the highest degree of mutllal confidencl~ 
betw(~en us on the s1l1~ied. Now, when she hands it to 
JIIe. T aJll oppressed by the consciollsneRs that 1 am 
keeping- a. fH'(Tet fmm her: ",hidl she wonld not like, if 
she knl'\\" it. For how call I tell that excellent RllHrer 
of my joys and trou hIes that. she is ahout to poison me 
with a flllid extract of ehiccory allll lII:1llgel-wurzel root, 
and roaste(l wheat Hour, and roaste,1 llC'aJIR, amI roasted 
acol'llS, aIHI carrotR, alJ(l parsnipf'. and :·;n.wdust? alHl that. 
the (:hiccory an(l wheat Hom were themsclvcs a(lnlterntell 
hefolU thev were nsed to adulterate t.he coffee? 

" J low ran I tell OUI' yenernble almt, \\'11(1 frequently 
(hops ill ,iust ahont supper time, a]J(l from whom we Jlave 
expectations that the tea, of whi('h slle ~lwa.ys takes 
t.hree breakfast cnps, is a decor.t.ion of beech, horse-chest
lIut, oak, willow, and half II. dozen other leaves ?-that. 
the white sligar, with which Mrs. P. sweetellS it so artis
tically, is improved hy a mixtme of pow,lel'ed lIIarhle, 
chalk, whiting". honednst.. ami snit ,?-that tllC cream, wit.h 
which she I;J()]Jific~ its st.roll,got.h nIl;1 feed~ tIle twin~, 
lIIay he skim-milk hedeviled with chalk, caln~s' or sheerf;' 
hrain,;, tllrllleric, aw1 annatto, with water added to thin 
it, nlH1 gnlll t.ragacant.h t.o thicken it, and R()(la to keep 
it sweet (' 

Tho next thing annl.v7.ed is a paper of fruit (lrops-a 
kiwI of small eandy ]w\l0!s of vnrious tiowers-aftnr 
which able allalysis, tIle appetit.e of the family for enlHly 
Ilitninished suddenly. Instead of being Havorell wit.h 
"fruit. essencl's" tho pellets art, fot11Hl "nmnonr onc, peal'
made of concent.rn.t.ed slllpll1l1'ie ({cit! alld /uRil oil, distilbl 
with acetate of potash; II11111h<:[' two. npple-liUule of the 
same. di~tille(l with hichrollmt.n of potash; 1111111he1' threl!, 
pilw-apple-made of dilute(l hutyric acid," the latter 
bc·ing obtailw(1 fi-om butiric ether wllich is made from 
sugar-the sngar itself having beell ,iust describetl- by 
fermelltation with HO\1l' milk, chalk, nud pntri(l cheese! 

The oil of bitter almonds used to thwor pwldings with, • 
is found made of coal tar; ~he vincgar which the father 
puts 011 his oysters is ., made of water, snlplmric a.cid, 
burnt sugar, gmins of paradis(l and pyroligenous acid, all(l 
the pepper is c0111pose(1 of linRce(l meal, mustard husk, 
w\teat Hour, sago. rice Hom, pcpper-dust amI saw-lluf\t." 

The mustard analyzed, proves to cOllsist of "wheat-flour 
covero(l wit.h yellow ochre, and sharpened with cayenne 
pepper-(made of groulHl rice, tl1l'meric alI(I the husk 
of white ll1ustanl-seed, m](l colored with red lead) and 
ginger-(made of sago meal, tapioca, gron Il(l rice, cayenne 
pe]ljlrr, lIlustanl 1l11sks, wlleat-H011l' an(l turmeric) alHl 
plaster of Pnris,"-the only :nticl(: which A Imsucl'Hs ue
licyes 'i8 pure. The bnst drug-stores are fooled some
t.imes-collfesses tllu analyzer; for instance, a lot of 
ipccacnanlm has jnst. prove(l to be a mixtnre of tartar 
emetic, chalk, wheat-flour starch ami saw-uu"t. In hran
dy lIe fillds "no hntlldy at. all." "T f(Hllld in it" he Rays, 
" f'omc rectified corn whisky, llOcussed witll cream of tar
tar, acetic ether, brnised~\ench plums, and refuse grape 
skins; it was colorell with hurnt sngar and rOl1g-hene(l 
with tincture of killo. B(~ing' fine old brandy,' it was 
age(l hy an infusion of oak saw-dust and tindHl'D of grape 
stolles, all(l tia\'ored with grains of paradise and :,;evern,] 
other e(pwlIy Ilarmiess ingredients." 

In "iew of the rnveintiOlls concernillg tea amI coffee the 
pai('}'/omiliu8 thinks t1mt cocoa and chocolate wonlll agree 
with him IJetter. A cake of" warra.lltell Camccas cocoa" 
is seleded, aIHl prepared for breakfast, and whell almlyzed 
found t.o contain" lIIarantn., arrow-root, Indian curn, sago, 
ta.pioca, chiceor,)', cocoa-shells, old sea-hiscuits, coarse Hour, 
tallow, allLllnrd, anll colore(l with Venetian red !" 

Everything' in tllC llOnsellOld ]Jrovisions is sllOwn to be 
something else. Evell tIle father's Rcented rappec-ol1f 
native friends who use ~nllff, heware !-yields to allalysis 
Illlt-"chrollln.te of potash, red lead, carbonate of ammonia, 
limo, ]10wLlere(1 glaf;s amI pow(le],(j,l orris-root.;" tllPir 
morlling- twistR ar(' aLllllterated with mashed potato(:f;, 
nl 111 II , plnster of Paris, mill hOlledll~t ; aIHl tlw mixe(l 
pickles whose hright greell RO delights thc sight owe 
their color to acetate of copper! 

The family redllced to despair hayc to live 011 1IllRea
soned meat al1(l hoilml eggs. "1\hs. P. snys she WOlI't 

make allY more dongllll11ts, nor fry any more catfiRh or 
:lnytllillg else, lIntil slw can get some lard that. she is Sll],(' 

is not Il1l1tt0I1-R1Wt. mixed with potatne fiOlll' and carbonate 
of soda; sho won't make allY lI10re gruel until I call grt. 
oatmeal made of something better than 'barley Hom and 
l'ubblu; awl where is HI\{) to get arrow-root for t.hu h\"in~ 
w\iell Altasllerus llIls dClllonstrate(l that ~he ha~ been 
muking it 011 t of potatoe starch t· 

Our vegetarian friends may well l'C'j'lire awl laugh in 
their sleeycs at the reHt of humanity. HlIt. we ll:tve Reell 
nIHI know them to lIS0:lll ellormou~ mJ)Ol1nt of sngar ill 
t.heir meals, and the sweet-meats they destroy ullleRs lIIa(ln 
of ml.!.ive pure fpilla, me likely to illfw:;e into their sysi.rll1 
the same amOllnt. of " ])()wderCtI marble, chalk, whiting nIHl 
hOlle-dllst.'· (which is not a vegetable), wine alHl akohol 
ill the bargain, as in tiwf'e of oth()r people. 111 a 
recent laws~lit ill whidl a Mr. ,ViliialOs, manllfact.lIrC'r of 
gillcose or gmpl' ~Ilgar at Bnfta.lo N. Y. appeared. as 
dcfendapt, his own t.estililollY sllggests tIle extent t.o whICh 
this article is made and solll for the p\ll'pose of adllltemt
ina canc sugar, alHl many RW()etellC(l articles ill eOllllllOl1 
11~~. The 1'()()]Ja, " Sl)ciety for the Prolllotion of' tIle Native 
'l'nu]e" ought t.o take note of t \JC'se revelations. -_.-----

Dn •• 1. D. HlrCK, o~m Ol~ THE i\:'IfElUCAN )1E)lHEHS (W 

Council of the Theosophical Society, iR Dca.1I of Pnlte Ho
lIICBopatllic Medical College, Cincinnati. The localllaperR 
of :lnl :March last, ('ontain long reports of the ann1lal 
('ommencemC'nt, cOllfl~nllellt of 11cgTf'eS ~1I)(1 award of 
prizeR for schnl:uship awl proliciellcy: The degree of M. n. 
was cOllferred 1IpOll fort.y-ollc l11e1l11wrR of tIle .~Tadnntillg· 
class' amollg them tlm'e ladieR. TJJe J)ean'A address COI1-

bine:l the f~IIowing high trihnte io the cavaeity of wo
men for medical Ollneation, all(l the benefit t.o a College 
of their attelllitince 111; the Rallle ledureR wit.h the m:t\o 
students. ,\,111:11 the admission of fmnales to the Ipdlll'PS 
was first. mooted, a f!tOl'lII of abnsn alHl prognost.icat.iolls of 
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t,he speedy ruin of the College followed. But, says the 
D0ftn :-

"III Rpitc of opposition and mi:o;rcIH'cscntation, Rlwh af! the College 
nel'er before cllconllterC(], its classes have strae]ily illcl'(~ased ill 
1II11llhprs, ill RcholarRhip alHI illllloml ~talHling witit the presence of 
f(,IIl:lle ~tlle]ellt~. TIIl~.ioillt l'lceli;;al e(lneatioll of IIl(,H :m,] WOlI)(~1I fill' 
t.he l'esporlsil,ln elnlies of ,\ physiciall, is 110 longer nil rxpel'illlPllt ill 
Pult.(' Collrge, Amollg those who to-Hight will recciv(1 the hOlloI'I> of 
t.he College we nl'C prouel to lIumber t.hree women, who Imyc pursllell 
the sallH\ course of :,;t.lltlics, li"t,cncl\ to the 8:lIlIe lecture~, all(] hecll 
Ruhllliti.ee] to the S:llIH' teRt" as their In'otht'r studcllts. The)" llo not., 
therefore', re('cin' thiH hOllor h.I· grac(' or f:n'or of nlly OIlC. hut Rolely 
hy their IIwnlllt'l·it, ant! as theil' own achic\'cmellt, allel J'ulto Colll'ge 
h(lllor,~ itself ill hOllorillg them." 

And it set'llls to be the fact that everywhere tIle oltl pre
judices against the education ofwolllan for wlmt<;ver I1fleful 
anc1 h01l011 mhlu career her t.ale!lt and aspirations may 
attract. her to, arc dis:tppearing·. 

- --~--~----.--

-,-"T,A TIVB .ilS'l'ROLOGEnS. 

nr 'KHANSAliEtl DAIL\RlIA DORAllilOY, F.T.S., 

J><'jl 11 t.lJ-CollcClo;· at ,)'lwl"p1l1'. 

TNSPRANt'E ('mll'ANTES, BEWARE! 

I am alrC'ady knowll to yon as a Fellow of the Society 
nlHl n, Rl1hseribt'r t.o the TllEOSOI'lllST. 'Vhile ghncing 
over the Fehruary nUlllber, Illy eyes jnst !lOW caught a 
foot-note nt pagel 0+. illvit.ing opinioll of" Hillllu" gen
tlemen on the Rul~ief't of prophetic horoscopes. 

ParsC'eR hnve their nativit.y cast allli !lOroscopes drawn 
jnst as Hinllus dn. I. therefore, wish to ha,ve my own say 
on the suh.iect., tllough it clashes with what Mr. MOOIUlji 
Gnknldass' frielllls say. r. fol' my own llftrt, Imve JlO 
more faith ill these foretellers of fnturity tlmll the 
mall in tIle moon, bnt my fn,ther was a Shllllch IJeliever 
ill prcllictiolls of horoscopes, so lllnch so that when 
netnally Oil his lkath-bell ill 18(]!), ht' sail! he hall COll
Rtdtcd his horoscope a\l{l felt lplite Ili';smed that there was 
llO clallger. l~vcll up to t.he very last mOIiJent of con
Sciollslless, he stoutly lIIailltaillcll t.hat he won III live for 
fom years 1I101'e, as t.he astrologers lme! ljjvined tlmt he 
was to att:tin t.he HO"e of 72 years. The ole! gentleman 
hreftt.hed hii'l last tllC RalllO l~ight at t.he :tvo~e(l age of 
(j:; yeurs. 

I Imve alw:tys fOllnll prophecies rnnning in nn Ol-,posite 
l!ir('ction hom that, prc(licted, Ilmch less reali:wll. 'Vhile 
employell in GlIzerat, I hml IlHUlY Khsatri Brahman 
friends. ancl [was iwlncee! by one to have my" Varsha 
Fal" (showing tIle con.iugation of planets awl their ili
thwnce Oil the IlIllnan hocly for each year of 0111' su pposed 
existellce) preparee! by an afltrologer ,l'llO could east up 
const,ellat.ions ~Ulc1 propheflY fntnrit,y correct.ly. TIle fitt. 
)'elllunerat,ioll askell for the trouble I paid, because r was 
cnnvillcccI, at least, at. the t.ime. that one or two ,"cry im
portant eyent.s he hall preclict.ell hall actllally come to 
pass at sLat.ed periods. To be frank, I hall rather a silli
Rter ohject. in view than alight I cared for my own" Vms I! 
Fal." I call ell a1l(1 tohl the astrologer that I won Ie! make 
him a present of Hs. 5,000, if he COli III with certainty pre
dict the cleat.h of any olle I knew, amI who he thollgh t 
might, die within five, tell or fift.ecll yems. I at the same 
time warnnd him tllat I wouhl be the first to sec him llllllg, 
if death was causcli by fOlll means. I also rel}llircd him 
to pass all a(freoment to forfeit llollble the amount I hall 
ngn:ull to gi~u hilil. l'rovidell death did IlOt OCCllr, e!lll"ing 
the perioll specificli hy him. I distinctly gavc llim to 
1I1Hlersta.llli t.h:tt 1 w:ts going to inslll"e t.he life of the 
party. whose demise he cOlllll foretell, a1ll1 if his predic
tioll was not fulfilled, he wonld he placell in all tlllplea
sant, posit.ion. The educatell astrologer tllOlIgltt I was 
rather a tough customer, mlll I was not at all slll"l'risell 
when he calldidly alimittell that he or nOlle else coultl 
llo what 1 wishee!. I have sillce then hcen pcrsistently 
puttillg the sallte question whell allY Josllees are reCOlll
IllOllllcll to 111(', alld when tlll'y brag of their astrological 
powerR. J Inrc .thell is a chance for Mr. Nalla, to get ricl!, 
if he can correctly fnrecftst hllman destinies, :wll bad look-
0'1 t, for illSll ra ncc cOlllpaniC's. 

Edit01,'g l\r.>fe.-OI1l' estem:ned Brother und correspond. 
ent was unlucky in his astrological resenrchcs, amI that 
is all he can say. Because half-educuf.ed astronomers in one 
coulltry may fail to correctly predict an eclipse, is it a 
reason why its inhahitants should decry astronomy aUlI 
rail it, a visionary science? Besides the O'l'eat lleO"lect 
into which ast.rology hns fallen timing the last two ~cen
tmies, it is a science far more difficult to master than the 
high cst, of mathematics; yet., notwithstanding" all, we assert 
again that, whenever studied conscientionsly, it proves 
the claims of its proficients correct. No more than Mr. 
lhrasha Dosabhoy do we believe astrology capable of pr~
dicting every tn/lin.? event in our life, any accidental ill
lless, joy or sorrow. It never claimed as much. 1'110 
stars can }JI'edict (?) no more 'LU~fOl'eHeen events than a 
physician a broken leg to a. patient who never stirs from 
his house. They show a lucky or unlucky life, but in gene
ml features, aud no more. If our friend was unsuccess
ful with every astrologer he met, we know at least a 
dozen of well-edncated men who were forced to believe in 
astrology as its prC!lictions came to pass in every case. A 
large volume would be necessary t.o explain in detail the 
understandillg of this anciellt science, yet a few words 
may serve to correct one of the mo~t glaring errors con
cerning" it, not only current among the masses, bllt even 
among mallY who understand and practise astrology, 
namely, thltt the pl(tnet8 make UN 'Wltat we are, their gooll and 
e,,:il aspects causing" fortunate and unfortunate perious. 
Says a Professor of Astrology, 'V. H. Challey:-" Take to 
the nnphilosophical astrologer the horoscope of a boy born 
with Sagittai'ius rising, Jupiter in the same, on the ascend
altt, in exact trine to the Sun and Leo, with other favour
ahle configurations, anel instantly he would declare that 
the hoy would become a great man, a Prince, a President, 
-allll 'so would I. Hut the astrologer might insist that 
all this gooll fortune was ca.1~sed by the boy having been 
hom Hnder such fortunate aspects, whereas I shoulcllook 
l!eyolI(l the birt.h for the WU8e, ami should probably dis
cover, that, hefore his conception, his parents had been 
away from each other for weeks or months, clming which 
both livell a life of perfect chastity; that they were very 
llarlllonions, in excellent bodily health, their intellects 
clear, their minds cheerful, and theirmoralnatures strong." 

The Egyptian episcope (" overseer ;" our ~~ng:lish \~ol"ll 
"Episcopal" is derived from the name of tIllS anClcnt 
l)aO"an star-O"azer) discovere(l that in the morning shortly 
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hefore sun-rise, in .Juue, he could see in tho east the 
brightest fixed star in the heavens, amI immediately after 
thus seeilw this star the Nile would overflow. Having 
witnessed the phenomena for many successive years, he 
laid it down as an axiom that t.his starilldicafed the over
flow of the Nile, no olle t.hinki Ilg of disputing him; for the 
eause should be traeed to the melting of the snow in 
the IllOtllltains of Africa. Now suppose sOJlle one-a 
sceptic-had heal'll 'of this idea of a star ca1lsing the Nile 
to overflow, wh:tt an opportunity it would have afforded 
for heapillo. scorn and ridicule upon the poor episcope ? 
Yet the q)iscope would have continued to observe the 
same phellomena year after year; and being called 
"moon shuck," a "fool," &c., would not have clmngeu 
his opinion in the least. Now all the hubbub on this 
point would arise from ignorance on the part of the 
sceptic .iust as Iline-tellths of all the llisputes and quarrels 
arise. 'reach the malt that the appearance of that star 
at a particular time and place in the heavens illdicated, 
not, C(lIt.~ed the overflow of the Nile, and he would have 
ceased to ca.ll the episcope an idiot ami liar. 

'rhe intelligent real leI' mllst now see the point at which 
we aim-namely, that in astrology the stars do not cause 
0\11' good or bad luck, but simply indicate the same. A 
mall lllust be a psychologist anel a philosopher before he 
can become a perfect astrologer, and nnderstand correctly 
the great Law of Unit'C1'sal Sympathy. Not only astrolo
gy hut magnetism, theosophy and every occult science, 
especially that of attraction and repulsion, depend upon 
this law for t.heir existence. Without having thoroughly 
studied the latter, ast.rology becomes n. mpel'stitio11, 
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The article "Stars and Numbers" which follows was 
written before we received the above letter. We draw 
our esteemed correspondent's attention to it.-ED. TnEos. 

• 
STARS AND iYUNBER8. 

Ancient civilization saw nothing absurd in the claims 
of astrology, no more than many an educated and thorough
ly ~cientific man sees iu it to-day. Judicial astrology, by 
wInch the fate and acts of mell and nations might be 
foreknown, appeared, nor docs it even 1I0W appear, any 
more nn philm;ophical or unscientific than does natural 
n.strology or astronollly,-by which the events of so-called 
brute and inanimate nature (changes of weather, &c.), 
might be predicted. For it was not even prophetic in
sight that was claime(l by the votaries of that abstruse 
?'\l(l really grand sciellce, but simply a great proficiency 
III that method of procedure which allolVs the astrologer 
to foresee certain events in the life of a man by the posi
tion of the planets at the time of his birth. 

Once the probability; or even the simple possibility, of 
nn occult influence exercised by the stars lIpon the dcstiny 
of man aUlllitted-anll why should the fact appear morc 
improbable in the mse of stars aIHI man than in that of 
the t'un-spots amI potatoes ?-alHl astrology becomes no 
less au exact science than astronomy. '1'he earth, Prof: 
BaHour Stewart, F.R.S., tells us-" is very seriously affected 
by what takes place in the snn" ...... a connection " is 
strongly suspected between epidemics and the appearance 
of the sun's surface."lII 

And if, as that man of science tell~ us, " a connection 
of some mysterious kind between the sun allli tho earth 
is morc titan 81tSlJCctccl" .... .. and the problem is a most im· 
pOltant olle "to solve," how much more illlportallt the 
solution of that other mystery-the tlluIonbted affinity 
between man UlHI the stars-au affinity belie"ell iu for 
countless ilg'es and u.Y the most learned among men! 
Smoly the (lestiny of man deserves as much considera-
tion as that of a tnl'llip or a potatoe ....... And if a disease 
of the latter ma'y be '~'cicnt~/iCC(ll!J foretold whenever that 
vegetable crops out lluring a "SUll-sPOt period," why 
should not a life of disease, or health, of natural or yio
lont death be as scicntifically prognosticated by the posi
tion and aj1peamnce of the constellation with which lllan 
is as ltirectly connecte(l and ,vhichbears the same relation 
to him as the SUll bears to the ~arth ? 

III its days, astrology was great.ly ltonot1red, for when 
in able halllls it was oftell shown to be as precise aml 
trustworthy in its predictions as astronomical prellictions 
are in our own age. OmellS were flttldied by all imperial 
Rome, as llIucil, if not moro than they are HOW ill India. 
Tiberins practised the science; and the Saracens in 8pain 
held star-divillation in the greatest reverence, astrology 
passing into \VesterIl Europe through these, our first 
civilizers. Alphonso, the wise king of Castile and Leon, 
nuuIe himself f:tlllO\1S in the thirteenth century hy llis 
"Astrological Tables" (called AlpllOnsine); and llis 
code of the Siafrt PU1'Ud(ts; and the great astrollomer 
Kepler ill the seventeenth, tll0 discoverer of tIl() three 

, grea.t laws of planetary Illotions (known as Kepler's laws) 
believed ill aIHI proclaimed astrology It i"lIe science. 
K~plcr, the Empcror RUdolph's mathematician, he to 
whom Newton is indebted for all his su bsequellt (1is
covcries, is the author of the " Principles of Astrology" in 
which he proves the power of cert:tin harmonious con
figurations of suitable planets to control human hn-

.. One of the best known veg-etuulc epiflemicH is that of the 
potatoe (lisease. The year~ 184U, 1860, aut! 1872 were uat! years 
for the putatoe disease, awl thoso y~a1'fl are not very fitr fruO! 
the yeaI'll of maximum I>mH,pots ...... there is a cm·iolls COlJIlCC

tion hetweell these diseases aU'ceting plants aud the ~tate of the 
81111 ......... A (lisease that took place ltbollt three centuries sillee, 
of a l'priodical and very violent charader, called the" sweating 
RickIlCSS" ...... took place about the ('wI of the fifteenth and the 
u eginning of the sixteenth centlll'y ... and tlJis is exactly the SUll

spot periud ...... ( The 8lf1~ and the Bartli, Lecture by Ploof. Balfour 
Stewfirt). 
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pulses. In his offiCial capacity of Imperial astronomer, 
he is historically known to have predicted to Wal
lellsteill, frolll the position of the stars, the issue of the 
war ill which that unfortunate general was then engaged . 
No h':flS than himself; his friend, protector allll instructor 
the great astronomer Tycho de Bmlte, believed ill, ami 
expallded, the astrological s'ystem. He was forced, moreover, 
to admit the influence of the const.ellatiolls Oll terrestrial 
life amI ilctions quite against his will or wisb, and merely 
because of the con~t:l1lt verification of facts. 

Cloflely relatell to astrology is 'the Kabala and its 
system of n1unc1'al.~: The secret wifldom of the uncient 
Chaldees left by them as all iuheritance to the Jews relates 
primn,rily to the mythological science of the heavens 
all(l contains the lloctrines of the hidden or occult wisdom 
concerning tlte c'ycles of time. In the ancient philosophy, 
the sacredness of numbers began with the great FmsT, 
the ONE, amI ell(bl with the lHtllgltt or Zero, the symbol of 
the in/inite and boullllles circle, which represents the 
universe. All the intervenillg figures, ill wlH1.te,,~er combina
tiOII, or however multiplied, represent philosophical ideas 
relatill<T either to a lIloral or a physical fact in nature. o • 
They arc the key to the archean Vle,,'S on cosmogony, in 
its broad sense, incll1lling lllan HlHl b('ing~, alHl relate to tlw 
human race an(l iJl(lividuals spirituall'y as well as physical
ly. "The mlll1eml~ of Pythagoras," sa'ys Porphyry, " were 
hieroglyphical t'ymbols, by llleallS whereof lie explained 
all ideas conceruillg the Jl[lture of all things" (De Fitli 
Pytltag). In the symbolical 7mll(da-the mo~t ancient 
system left to us by the ChaldemIR,-the lllodes of examill
i;w letters wonls amI sentences fur hillden meaning were 
m~nerical: The gelll(lntTict (nile uf.the three modes) is 
purdy ari thllletical and llIathematIcal, and consists ill 
applyillg to the letters of a wonl the sellse they bear 
as 1/,Wllbel'8-letters being lIsell also for figures ill the 
Hebrew as ill (heck. Figurative GelnalltrifL deduces 
mysterious interpretatiolls from tIle slmpeH of letters 
used in OGcult manuscripts and the Bible. 

Thns, as shown by Cornelius Agrippa, ill Jo.7"1.0nuel·s (X. 
35) the letter JJcth means the reversal of enemies. The 
sacred a.nH."mms known as Zcruph yield their I1lYHteriolls 

t"> 1 '1" sense h'y the second mUlle llalllC( . fl(51~W1"a, and cOllSistA 
in displacing the letters and snbstJtutlllg tltem one for 
another allli then arrangillg theIll in ruws according to 
their nUlllerieal vallie. If, of all operatiulls in the occult 
sciences there is not one that is nut rOtlted in astrology, 
arithmetic.: allli eSJlecially geometry arc H. part of the first 
principles of lllagic. The lUOS! rec.:olllhte lllysteries awl 
powers in nature arc made to Ylel(1 to tIl(; power of num
bers. AmI let this Bot be reganIe(1 as a bUacy. He wIto 
knows the relative a.nd respective 1l11ll1bers or the 80-

called correspOldellco between muses allll effects will 
alone be able to obtain of a certainty the desired result. 
A small mistake, a trifling llifference ill an astronomical 
calculation and-llo correct pl'e(liction of n' heavenly pIte
nOlllellon becomes possible. As Severillus Boethius puts 
it, it is b'y the proportion of certain 11llInbers tlmt all 
things were formed. "Go(1 geollletrizes" saith Plato, 
meanillg creative Imtnr('. If there arc so many occult 
virtues in llatural things, "what marvel if in llulJlbers 
whicll are pure a.ml cOHllllixe(1 ollly with ideas, tbere' 
SllOl1hl be ftll1l1tl virtues greater ami more occult I" asks 
Agrippa. Even Tillle 11111st contain the mystery number j 

so also does motion, or action, amI so, therefore, lllust all 
things that move, act, or arc subjected to time. But 
" the mystery is in the abstract power of nl1lllber, ill its 
rational amI formal state, ]lot in the expression of it by 
the voice, as among people who 1my and sell." (lJo (lCc7tlta 
Pltils. cap. iii. p. cii.) The Pytlwgorians claimell to dis
cern mUllY tltiugs in tIle numbers of names. .AmI if those 
who havillg nncierstalllliJlg were invited to" compute the 
number and name of tlte beast" by tlte author of" St. 
John's Revclation it is becal1se that 1lutllOr was a Kabalist. 

The wiseacres of 0111' generations raise daily the cry 
that science all(1 metaphysics are irreconcilable; amI facts 
prove as daily that it is bllt Olle more fallacy among the 
many tlmt an~ uttered. The reign of, exact science is 
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proclaimed on every Douse-top, and Plato wlio is said to 
IJave trusted to his imagination is sneered at. while 
Aristotle's method built Ull pure reas()uis the one accept
ed by Science. 'VII)'? Becallse "the philmlOphical 
met!2od of Plato was the iJlverse of tl Jat of Aristotle. Its 
startiug-point was lllliversals, the yery existence of "'hic.h 
is, " a matter of filith" says /)1' • .1>raper, all,l from these It 
descendell to particulars, or ddails. Aristotle, on tllO 
cOllkal'Y, " rose from particlliars to univenmls, advancillg tu 
them by inductiolls" (("o'!flict between Heli[J£on ~u/(l Science). 
'Vi:. humbly allswer to this. that matlieumtlcs, the 011.1.'1 
(,Xact and '1:,ljitlliblc .w:,II'IICC in the 'world of sciellces
proceed!; froin UN1YEUfULS. 

It is this year especially, the year 1HH I, which seems to 
de(y aud clialleuge'sober, Jllatter-of-fact science, allll by its 
extraordinary events a0ol'I! as beloLL', ill heaven as upon 
earth, to invite criticism upon its strallge " coillcidellces." 
Hs fi'eab ill the domains of meteorology allll geology wel:e 
prognosticated by the astronomers, and these every. one IS 
bOllTIII to respect. There is a certain triangle seen tIllS yenr 
011 the horimll t()J'Jnerl of the mOAt brilliaut starR which was 
predicted by them, but llone tho less left unexplaiuCll. . It 
is a simple geometrical combination of heavellly bodleR, 
they say. As to that triangle, formed of the ~hree large 
plnnets-Veuus, Jupiter and Satum-lmVl!lg aught 
to do with the ,Iestinies of either lIlen or llatlOlls-why 
that is pltl'C superstitioll. " The mantle of the astrologers 
is burut allli the pledictiolls of some of them, whcllever 
verified, lIlust be attributed to silllple and blind chance." 

\Ve are not so sure of that; and, if permitted, will fur
ther on tell why-meanwhile, we lllURt lemind the re[HI
er of the fact tJ;:Lt V ClIUR, tlte most intensely brillimlt of 
the three above-named planets, as was remarked in EIl
rope awl for all we kllmv in India also-Ruddelllypa.tted 
company with it" two COllll'Hllions am! :slowly 1Il0VIIlg ?n
ward, stopped above them, whellce It goes on dazzllllg 
the inimbitunts of the earth with an almost preter-nlt
tuml brilliancy. 

The COlUllIlCtioll of two planets happens b.nt rarely;, 
that of three is stillmore rare; while tile conJ unctIOll ot 
four and five plauets beeomes an event. The latter phe
nomenon took place in historical times but Ollce, :!44U years 
B.C., when it wmlobserved by the Chinese.astronome~'s aIHI. 
has not recurred sinee then. Tlmt extnwrdmarymeetlllg ot 
five large planets forebode all kiwIs of ?vils to the Ue1cS
tial Empire amI its peoples, and the paIlle then cre~tted ~)y 
the prelliction::; of tIte Cilinesc astrologers w.as not 1Il va.lII. 
Dllrill<r tile followilw :;00 vears a series of lllternal brolls, o b.J' 1 
revolutions, wars, alll! c1Janges of dyna:sty l1Iarke,~ tl~e em 
of the "oillen H"e of national felicity in the EllIIHre iOUllll-

1:> '" cd by the great Fu-hi. . 
Another conjunction is known to havo happcnell Just 

before tho heginning of tlte Christian era. In that year, 
three large planets hUll approached so closely togetilc~ as 
to be J1Ji"tukcll by many for OIle sillgle star· of [~n I~ll
mense size. Biblical scholars were more than once lIlcllll

cd to i,lentify theso " three ill one" with the Trinity, HIIII 
at the sallie with the" star of the wise men of the East." 
But they saw themselves thwarted ill Ruch pious tl~sires 
by their hereditary enelilies-theirreverent lIlen of SClOnea 
NllO prove,l that tile astrOIlOlllical eOlljunetion took place 
It yca,r before the period claimed for the alleged bir~h ?f 
.lesHs. vVllether tile phenomenon forebode good or eVIl IS 
best answered by the subseqnent history aIHI developmen t 
of Christianity, than which, no other religion cost so many 
human victims. shed such torrents of hlood, lior brought 
the (Treater portion of llUlllanity to sufrer from wlmt is ltOW 

tCl'll~ed the " blessings of Christianity and civilizatioIl." 
A third cOll.innctioll took place ill J ij(j!3 A.D. It ap

peared ueaT the great nebula in the cOllstellatioll of Call
(·er. There were three great plmwts and aceording to 
the astrollOlllcrs of those days--the most lIefarious: Mars, 
.Jupiter and 8atum. The constellation of (;al1cer has 
nlways had a bml reputation; that year the mere fact of 
its having ill its ueighbonrhooll a triune conjullctioll of 
uvil stars, caused tho afltfologel's to predict great allli 
speedy disasters. Thc~e did como to pa~s. A terri-
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ble plague broke out and raged in all Europe, carrying 
off thousalllls upou thousands of victims. 

And 1I0W, in It{KI, we have again a visit of three other 
"'Ymlllerers." What do they forebOlle? Nothing good; 
and it ",liull! 8eOlIl, as if of the great evils they arc likely 
to pour Oil the devuted heads of hapless humanity, tho 
fatal preltHle is already beillg played. Let us enumerate 
and sec Itow fiLl' we arc from the truth: The nearly simul
taneous aml certainly in SOllle cases unexpected deaths of 
great alld the most remarkable men of our age. In 
tile region of politics, we fiud the Emperor of Russia, Lord 
Beaconsfield, aull Aga Khan; * in that of literature, 
Carlyle aml George Eliot; in the world of art, Rubinstein, 
the greatest musieal genius. In the domain of geology 
-earthqlmkefl wiJich have already llestroyed the town of 
Casamiceiola on the island of Ischia, a village in Cali
fOl'Jlia and the Island of Chio which ,,'as laid entirely 
waste by the terrible catastrophe-olle, moreover, predicted 
f(w that yery day hy the. astrologer Hapltael. In tbe 
domain of wars. the hitherto invincible Great Britain was 
worstOlI at tlte en,pe by a handful of Boers; Ireland is 
eOllvll)sel! Hud threai:eus; a plague uow rages in Meso
pohLl1lia; another war ~s preparing between Turk~y, ~~llli 
Greece ; armics of SOCIalists ano red-lmnded N 11uhsts 
obsCl1l'e the sun or the political horizon in Europe; and 
tIle latter thrown into a violent perturbation is breathless
ly awaiting the most unexpected events, flltnr?-:-defying 
the perspicaeity uf the most acute of ~18r pohtl?al m~n. 
III tIle relirrious spheres the heavenly trIangle pOlllted Its 
double bOl~1 at the monastic congregations aull-a geneml 
c,1·odn., oflllonks alldnuus-hemled by theehildreu of Loyola. 
followed in Flanee. There is a revival of infidelity and 
mental rebellion. and with it It proportionate increase of 
llIissionary bbo\\l'urfl (not labour), who like the hordes of 
Atilla des'troy mllch ailli build but little. Shall we add to 
the list of signs of these llefc(8ti dies. the birth of ~he New 
Dispcn,mtion at Calcnt!a ? The latter though ha~lUg but a 
sllmll alHl quite a local 1111])Ortance, shows yot a d!rect bear
inO' upon our ~ubject, i. e. the astrological meanl1lg of tl~e 
pl~lletary eonjundiou. Like Christianity. with Jesus :wd .lns 
Apostles tl18N cw ~)i8pcns(dioncanhellcetorth boast.of havlllg 
had it forerunner III starrv heaven-the present trllllle con
junction of planets. It £1ro;e3, moreovCl';our kabalistie theory 
'of periodical cyclic recurrences of events. As the UO,man 
sceptical world of ] I'll'll years ago, we are startled by a fresh 
revivalof mendicant Ebionites, fitsting Essenes and Apostles 
llpOIl whom deseelll! " cloveu tong~lCs like as of fire," and 
of whom we canllot evell sa.y as of the Jerusalem twelve, 
" tbat tbese lllen are full of Bew wine" since their in
spiration is entirely due to water, we are told. 

The year 1881, theil, of which we have lived but one
thinl, promises, as predicte~l by as~rologers and astrono
mer", a loug and gloom,)' list of dlsaster~ on land, as on 
the seas. 'Ve have shown elsewhere (iJomll(LY G(t;cttc, 
March :10, 18tH) how strange in every respect was the 
grollping of the f~gl1l'?s of .our present yea~', addiug th.at 
anotiter such combnmtlOn wIll not hnppen III the Chns
tian chronology bcfor~ tbe yenr 1 U;]l, just. !)',!)3?, years 
hence when-there wlll be no more a "Clmstmll chro-
11010"y we are afraid, but something else. We said: 
., Ol~r year 1881, ot!crs that Rtmnge. fact: tlmt ~rom' 
whichever of fonl' SHIes YOlt look at ItR figures-from 
right or left, fi'om top or bottom, from the back?y 
ltl~lding tho paper lip to the light-or even 1tp8u~e 
dOlcn, YOll will always have before yon the same mysten-

• H. H. Ag11, Klmll waH 0110 of the most rem:~rk11,~le men of 
the centnry. Of all the l\1ussu!rucn? SlIm.hs or Soo.ms, who re
joice iii the greclI tnrLall, the Ag,nl chullls t~ a thred desccut 
from Mahomet throllgh Ali restell on undenl:tLle proofs. Ho 
aglLiIl represellteu the historical "Assassins" of the Old Man of 
tile l\Iolllltaill. He had married 11, daughter of the late Shah of 
l'ersi,t ; Lilt political Lroils fOl'l:ed him to le11,ye his native land 
alld licek refuge with the British Goycl'llment ill IllJi,t. In Hom
Lay he had a llUlllCrOItS reli"iolls following.! He was It high
Rl'iritcd, geueronE Illall Hud a I~e,ro. The most )~otic.eable, ~eature of 
his life waf! that he was bol'll III 18(JO--anu cited 111 18tH, at the 
age of 81. !n his C(\~c too tho occult influence of tho year Itl81 
has lt8~crtcd Itself. 
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ous and kabalist.ic llumbers of 1881-It is t.he correct 
1III1nber of the three figures which have most perplexed 
mystics fOl' over eighteen centuries. 'The year 1881, in 
short, is the number of the great Beast of the Rrvelation, 
the number GGG of St.. John's ApocaIJJ?sil-that Kaba
listie Book p~II' e.'l:collcnco. See for yourselves: 1 + 8 + 
8 + 1 make eighteen; eighteen divided t.hrice gives three 
times six, or placed in a row, 666, " the number of man." 

This Bum bel' has been for centuries the pllzzle of 
ChristelHlom and was illterpreted in a thousand different 
ways. Newlon himself worked for years over the pro
blem, but, ignorant of t.he secret Kabala, failed. Before 
the Hefonnation it was generally supposed in the Church 
to haye reference to the coming Antichrist. Since then 
the l'rotestallt.s began to apply it in that spirit of Christ
ian charity which so characterizes Calvinism to the Latin 
Popish Church, which they call the" Harlot," the" great 
Beast" atHl the ., scarlet wOlllaH," and forthwith the latter 
returnell t.he complimeJlt in the same brotherly and friend
ly spirit. The :mpposition that it refers to the Roman 
nation-the Greek letters of the word Latin1l8 as lIlIme
rals, amounting to exact.ly 666-is absurd. 

There arc beliefs allll traditions among the people 
wllich spring no one knows ii'om whence and pass from 
one generation to the other, as an oral prophecy, and all 
unayoitlable fact to come. One of such trmlitionl:l, a cor
respondent of the Moscow Gal;ef{l! lwppenetl to hear in 
1874 from the mountaineers of the Tyrolian Alps, and 
subsequently from old people in Bohemia.. "From the 
first day of 1876," says that tradition, "a sad, heavy 
period will hegin for the whole world and 1cilllust /01' 

un'e/l. con8('clltiL'o yew's. The most unfortunate amI filtH I 
year for all will be 1881. He who will survive H, has an 
il'on hem7." 

An iuterest.ing new combination, menmvhile, of the year 
1881 in reference to the life of the munJcre(1 Czar m~ty 
he iUlIllll in the followillg dat.es, every Olle of which mnrks 
It lllure or less importallt perio(l in Ili~ life. It pro\'es at 
nIl events what important. HIllI llIysterious a part, the 
tio'mos 1 amI 8 played in his life. 1 amI 8 make 18 ; and 
t.l~e Emperor was bor~l April 17 (1+7 =.8) !Il 1818, 
He died in Hl81-the figlll'es of the year of IllS bIrth amI 
death bei1l" identical, and coinciding, moreover, with the 
date of l'~ birth 17 = 1 + 7 = 8. The figures of the 
years of the' birth amI death being tlllls the same, as four 
time:; 18 can be formed out of them, HIllI the sum-totul of 
each year's munern.ls is 18. TLe arrival at Petersbl1l'g of 
the late Etnpl'ess-~,he C'zar's.hride-took plnco?n Septen~
bel' 8 ; their marnage Api'll IG-(8 + 8 = IG); theIr 
eiliest datJO'hter, the Urand Duchess AlexalHlra, was born 
Augnst 18°; the late (Jzareviteh Nicolas Alexandrovi t,cb, 
on ~eptember the 8, 18·i3; (1 + 8 + 4 + 3 = IG, t.O., 
twice ts). The present Czar, Alex!t\l(ler III., was hol'll 
February 2G, (2 + G = ~) ; the p~'ocla1l1ation of the 
ascension to the throne of the late Emperor was Signed 
February 18; the publi~ proclamation about t~1C Corona
~ion (by took pl~ce A p1'11 .~ 7 (1 t 7 = 8). HIS entrance 
lllto Moscow for the CoronatIOn was on August 17 
(1 + 7 = 8) . the Corollation itself being pcrformed 
August 2G (2 '+ (j = 8) ; the year of the li.berati?ll of 
the Seri's, 1861, whose l1umera!:; sum np 16-u., tWIC? 8 ! 

To conclude, we may mentIOn here a far more CU1'1ons 
discovery made in relatiOl~, and as .a, supple~nent, to the 
above c!tlculat.ioll, by tt J eWlsh RabbI III RUSSia-a Kab~
list evidently from t.he use h~ mak~s of tl~e Gemantrl(l, 
reckon ill 0'. It was Just pubhshed III a St. PetersbUl'g 
paper. ihte Hebrew letters as ,state~l hav~ all their 
numerical value or correspondence 111 antbmetteal figures. 
The number 18 in the Hebrew Alphabet is represented 
py the letters-" HgTlr" =,8, and" Jon" = I,?' L~ . .'}8, 
United toO'ether Heth and Jod form the word khm, or 
" HaY," wl~ich literally translated means tlfe imperative
Uu(!. ancl alive. Every orthodox Jew tlu1'1.ug Ins fast and 
holy days is bound to donate for somc pIOUS purpose 0,. 

SUIll of moncy consisting of, an~l c?ntaining the number 
18 in it. So, for inst.ance, he WIll give 18 copeeks, or 18 
ten copeck bitsl 18 l'ubles 01' 18 times 18 copeckE! or 
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rubles-according to his means and degree of religious 
f~l'VOUl" Hen~e, the ;year 1818-that of the Emperor's 
bIrth-meant If read III Hebrew-" khai', khaY"-or live, 
live-pronouncell emphatically twice; while the year 
1881-that of his death read in the same way, yields the 
fatal words" Klmi-tze" rendered in EngliRh tholt lh'iug 
one drpa.l't ;" or in other words" life is ended." ...... 

Of comse, those sceptically inclined will remark tbat it 
is all dne to blind clwllce and "coincidence." N or would 
we much insist npon the contrary, were such an observa
tion to proceed but from nncompromising atheists, and 
materialists, who, denying the above, remain only logical 
in their disbelief, and have as much right to their 
opinion as we have to our own. But we cannot promise 
the same degree of indulgence whenever attacked by 
orthodox religionists. For, that class of persons while 
pooh-poohing speculative metaphysics, and evell astrology 
-[1, system based upon strictly mathematical calcula
tiollR, pertaining as much to exact science as biology lIl' 

physiology, amI o~)en t.o experiment and verificat.ioll
will, [tt the same tUllO, firmly believe that potatoe disease, 
cholera, rllilway accidenta, earthquakes and the like arc 
all of Divino u/'iyin amI, proceeding directly of God, ltaye 
n meaning aUlI a beltl'illg on human life in it.s higlJCst 
aspedts. It is to the latter class of theists t.hat we say: 
prove to us the oxistence of a 7)(?j·.~ollal God either Ollt
side or inside physical natnre, demonstrate him to us as 
the external agent, the Unler of the Ulli verse; show him 
concernClI ill Inullltn atlitirs allll destiny aud exercising 
Oll them an influence, at. least., as great and reasonably 
probable as that oxercised by the SUIl-Spots upon the 
dcstiny of vegetables and tllCn-Iaugh at us. Until thell, 
and so long as no one is prepared with such a proof and 
solution, ill the words of TYlIdall-" Let us lower our 
heads, amI ackllowledge our ignorance, priest and philoso
pher, oue amI all." 

- _._ .. ,---... _--

" PRAISE 111M TVITll TllE TIMBREL 
AND DtlNOJ,-'." 

...... " Let the chihll'oll of Zion ...... praise the Lon1';! name ill 
tho !laIlCl'" .... wit.h the timLl'el alld harp." (l'~allll CXLIX. 3). 

...... The Bmlllllo bOlly (the SmllWl'HlI) publishes in itli 
orgall odds-aiHI-cl1lls called" Musiugs Oil the New Dill
pellsatioll," which are witty but ('mel hits ngainst jt~ 
v('nemble Parcnt., tllC Bmlll110 Sam:~i that waH, and the 
New Apostolic Church that is-of Balm K. U. Sell. 
There is a paragmph Oil a Ngw INYEXTlON which speaks 
of till! 

" ,Mo!le of cltn"t.i~ill~ apost:.cy with loye, persecutiull wilh 
prayer, alld 8cofli IIg wi th ['<oleulII h,l'lIllls." "r eapoll! "AI't.illcl'Y 
of furgivillg 101'0 11ml prayer" ItS persouified ill the following' 
IUI"ely 11ml rligllitie!l epithets: "tlclude.l renegade," "WlllltOIl 
Lht~l;heIllY," " irl'!lYerellt Kcofling," "weak-JIlinded brot,her," "mis
guitled Lrothel''' &c." 

Our eslecllled colleague of the Bm//Ii/o P.ublic Opillion 
is somewhat unjust. He should beal' in mimI tlmt t.hese 
" lovely aud dignitietl epithets" arc not at all original with 
the Aryan apostles of the lYew Dispcnmtion. They arc 
but mild echocs of those so profusely lavislwlI upon each 
other, in days of old, by t.heir Semiti(' predecessors, tIlO 
Apostles Peter awl Paul (with WhOIll, we are told, Mr. 
Sen is 011 friendly terms and even occltsional cOllullunica
tioll), amI which imve been of late years so strongly l'eviyed 
by our valued friends, the Pmll'i-Editol's of Dissenterism. 

AmI there is anot.her bit quite as liable to mislead t.he 
uninitiated reluler amI make him regatd the venerable 
l,r(!w Dispensation Church, as n. brallch of the whirling 
ttlld tlUilcing llervishes of the Mussulmalls of TUl'key. 

"PlIll,OSOI'Il'{ OF DANCINO-" The minister" asked the Lol'!]'!! 
help, " perpetually to dance nnd sllIile." BelieYing that a r('llpOll80 
hm; been given, he shaved his heml, took the YOW of POVCl'ty, pllt 
011 dore kopin, tied aLms'! !Jlwongoor roulld l,is mIkles, 11ml IJegall 
to dance. This iR the religion of the New DiHpensatiolI !" 

'V 0 n.t€ sorry to soe ont' witty colleague cast 1\ slur 
upon one of the oldest and most ycnerable rites of anti
quity. Mystical dancing is a practice hoary with !tge 
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and pregnant with occult philosophy, mal tllC "Minister" 
of the Now Dispcnsation has done wisely to adopt it. It 
('Un bring him but into closer amnity with, and make 
him rcsmnule the Jllore, the" man after GOIl'S own heart." 
The sweet psalm-singing King David, "danced before the 
Lord with all his might," nncovered himself "in the 
ryes of the handmai!ls of his servants," promisod ., to be 
more vile tllan thus," to be base eyon in his" own sirrht" 
and apparently succeeded. It is at this momell t, we "10,:e 
to thillk that tIle clairvoyant eye of the Prophet of the 
lYi}l/J D/:.QPcllsal ion, after the fashioll of Professol' DCIl
ton's psychometers, caught sight of'the King Psallllist in 
a retrospective imago performing tIle cirde-dance of tlte 
Amazons arollnd a priapic image, and tlms moved, gave 
uirth to tlto ~m'eet Ilplln of the" Mystic Dance." 
... " Jestls dances, Mosos drmccs ... Olll King Davill dances, 
... Awl with Ililll Janak and YlHlhishtir." ...... 

AmI wlty lIot? The mystics awl devotees of ncarly 
every religion and sed Ilftve at some time adopted the 
salut.ary exerci~e. There was the" Dance of tho Dal1O'ltt
ars of f:illiluh" lillrillg the ;rewish Mysteries (Judrres 
xx I, 21, 2:3 cl passim,) amI tlJC "Lenping of tho proph~ts 
of Baal" (T. Killgs xviii. 20). From the Sabe~11l Llanee
Ilenotiug the motion of the planets rouUlI the sun - down 
t.o the Amcrican Shakers of old Mother Lee, the truly reli
gious uodies fOHn!1 themselves occasionally possessed with 
Baccllic frel17.Y. lJllt"illg their religions meetings the 
Shakers first sing a hyllln, tllen form a wille circle around 
a ball!1 of 1lIale and female singers, to the I11l1sic of whom 
they dalll:c in solemn rhythm, Hntil " moved uy the spirit" 
they uegin prophesying amI speaking with tOlJglles." Danc
ing was estahliHhel1 as. a ritc, together with the l.;iss (!f 
clH~l'it f/, by the Agapa-~Ists, the vellemble memuen; of that 
primitive Christin,ll institution called the "Agapm" wllich 
eountell St. AIIgl1stine umOllg its inflnelltialllll'lIlbers. Of 
these, the too l'Ja,ill-Spokoll Tertlllliall, wltO Im!1 belonged to 
the sect, mill spoke from experience, said ufter he had joined 
the IVlontanists : ...... " In the Agapa>, the young mell lay 
with their sisters, amI wallowed ill wantonlless atHllllxnry" 
(Treatise on Pus/in!! c. 17). Prominellt UlllOtlg the mo
dern anliltighly phIlosophical dancing sects we lllay also 
plaee that of t.he Methodist negro" jUlllpers" of the Unit
ed States. The piety amI zeal of these hU1l1ule" de
scenliants of Ham," during religious service, Lames de
Hcriptioll and puts the infidel to shame. They have been 
even known to make frantic efforts to catclL at the legs 
(If .T eSIlR, whom they affirm having seen auo\'e their heads 
ill all His glory, and so to forcibly briug their Hedeemer 
(lown to laud in their millst ; their fmy of zeal endowing 
thellt wit.h tIle ugility of a Han-wnan and making them 
j lIlllp ill llaneing higher than the benches. '1'11011, again 
we hn,ve the Hussian dissenters cnJled ~Volol,(ms and the 
DoohobvI"!/, two jumping seets, whoso ehlers uring promis
cuously together persons of both sexes to dance and }H'ay 
-llisrobell amI in utter darkuL'ss ; who choose their OW11 
"MotileI' Virgill"-the cOlllll1ltuity representing collect
ively the" Spirit of God" ; amI who recoguize her subse
qlleltt first male progeny as Christ, and set aside the 
fl'lItale is:5ue as materi,tl for future " virgius," Verily 
dancing/cil", f,~/(!I"l" aud /(1/' "the Lonl" is [tit old insti
tutioll, and lllllSt have been adoptell by the Christian 
scct-folllltlC'rR to avoi!l the accusation contained in Ma
t.hew alHl Luke; "we have pined unto you and ye have 
not danced." TIauu Keshub's lVem Dispellsation contain
illrr, as we heal', "pipings" from every religioll, especially 
fr;m those of Muhomedanism, and Christianity, whose 
vow of poverty and sacrament it has adopted, (lid not, of 
course, wish to be outdone by Dervishes, Shakers allLl 
Negro-Methodists. Let the Grilmsta-Vairagis of the 
C,tlcutt.a Church, by aU means "go forth in the dances 
of t.hem that make merry." They have om Theosophical 
blessing. 

Following is the text unabridged of the New Dispen. 
sn,tion'R Hymn of the" Mystic Dance," as we find it in tho 
organ of that' sect, and which we will venture to call
A COTILLION OF SAINTS. 

MYSTIC DANCE. 

Chnnting tile Illime of lInd tllo suints in heaven dancc 
1\[y GourI\ngn dances IImid n bund of devotees 
How be:lUtiful his eyes which showcl'love ! 

Jesus dnnce~, Moses uances with hands upraised' 
Dc\"urshi Nnrad dunces pluying on the harp, ' 

Olll King David dunces, nUll with him Janak and Yudhish. 
lhil·. 

Tllc Jrl'ent Yogi Mnhulleo dunces in joy, and with him dances 
Juhu accompnnied by his disciples. 

Nnnnk andl'ruhl:1l1 duner, dnnces Nil.ya-llanda lind in tIH,it' 
midst dnnce 1'uul und l\lnhomed. ' 

Dhruba danccs, SuI. dances, dunces Hnridas, Rnd in theil' 
com puny dUHce nil the ~el'vunts of the Lord. Saukar 
!llld 'Vasullcb dance, Ham uud Sakhya :'.Iuni, Yogis, de
yotces. ascetics. workers nnd wise men . 

Dadu nnd Confucius dance, Kabir amI Toolsy ; Hindus nnd 
:.Iusulmans dallce, 011 theil' lips f,11(~ smile of 10,'r. 

'l'he sillller dal1ce~, the snint dances. the POOl' and the rich 
da~lce togethcr, the women sing 'glory, glory' with sweet 
VOICCS, 

Renouncing tIle pride of cnste nnd runk the Bl'ahmiu uuu 
tile Chandlll dance embrncinO' ellch othel'. 

SUlToulided by saints in the <> ccntro is Hri Hari, the Lord 
of nIl, find all dance unitellly with hands round each other's 
ncck. 

AIlIl in this holy company duuce tho believers ill the New 
DiFpcnsntion, killing the distance of space lIud timc. 

The fishes dunce in the sea and the fowls in the ail', aud 
the trees aud plants llance, theil' brunches sporting with 
the wiud. 

The I3ible aUll t.he Vedas dance to~ether wilh the Bhagvat ; 
the Puran and Ihe 1(01"1111 !lance joined ill love. 

'rhe scientist nlld tile ascetic nnd the poet dance, inebriuteu 
with the new wille of the New Dispell~ntiol1, 

The worl!1 below lint!. the world above dunce, chllutil\O' the 
name of lInd, liS they heat· the sweet gospel of Ihe ON ew 
JJi~l'ell~atiull, 

In short, tho whole company of the apostles and mur
tyrs in tlte varions " heavellly mansions" seem to have been 
bitten by the tarantula. Our European and American 
members will perhaps sigh to thillk t.hat in 80 promis
cuous a quadrille of saillt~ and sinners-there shoulll 
have beeu no room for the" atheistic Theosophical So
ciety." Is it, we wonder, because the Beugal Psalmist 
thought it would be straiuiug metaphor too fftl' to picture 
such thoughtful and s{;lclate persons as moving in "the 
mazy" nud " tripping it 011 the light fantastic too 1" 

• 
MAIlOTl BA TVA'S lVONDERS. 

With reference to Mr. G. S. Khapanle's article on this 
suuject, published in No. 13 of our M.agazine, the Honour
able Rao Bahmlm Gopalmo HariDeshmukh, Vice-l)resident 
of our Society, has kindly forwarded to ns for publicatioll 
the tmllslatious oftho following two letters received by him 
in tIle vernacular from his trnstworthy correspondent, 
Mr. V cnlmji J ayawaut, Khot, of U mmwati, the place where 
the Hawa is still said to ue resilling :-

Translation of a. letter elated 10th Marclt 1881. 
I received Y0ul" letter through MI'. Krishnarow Khot, 

asldug me to report upon the tacts and circumstances con
nected with the sllpernatural feats of the well-known Maroti 
Hawn ofl!.mm,~ati, a~1d the ~ccasion o~ his having appeared 
at KaranJl to gIve eVIdence 1Il a cCl-tam case while he was 
at Ummwati, and, in reply, I ueg to state as follows :-

OIle day while driving with Maroti Bawa in a country 
ca~t to a. garllel1: tl~e Bawa ~sked. us if we wanted any 
tlung. We replIed III the affirmatIve. "\Vhat would you 
likc, a dry or a wet thing?" enquired the Bawa, We 
replied "we want tllO latter." He thereupon desired the 
cartman to fetch a st,one from the roausi(le. This thc cart· 
man did; but the stone fetched being too smull, the Bawa 
threw it away, amI asked for a larger Olle which, when 
put into his hands, the Bawa offered us, sayinO" that that 
was a " prasad" (a sacre~l fa.vor) for uSI tl,le hmfdled ston~ 
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having turned itself ill to a cocoanl1t. At this we were, of 
COUl'f;e, greatly astonished, llllt we cheerfully broke the 
cl:coannt nnd distributed it nmong' nll the persolls riding 
WIth liS and to the memberR of my family. 

~\nother t.ime we lmppened to walk along with tl10 
Bawlt to a garden, when the Hawa espied some cotton 
lying on the road which he took np, dippeu into water 
awl handed over to us. The cotton then bogan to yield snch 
n sweet hagm,nce ns to please 11S all. Upon this It 

Nagpuri orange (S((ntm) Was offerc(l l)y 11:'; to the 
J3awa who broke it amI distribute(l it in portions among 
thoRe who :=;to()(l nenl' him, vic" a certain gentlemalJ, 
myself fwd two lads. The Bmm de~ired I1S to hold these 
portiolJs of the orange in Olll' fist:=;. The nawa held hi:=; 
port.ion in the same way, utt.erilJg a sacrc(l hymll. .Five 
min11tes after, wllon we opened onr fists at the desire of 
tho llawa wl\O did the same, we f011nd t.he orang'o picces 
in our hnnds jl1st as they wcre, lmt. the Olle in Mnroti 
Hn,wn,'s lJa1H1 disnppenre(1. In the same way, I np
prnaclled the Hawa with a stOlle ill llHlHl and was ahout to 
present it to him to a~k for a "prnsa(l" wlleu the stone 
1 tself d isappearc(l ! 

011 the 1st March hst" I invite(l the Hnwa to a dinner at 
my honse. At nbout 8 a. m. while the Hawn "'n~ ap
]lj'()It,ching my house ho p;cked lip some ~ll1all stOlleR alld 
d istrilHi t.ed thcm among bOYR II lid persolls stand i ng 011 tli e 
road; these Rnmll stones were t.llrlll!(1 into silgarcandy 
pieces. Of such strange awl wondcIful phenomcna PCl'
f(l1'lnc(1 by Mal'oti Ibwa, 1 Ilftve hcardmany a time, bllt of 
thORO I have relate(l ttbove, I alwnys was n pen:;onal 
witness amI have inspected them closcly each time. 

MI'. Kl'islll1ftl'OW Narhar Bappo Saheb in my int.('l'\·iews 
wit.h him on one or two occasions, lYHtl'vclled at Mal'0ti 
HaWft'S spiritllal power as I'xhihitell ill his prosence for 
eleven cl:tYR slIceessively ancl simliitaneolisly at both 
phces, viz:., Kantllji ancl Umnmat,i, 011 the occasion of his 
being snllllllfllle(l to give evidrmec at tho hu(,l' town. He 
fi(lded also that he witllessoll Mnroti Hawa's pllollomena of 
sneh a wol1tlPrfnl natl1l'o mftny a t.ime which he nttl'iblltecl 
to his having' attaine(l the stnt,o cn.ile(l Sirld!ti. 

Ypstcnlay, while Mn,roti B:twawas sitting along with 1110 

at the hOllse of one goldsmith named Rama, sllITOlllHIPd by 
fom or five reRpect.nole gentlemen, pilgrimR of Pandhal'plll' 
enme for a,l III S. Tile goldsmith Ham:L offerod a picce to 
thelll, but t.hey refllRod and asked for thren or fOll!' annas. 
Hearing this, M:uoti Hawa picked sOlile small hroken pieces 
of beteJnllls from tile carpet seat alld inst.alltly 11lnllo them 
overto namn. But those bctnln11t pil'oes all tho perRolis 
011 t.he spot, witnosr;ed as piceR fallillg ill the gohhnit.h'R 
hands amonnting to annns two. 

'rranslat.ion of a letter of 21 st :Mnrolt 1881. 

In contillllation of Illy letter, dn,t.e<llOth MarcIl, I beg to 
e01ll1l111 n icat.o more phenomena which 1 wi tnessec\ a hon t 
two or threo days ago at the llOl1Se of l\Taroti Bawn where 
I hall gone at his dillller timc. 

Tn n coppor vossel calle(l" '\\TaiRlmaeleva k1111(I" lie 
(l\{aroti Hawa) put in my presellce small pieces of cowdl1ng 
cakes, of wood, an(l a little of grass in order to offer (hily 
~mcrifices t.o " Agni" (fire) alld after reeitillg >lOIl\O 111 wli},(1 8, 

sprinkled S01l10 watet' ovel it which ignited of itself alltl 
llJ'o(lnl'td, tire in t.he veRse! in which sacrifices were t.llen 
otTeI'8(\. Ho nlso put Ilis I)and over au ellt,irely empt.y 
copper Cll p, hu t no sooner hat 1 ho I'oci toe 1 some man t /'{(,~ 
t.Jmn the Clip waR filloclllp with water. 

Another strikitlg illst.ance ic; t.hat, ill oreler to offer llis 
daily food aR mllnl t.o the £11'1-'0 he sorve(l a dish with all 
the articles of llreRs('(1 food as rico, toor-pulRe, vegetahles 
allll wheat-flollr cakos, &c., anel put the same ill all emp
ty rOOIl\, sprinklillg R01l1C wat.ol' OVl't' it. The food ill tile 
dish disappeared! On being flnest,ione(l as to where the 
food had gone, l\hroti Bawa pointe(l to a girl residing' ill 
tho prelilises, who pointo(l to a male child with a brigllt 
yellow R,ilkoll cloth called" Pitamber" as dining in tho 
room, but the child wns invisible to liS. All these things 
we have witnpsser1 onrselvcs nTIfl-th(,v nre fact~. 

~' 

MODERN ALCHEMICAL CllEMISTIlY. 

If it be truo that Prof. N ormnn Lockyer has nchieve<l 
the results in llIetnllic t.ransmutat.ion reported in the 
Rf/i.'fio-Philo80phtcal J01l-1'HCll of March 12, llpon the 
allegccl authority of the (LoJl(lon) Daily NC1.U8, no ono 
.will more heartily rC'joice thttn onr alchemical friend 
Muilalllillcil Arif, of Bcnaros. The reproach of modern 
Chem istry wOllld, ill sllch a case, be half removed, and 
the Rpeedy awl sme "indica,tion of ancient Alchemy 
a'l a tru~ Rciellce he assure(\. Under the title « Are 
tile clements elelllentary?" the Journal lliscoUl'sCS as 
follows :-

" From an enlcrtaining artiele 011 the aLo\'e slIbjcct, in the 
Lonllon Dail,'/ lYCI(.'S, we leal'll some important fact~. It. SPCIlIS 

thnt ~Ir. Norman Lockyci' has I'calizt'd t.he nlellPmist's clrelllll, 
tho trnnsllInt:dion 0(' llIetal~. In the pl'osence of fI ~nllill pnrty of 
scicnt.ific ilion. by the nill of fI powerful voltaic cUl'rent, he 
volatizcd coppcr wil.hill a gbss t.ube, dissolved t.he deposit 
fOI'IlI,·d wil.hin thc tulle in hydroehloric a~id, nut! then showed, 
by moans of 1110 sppetroscope, that t.he solution conlaincd 110 

longt'r eoppcl" hut, anot.hol· 1I10tlll, calciunl, the bll~c of ordinary 
Ii III O. 'l'he expcriment wafl I'cpcllte(l with other lIIetalR ant! 
wilh corro~ponding reslllt,~. Nickel was thlls changed into 
cohnlt, nnll calldulIl·int.o stront,iulIl. All theso bodios, aH is well 
kIlOWII, hnl'c ever boon rei!lIn1e11 ItS elcll)(:,nl.ary-lhat is, aH 
incapahle of hoing resolved into any component", 01' (1f bring 
cllllnged one int.o aliothpl'. It is 011 tlds basis that allmotle\'ll 
chemistry i~ f"llIItied, an(1 should I'llI'. Lockyel"R diiico\'ery honl' 
tho t.est of' flltlll'e trial,oul' cllI·iro F),stem of chemistry will 
roqnil'e revi"ion. 

•. The great ol,jeet of the oltl nlehemL,te ,,'a~, of eour~e, to 
tl'llnslllllie bnse IIlClals illto galtl. all tl, so far as our kllowletlge 
goes. there is no roason why coppor should 1I0t Le chnuged 
illto gold as well as i(IIO ealcilllll. The IIlrllllS nt pre~(Jllt 
employed aro o\n'ioll:ily silch as to r(JIHlcr l.he jlrocess ful' 11101'0 

C051.Iy thnn nlly possihle I'esult., Clln hI' worth; bllt, this is 
lIe,:essnrily the case wil.h 1Il0st s(:icllt.ifle disco"ories beforo 
they are tlll'll('(1 illto cOlllll1ercial ('letS. l\Ir. Lockyci' is 
repres('nte(1 afl olle of the best living specl,I'oscopi;ols, [tlll\ no lIlan 
with It l'I'IHIlat.ioll slleh as his wOlllt! risk t.he puhlicat.ion of ~o 
st.llrt.lil)tT :t filet I\~ he has jllst nllllllouneeu to the ~cil'lIt.inc world 
without t.he Ycry sl1I'e;;t. grollnds. lIe i~ known hy his fricnds 
flS sOlllewh:t!, slllIglline, and he docs 1I0t jlrdclI(1 to be Ull 

accompli~he(l ehl'lIlist, bnt is support.ed hy some of' the Il'1Itling' 
r.heillist.s of England, all of whom admiLtclI that the results of 
his experiments worD iuexplieahle on IIny othel' grolln(ls but 
t.llOse atimitl.ilw of the ehnll"o of' olle elc:nent illto anot.her, 
unless ilideclI tho whole sYf'te~1 of ~poetl'um analysis is to bo 
upsct., t.he othOl' horn of a vcry Ilwkwanl di lemllIu. 

"IIan~ Buchner h:lg dl'lllollstmtet! the fnet that cort.nill 
microscopic fUllgi, an ael.i\'e agent fill' the propagat.ion of di~ellso, 
eau he ch:lIIged inlo pel'f'ect.lv harmless llIicroscopic fUllgi, by 
repeated growt.hs aud cui [111'(,. lIe oxpcrimcnte(1 for six lIlollths, 
IIIHI ll!ll'illg t.iJal; timo rai·ell 1,500 crops, t.llC last olle boaring 
110 rei'ell1blallce to the first. Undcl' these eircnll1.,t.flncos, why 
iihtlulll t,hero uot, be some tl'uLh ill Lho stat.ell1ent of lUI', 
Lockyer? " 

A l'ILGRIM'S ST()RJ~ 

BY A GItADUATE OF THE BOMBAY UNIVEHSITf. 

The following rathor mat'vellollR accollnt was told hy a 
perSOIl llallled Runeshwar Hawa to a company of friendfl 
assembled for amnsoment. In orelol' that it may bo 
better nnclerRtoo::l it iR nece.qsftt'y that at first some acconnt 
shoul(l bo given of tho Dawn,. 

ThiR man is ft " J(onl.:wlastha" Braliman, a wi(lowcr allll 
nearly 50 yearH old. J io (loes not know how to rea(l 01' 

write. He is a poor Illlillble mall. IIe is repntocl to be a 
very hanly pilgrim. At the twenty-fifth year of his age 
he was movcll by It desire of visiting the sacred places ill 
Indin, an, interesting accollnt of whielt is given by the 
HOll. Iho Baltallul' (Jopall'ilo Hari Deshlllilkh in the 
Decomber TIl [,;OSOPllUH'. Tho sHcrCll pi:tcos ill India are 
so lIlllllerOUR thftt it \\'0111(1 be difficult to point to :U1Y 
particni:tr olle which is not associated with some sort of 
mCl'i toriolls or hcroic dC'f'ils. gvel'ywherc arc to ho f01111(l 
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associations of the hostile Pan<1avas and Kaurams, the 
virtuolls Rama and Sita, the loving Krishna and the 
(Jopees. The Bawa who is gifted with a very healthy anrl 
hanly constitution, resolved to start on a pilgrimage, awl 
although it is nearly 26 years that he is travelling with 
this pmposc he has not yet completerl his expeditioll. Ho 
has trnvelled ten rounds along Hameshwar which is the 
sonthp\'Illllost end of India, Benares which is ill the East., 
and B::ulrikedar which is at the foot of the Himalaya 
MOlllltains.* . 

III tIle north he has visited several places including 
Ihdl'ikedar the WHy to which is fill fiteep, icy, llnfrc(lllentcd, 
llliinhabited anti dangerolls ill variollS other ways that it is 
considered by the Hindoos one of the holiest of things to 
have,visited it even ollce. The Hawa having travelled 
t()[l 1'01llHis alollg all these devious paths is heltl in great 
respect. He has visitell allllofit. all the sacred places of 
Ill\tc~ in India, and considering tllOir great nUlIlher alHl also 
t.he fad tha.t they are scattered all over, one cannot but be 
stmek with the hanlihood amI determination wbich must 
he necessarily possessed by one who has to travel so cir
cuitously amI so often. All along ho travels barefootc(l amI 
with a \'ory poor supply of clothes. He has left off all 
relatiolls amI is tbercfore free frulll cares. He has 110 desire 
for bmlily comforts allll therefore does not trouhle others 
either for money or other things. His habits are vory simple, 
awl his demeanour uuassuming. Hasked to give all accoullt 
of his travels he does so without reserve. He ncver takes 
lli~ meals with any body but eats of his own cooking wllich 
neceiisarily reduces his food to some two or throe simple 
preparations of !lul and rice. He makes pilgrimage merely 
for its own sake. 

The above account, I hope, will give some irlea of the 
character of tbe person, a portion of whose statement I am 
goillg to give below.' It will show that he has no interest 
ill giving-out. flllse accounts, for he has little 10 wish or 
expect therefrom. He is so simple anll honest at the 
same time that to suspect him even of exaggeration is to do 
him great injustice. I could mentioll more particulars about 
him if I chose, but that is not Illy ohject. Alltl the few 
particulars which arc given above arc only to show tho 
trustworthiness of our informant. 

I give the story exactly as was given by him. In his 
third rollnd froll) llameshwar to Badrikedar when ho was 
travelling alollg the most difficult tract between Hard war 
nUll Badrikedar in the company of ten or twelve other 
pilgrims, the Bawa heing fatigued by the trouhles of the 
jOllrney was left a little behind his companions. Being 
not (Illite acellstollletl to the sight of those icy hills and 
valleys overgrown wit,h wild trees amI knowing tha.t if he 
missed the way he could expect nothing short of death in 
those solibry regions, he was rather annoyed to find him
self alone awl behind his friends. But mustering fresh 
vigollr he walked quickly to regain them. By mischance 
he 10Rt his way altogether and for some time knew not 
whither he was and whither to proceed. Having often 
met, with similar difficulties elsewhere and having a.s often 
overcome them, he resolved to go furt.her whei'ever the 
]"oa.II mig-ht lead him. But the more he proceedet!, the more 
he found himself enveloped in jungles of interminable 
lengths mHI of a very rugged type. Undaunted still, he 
t.ravdleu on, in hopes to find his lost companions, wheu 
Hlld,lenly he beheld behind him at n. dist::tnce [t multitude 
of wiltl cowst common in those parts, l'Ilshing towards 
him. It was then 7 o'clock in the evening. He was ter
rifiel! at this sight and began to (levise the means of his 
safety. But wha.t could he find there? Despair and 
,lisnppointment overwhelmed him on all sides. lIe sni(l 
HlltO himself f( I left my dear home for the performance of 
religiou!,] penance and wished to complete twelve rounds 
along Batlrikedar, Rameshwar, and Benares, but Gael docs 
--~-~-- ------------------

C Tid. i, the usual proscribed ronte of I,ilg-rims ill J\I<lia. 

-I' 'rho wil,1 co,.-s being- llatnmlly very fcrocion" and strong al'o very dan
: .. fcrOllR nnimnl!1 ... They 11:1.\'0 keen hOl'm. nnd nrc well kllown to nIl Hindoos. 
Hillco tho THEOSOPHIST hns a \vorlli·witie circulation I thoug-ht it IJcce3sary to 
lllake Ihe 31,ovo remade Tho hail' of the cow;" wo,'n by rich lIill'ln female, 
ill t hpi!' 111·aid~. They nl'o long :'lort lllnC'k. 

not want me to succeed, a.ntl I must soon die uncler tIle 
hoofs and horns of the wild beasts, IInmourned and 
IInnoticed." Bllt lo! what followed. Fri~htene(l to hil'! 
heart he ran off the place whence he liarl eRpied the 
cows and soon saw a small cave cnt in hanl rock with 
folding doors of stone. The Bawa rushetl into it as 'if in a. 
fort unll shut the doors. Tn a. few minlltes one of tlie wild 
c,ows ~anlC e,xactly to the l'lare of pa.wa's concealment. 
Nhe tned to force the entra11ce open WIth 1101' horns wlliclt 
Rlie Wa.R thrusting forcibly in the hole of tlie foldincr c!OOl'. 

The lhwa. was intensely aiarll1e(1 and conelntled tl~'1.t the 
cow woulll SOOl1 throw open the doors. His alarlll_ increa!';d 
still moro when, to his grief, lie saw crawlincr out, of 
tho crevices of the roof and coming down to th~ door a 
mOll:5trolls scorpion ~learly three feet long * with a. pro
JlortlOnately long tml. As the monster was comino' down 
he breathed poi Ron wllich made the Bawa desil~ death 
rather with the horns of the cow than with the stillo' 
of this noxious insect. Things, however, took a differel;'t 
till'll. The scorpion strllck m-lder the cow's horn wliich 
she was thrnsting in the doors. Immediat.ely she breatllc,1 
her last and fell down with a 101\(1 low. The scorpioll 
then again cropt. up the wall and returned to its abode. 
The Bawa ga.thered cOllrage enough to open the doors 
as quick as lie could, allll seeing that the wild cow was 
lying dead walkml ant with delight. It was now nearly 
eight in tho eyening. He coul(l not soe his way, alHi, 
relieved of one fear, he was still llOpeleRs as to findin<t 
his way and moeting llis companion-pilgrims. Takin~' 
llis soat on a large stone of which thelC were plent;~ 
he resolvetl to pa.ss his night there. Bllt no sooner w:is 
he seatad than a. tiger, almost rnbbing Ilis body with its 
own, brusherl passed t.he Bawa.. Then he knew that. 
it wa.s useless to be (lisheartened ill fHlch a place and 
llC resiglled hilllself to his fate. Hilt the tenors of 
that locality were snfticient to intimidate the brnveRt 
mind, and the Bawa llarl already lln(lergone a series of 
t.hem. So he sLut hic; eyes fw(l inwmdly prayed for 
help in a most humble and fervent spirit .... lIe soon felt, as 
though some human creatme wa.s approaclting him. Rejoic
ing, be opened his eyes, when he behell! a. Being of a. very 
fillperior o1'ller who a<1dresserl hilll t.hus in Hindustu'\li:
"\Vho are you and why have you come here? Do not sit 
here, come ... obey me, shut your eyes fast !" ... The Bairn, 
oheyed an (1 closell his, eyes. AmI llere comes the most 
interesting pa.rt. The Yogi,-for so the Ea.wa afterwards 
concluded him to be,-helll him by his shonhlers. He 
felt as if an impulse was given him, when illst,alltaneous
lyon opening his eyes he saw himself among his lost 
fellow-pilgrims .... His surprise at t.his event may be better 
imagined than tlescribed. He knew not, whether to cal! 
this event fL dream 01' a reality. The change inlleed fret'li 
him from all (bngers amI restored him to l,is friends. 
But where was the Yogi? He hntl vanished with tIle 
place. The Bawa was very sorry for this. Dut so it was 
aIHI he cou hI not help it. 

I leave the readers to sa.y what this ]Tid/fa is. These 
powers, these mysterious powers of the great Yogis can he 
lInderstood ollly by those who are cOJlversant with the 
supreme science of Yoga. Whatever t.he apparent incongrlli
ty of snch a phenomenon, it must be heard and read wit.h 
delight by those who adlllit the existence antI cllltivation 
of higher powers than those exllibitml in the Railways 
aUfl Telegraphs. Again, these stories, incapable as th"y 
arc of demonstration at a ll1ol1lC'nt's notice, must be ac
credited as they come from pllrely disinterestell somcC's. 
I might here observe that these pilgrims who travel 
over snch unfrequented awl difficult places, meet with 
many similar mlventnres.i- But lllIfortullately there nre 
few who nnrrate them alld fewer yet who listen to them. 

~ 'I'hose who may douut tho vcracit,y of this sizo are rcfclTCu to tho skill of 
& scorpioD, still pro"orvcd ill tho Darou" State. 

+ Thcro c:x.ish: n. wi,lcly ~pr·:-n,l opillion in 111111a-· (1110 which with Romo 

nnlouuts to pO!iith'c knowledgo that m{)st of the illaccolIIsihlo fastnesses in 
the llinl:1.lnya mO\lntnill~ nro inhabited hy "Yok!i~" [U1cl Mahatmas-mell 
who h~\'e 3"'I'';I"(',llho grcMc.4 nrcllit. kllo\\'lcdg~ 0 .. Si,l<lhi.~. 
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I also thillk that the secret of the perseveranco nlHI 
cOlltcnt.meut of these lIlon is chiefly to be ntt.ribntel! to 
the fact of t.heir having witneflse<i snch ext.raonlinnry 
pilenomella on tlleil' way, as Ow one described above, 
and which fully repay tileir otherwil'e tiresome trnw'ls. 

[I. IRA (~'RAPJJ FJ:A811ES PR()M 'l'JIP. FOUR 
QUARTERS. 

A stmnge phenomenon happcned, write the Rm;sian 
papers. "Thero was a sign in heaven on t.i1e dny of the 
regic'ide. On March 1 about. ]() p.m., the wlJUle town 
(St,. Pctcrsll1lrg) witnessed a mOflt, startling phenl)lllenOIl : 
a large nllli vory hrillinnt stnr suddonly nppenro(1 011 the 
dCllr night sky. It pnl\'cd to be n, double-tailed COlli e t" 
olle of its taih; pointing upwnrd, ntHl tIle other-a fill' long'
('l' one-expanding ibwlf downwal'll. The phcnomellon 
lasted for cH'cr twent.y Illinutcs." The Husflian papers see ill 
it a divine port.ellt of grcnJ, Higniflcnnco. The peasant 
dassrs remain tll'lllly pcrslHuleli thaL this cOlllet was the 
".Mart'Fell Father-Czar's sou\." A snperstition-we 
aOI'ee t:o it" bHt a t.onelIing' and a harlllless one. No Czar M ~. 

of !tussia-aye, 110 other soYereig11 in t.he wlLOle world, 
pc,r1laps-was RO Il1IH:h helen-cd hy llis people as that 
JJllJll'l'ial victim of tbe sa\·ngcst. 1'l'Odudion of tllis, om 
most r;nvngo and el'llcl rentury-the Nibili~t-Socialir;ts. 

ANOTHElt 'i'O(TC'IIINU PnooJ.' of t.he above ifl found in a 
hook jURt puhlished nt Moscow, awl got up by S1Jhscription 
from ·t.he Jrooji(''',~, all ot' them ex-serfs liberatell by the 
ClIa.r, nIHl residillg in the 0)(1 H1Jssian metropolis. ]t 
hra.rs a title, whil~h at first sight may nppcar to t.he gClle
ral reader somewhat pretentions; hut we, who know wl'il 
the ltllssian peaflant allll even the. middle elaRses, Rt'e 
in it, hilt. t.110 t.rue expreRsioll of that p~'3Siollat() devotion 
wllich they bore to hill1, whom ill the Rilliplicityof their 
hearts they cOllsillcr as their OO(IIlP011 earth. The Book 
is callell 

A 'VHEATII ON TIm TmLB 

of 
'I'm: RnSRIAN C7.AH-MAHTYH, 

ALEXANDBR NIKOLAEVITCII. 
'VOVEN OUT OF TIm ,\,gAllS AND I.JAMENTATIONS of 

not only t.he Russian people, but also of nil tllC nations of 
t.ho (heck Orthollox East, as of Lhe Foreigners, with lUI 

i lInstration 
'I'm: CZAR-MAltTYR IN llIS COFF'TX. 

CO""l'gNTS. 

1. Inconceivable, lllyRterious pOl'tent~. 2. Divine 
wal'lling's to the Sovereign. :1, Abont· t.he martyrdom 
anll Ile~ease of the Czar. 4. Nal'l'ati\-e~ of Eye-witnesses. 
5, Tho feelings of the Ullssian people. Ii. The sincere 
SYll1pathy of [o['('ign nations. 7, 'rho Czar-Mart,yr in 
I;is (!otlin. H. From the Palace to St. Poter and Paul's 
Cathcllml. D. The spot where the Cha,r was kiHel1 
Hl':C()MI~S sAcmm-let here be 'flm Temple. ] O. Autl 
nt Moscow a, 1l10nllment to the Czar-Libemtol'. 11. The 
heart-rending f:ll'ewell of lUS people wit-h their Czar 
"asleep in GOI]." :12. Hereafter-He iF! tllC NEYER-TO

m:- Jo'OItGOTTEN !" 
Tho contents of t.he volume arc said t,1) be lIltm-mYF!ti

cal. "If I forget thee, 0, J ermmlelll ;" ...... will be the 
national rall ving' cry of Russia for years to C01110, alld
lInto many a new generat.ion. The '. All-Allllihilnthlg" 
Nihilist::; have labonre(I hilt to bllilll a llllmber of new 
churchcR, awl to adll one llIore llHtrt.yr to the host of othel' 
pllbliely and sYllodically lOcognizcd great llmrt,yrs of 
H.IlRRin ...... . 

'i'm: A~lE~nJ<:n RmLF..-According' to the Londoll 
Ret'Md, the now English" New Test.n,ment" is copyrightell 
ill Eng-laJl(l by the UlliversiticR of Oxford alHl (}ulIbriuge. 

!' Qlte~l', iF! it JlOt. ?" a!';kfl the Religio-Philowphical.low'-
11(/1 of Chicngo. "The worel of (1011" copyriglltc(1 h? 

English universities! ·There was an American commit. 
tee consnltetl in the work; but the Englishmen fina.lly 
deeilled the" word of the LonI"-how it ~hollld be. It 111 
to be settled hereafter, How much autllOrity bclonrrfl in 
th is cou!ltry to the now renlling? It is said some °pm:;_ 
sa.g('s of Import.ance never lloubted by chllrchefl herr. aro 
omitted altogetllCl'. . 

A Portllgnese .~(//·(fllf IHtmel1 Mn.rritot, a member of tllO 
P I . . 1 0 

I'e Ilfltonc Congress which mot at I,isbon last, yom', 
rcport,s tll~e (l.isco\'~r.v i.1I ,Portugal of a buriell city now 
llallle(1 Clt,n-1I1fl. dl Bnt.C1l'Os. It has been compldely 
covered with d"l)/';s, soil allcl a rich vegetat.ion for twcllty 
celltll\'iefl, N nil/I'e says of' tile excavatiolls :-" .l\lany stolle 
mO!llIlI~cnts ~re covel'ed with scnlptnres and Illscl'iptionfl, 
willch III t.hcll' gencml eharactel' '/'ecall t11O.~e of India. nnll 
ChiuH ....... It is possible that this fact might be addlJcell 
as a proof that the tribt'F! which built these Citanias hall 
origillally emigmted frolll Turan." 

This if! n. year of discoveries of buried cities, the above 
boillg the fourth dnl'ing' the year 1881. The Drst city 
dug ont was ill the Sahara desert now called hy the ar
ch:nologists allli t.he leal'llcll the "Oricntal Pompeii, an 
anciont Moori;:;h city wi tIt its mOil u mell ts, burie(1 for ages 
in the sand of the desEl't ..... ' The city disinterred" lies ill 
the environs of Ollargh, ill the Sahara clesert,. 1 t 
is itlent.ificI! with the :l.Ilcient city of' Cedrat.:t, spoke 
of hy Largeau ill his work on Biskra. Historians 11eseri h~ 
theRe wastes of sanll aR peoplecl centuries ago with flourish 
ing ~itics, Ilflving gn,nlen;; amI artificial water-systems,
all long since destroyed ill tribal wars, or llllried ill the 
sa.nd, and of which lip to this time 110 visible trace has 
l'l'lllai nel\. The Ri t,e is lkscriho(l as precisely resembli II g 
that of POlllpeii : it is 11IIricll ill t.he sand t,o the extent 
of h'olll six t.o ten lIIetref!. The Ilif!coverer speakfl enthllSi(lR
t.ie:dly of tile rie1dy flclllpt1ll'Oll llIa.rble arches, eolllll1l1fl, 
insl'riptiollF!, &c .. ahonndillg' on evcry si(lc." 

,\ NOYEL ~IODI': OF IL\lSING lIIONE¥ Fun Tin: ('HUJWIf 
i::; a.nllounce(l hy OUI' satirical contemporary, t.ho III'olullo 
P/lMic Opi·nioll, t.he rival 011(1 opponent of t.he Nell) JJi.~
J)(JIl.mtioll. "A new onlm' of Grihasta-Vaira?,·j ha~ beell 
institnte(l ill tILe Brahlllo Somnj of In(lifl., tho members 
whereof' "wonld labor allll earn mOlle), at the sweat of 
theil' hrow, but their eal'llings they would lay at tho 
feet of' the Cll1Jreh." So that "llIoney having paRsed 
ont of their hands, COYetoHflness becomes impossible, and 
the flting of worl(lliness ifl dest.royed." Three have already 
heon tleooel! in t,hi~ way," 

'Ve confefls 0\11' inability to see anything t'I'I',Ij "110V('\" 

in that. Tho three great conflictillg Churchos of 
Christe1\(lom have m1ol'tell that "lllOcle" for over one 
thonsand years and ·like the ,Jewish " (/011 saw tllat 
-it was good." Ollr friends, tho" Apostles," however, 
have improved, upon tho syHtem of their predeces
sor.'> anll call justly elnilll it as sOnletlling 'Illite Hew 
ill that line of' 1111sinesi'l. It is tllClIlsclvcs, pcrsonally, 
who pl'Oflose to "labor allli earn Jlloney at the sweat of 
their brow," while their Christian brothers prefer "heg
ging" to "working'."" Sah'atioll" in olle haml aml "Dalll
Hat,ion" in t.he otlle1' they force the credulous parishion
ers to " lay thei r earni Ilgs at the feeL" of tlwi r respecti ve 
Chl1l'ches. Europe having" Peter's Pellce," why shonl(l 
IIOt India IIHve a "KESIIlTn'S PWg 1" 

------+----- . 
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TIIH J]Oi1lBA Y TIIlWSOPJlICJ1~ SOCIBTY. 

, ~ meeting of the Bombay Brane11 of tho Theosopllical 
SOCI~t..Y was b0111 all S\l1Hlay. the 22mI of May, at MI'. Pad
shah s honse, w.hon. a proposal to reorganise the BOIlIlmy 
brallch 011 a sCl?lItlflc alld philosophical bnflis, was cOllsi
derctl alld 11 WI II I 111 Oll flly . atlopt.etl. Papers bcariug all the 
lIew . plall woro Pl'Ollwlcd by several melllhers. The 
readlllg all~l cOllsiderat.ion of the byn-Iaws were refelTcIl 
til a COmllllttee cUlIl]Josetl of all the ofi-leers of the Bnlllch 
who . were elede!] t bn t, day for tho lIew year, vi.z. :-
1'I'c.~/(lell{, ])1'. n. E. Dl1lllcy; Yic(!-P/,l'.~idl'1d8, The 
HOll ble Ban Babadul' Gopalrno Hari Desllll1ukll, a1111 
MI'. I~: M., Hhroft·; COli II C'illv1's, Kban Hahd) Naorn.ii 
])~ml1~11 h.llallllalkwalla, MCflsrs. ()alliall.ii Naraillji, 
Ylllayakmo nnlllclmlldm Patnll'dliana, Frnmroz R ,Tnslli, 
Tnknrlllll Tatin.,. Bal Nilaji, a III 1 Dr. PandnnUig Gllpal ; 
TI'('((S/lI'eJ', MI'. MartwHlrao Baba.ii Nngnath, aIHI IVIr. 

F. ~r. BAN.\.lI, . 
Se(l'£'lm'y. 

• 
OUR NEW RHiL.l.YOIlES. 

~For the iufol'ma.t.ion of 0111' "Fellows," tllrollgllont 
the world, we hereby give t.he list of tlw new Brallchofl 
o.r t.he Theosophical S(leiet,y dllly ehnl't,ere!l al\(lregi~tcr(l(l 
S,IlC') March 18Kl:-

(1) The Lonon1. 'l'heos0l'llicai 8oeiet,y 
(~) The ToolYoOlllba Theosophical Socid.y 
(:l) The St. ThollHls Thcol'.ophicai Hociety 
(J) The l'eknlongtlll Theowphicni Soch,ty 
(il) The Punjab 'I'heoRol'liirai Society 
(Ii) The Tinne\'clly Theo.,ophieni Soc.iet.y 

(AIlRtnllia.) 
(AlI.',t.miia.) 
(West. I nllies,) 
([!Slalill of .1 ant.) 

(Ilillia.) 
(1\I !lliraf! Prcsidellcy, 

India.' 
(7) Tho Saornsht,r 'l'hcosol,hieal Society (IlhallII ngnr, Kn.ltyn.-

• . ",aI', India.) 
Beslllcs the above, fu'() IIl'W Branches are ill format.ion 

in France, olle ill Holland, and one at Allahahad (India). 

• 
EXTRACTS PROM AN OFFIC[IIL LETTER 

rH()1I1 TIm 

PARIS 1'IlEOSOPHlCAL SOCIETY. 
. ...... 'Ve hnd a fille pllblic receptiOlI here for 1\[1'. 

SlIlllet" MeJlIbel' of t.he Geneml COllncil of t.he Tbeoso
ph!cal Societ.y. 'l'h('l'C was a large gathering of 'l'heoso
plllRts and ot memhers of 0111' COlllmittee, t.110 venerable 
Baron (111 Potet being also present. Mr. allli Mrs. Flam
Illnrio~l alone were missed, as they were away, tmvelli ng. 
1\[1'. Slllnett, who is a very distingnislwd a1l(1 sympathetic 
gentleman, was cordially weleoll1ClI hy all the members. 
}~I(' gave them some very lengthy mHl interesting' explana
tIOns conceming Theosophy amI its acliievemcntR. Baron 
,In Potet lla(l the chair aHel' him. The oTantl autI nohle 

t . '" oe .ogena.\'lan spoke with his mmal eloqllence for over 
t.wcnty minutes upon the highest and mORt tmnRccnllent.
al 'luest.ions, allli that with a. clearness of diction, a pro
fundity of ideas amI knowledge, quite Rurprising. 

Mr. SOlly EtTemli, SOIl of t.he Chief of tho Maronite8, 
of the Mount Lehanon, a great. magnetizer amI myst.ic, 
waR the llext Rpcaker. He tl)ok the chair, he said, to 
certify that the Orient.als, ill gClleral, hall thc highest allIl 
llohlcst concept.ion of the Deity, amI of the Sonl ; alHl 
t.hat" ill Syria allll Egypt, there were SOllie of the hig-hci'lt 
initiates (in the occult scil'lIceR), an assumpt.ion which 
",ns vigol'Ouflly cont.ratlided by Mr. Sinnett who IlcfcndCcl 
tIle slll)('riority aIHI claims to esoteric knowkdge of tho 
Indian adopt$. 

Then came MI'. Donnemerc (historian), MI'. EuO'ene 
N Ufl, MI'. Fremescltini (astronomer) Ma(lame H.ose{~, M. 
Leymarie, &c., who, each in tlll'lI, took the chair and ma.de 
11101'0 or lefls lengthy discourses. Professor 'l'llUrman, a 
learned pllilosopher, whose application for membership in 
the Theosophical Society was just forwarde(l to Bomhay, 
spoke on the great tnUiscondental philosophical principles 
which unit') together the East aIHI the West. 

Hcfreshments were served after that, and frequent 
toasts proclaimed aud dmnk by the Theosophists to the 
health of the Founderfl, Madame Blavatsky and Colonel 
Olcot.t,* an<l all their Eastern Brother Fellows of India, 
especially by Baron (Ill Potet, who, notwithstanding his 
H;"j yearR, was as merry as a yOllng Ulall of 20. 

The reception night was as frankly cordial as it wafl 
uniutcrruptedly animated amI proved quite a S11CP.CSR. 

Mr. Sinllet.t was greet.ed amI feasted hy a Humber of 
lIlen of science allll distinguished aut.hors. 

The Pm'is Theosophists were very auxions thnt Mr. 
Sinnett sl1onl(1 accept, their iuvitation to a (linner part.y 
given by them ill his hononr. Unfort.ullatelyliis time 
heing limit.ed and his engagements numerous alld press
ing', he 1111,/1 t.o (ledine and lea,ve Parifl three (lays latcr. 
'rhe farewell he hall from his collC'agnes was as warm ml 
their welcome. 

IT IR WITH CONRIDlmATILR REGHF.'L' 1'HAT WR AN

NOUNC.E the su(hlen deat.h hy cholera of onr Brother, 
Mr. H. Ham!'ao, Plealler at BC1;arefl, on the thircl of May. 
The deceasell gentlelllan was all esteemed Fellow nnd 
Uouncillor of thc Theosophical Society, aIHI as snch 
has ever nct.ivcly co-operated with llS for tllC spreall of 
theosophical knowledgc among hiR countrymen. The 
last t.ime we saw him at Bellares, December lRRO, lie 
wns well anli Reemed fnll of life alHI spirits, amI there
fore his <leath has come to ns like an unexpectell 
Llow ; t.he more SCI, because that loss call not bl! well 
replace!l for llfl .• The deceased was a native of Triehi
llopolly and It tl'llst,cd friend of His HighnesR the 
MalHtmjah of Tmvancore . 

All 

H.ULEROF 

T II E T II E 0 R 0 PHI C A JJ ROC JET Y 
Olt 

U N I V ]~ H R ALB It 0 T II R RHO 0 n. 

A I/. ea',Jiallation of its Objects alld l'rinciplc,~, 1'et'iscrl ill 
Gf'1leml COl/ncil at Bombay, Febl'lfClr!l 17, 1881. 

PresideT'! :-Colollel Uenry R. Olrot.t. 

('ol'rnpondill[J Scc1'etar,IJ :-II. P. B1nvatsky. 
Gel/end COllncil:-Ht. Rev. II. Sumungnln (Dndllhist 

IIigh Pl'ief't), Ceylon; Baron Jules Deni~ till Pot.et, France; 
Blljll ShYIIIllrl Shnnl\llr Hoy, Bengal; Major-Gencral Ahnel' 
Doul,le,lny, O.S. America; The lIon'hle Uno Bnlilldlll' Gopull'no 
IJm.j Deshrnukh, Bomhay ; A. P. Sinnell" Esq., In(lia ; PUlidit 
Aclit.ynrolll HhallncIHIl'yn, N. W. Provillces , C. C. l\Ius!'cy, 
Esq., Eliglallli ; l\Ionsielll' Cnmille Flnillmllrion, Pal'iR, Frnnco ; 
The lIon'hle .Alcxulllll'e AkRukof, Hmsin , Du\'id E. Duclley, 
Ef'q., M. n., Bombny; Signol' Pn.quale l\Ienelllo, Corfu, 
Gl'crce. ('rhe above nre also Vice-Prcsidents.) 

• Who feel very thankful fn" the hOIlOUI', but are at the .ame timo sorl'Y 
to "CO that their Frcllch B"ethl'en alld J!'cllows havo not thought n. yet of 
hf.'coming tentotqkrq. 
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Pro/'. Alexillldel' Wilder, M.D., New York, U. S. A.; ,J. II. 
D. Bilek, 1'>'1" ~r. D., CillcilllHdi, U. ~. A. ; M. J. IIollis
Billillg, New York, U. S. A. 

Hel·. lIlohalt.i watti G II 11 11 II 11 11I1l1 II , Cololllbo, Ceylon; ReI', 
l'otuwila Intinjoli, Kllltllrlt, Ceyloll ; HOI'. B. D. SUIlIiUlll'ri"sn, 
Gllllo, Coyloll ; HCI', l'iyal'lltalltl 'rissa, DodlllldllWII, Coyloll. 

Tlte Enrl of Cl'llw(tll'd nllll llalcflrre~, Londol1; Geo. "ryl.1, 
E~Ij., )[. n., (I';dill.), LOIHlolI, Ellglulld; J\Iom;iclir 1', G. Le),
Illarie, l'ari~, Fr/lilec ; 13111'011 OJoll \'011 Vay, BlIlla L'e~th, 
llullgary ; Dr r-;icolll~, COllnt de Gonpllly~, Corl'lI; Tho 
lIon'blo N. A. Flitiecw, Odeo~lI, RlIs~ia; l{oi)l'I't.o B. Allen, 
1'>q., V cller-ucla, ~. A, ; ,Yo I r. 'rel'l'Y, Es,\-o i\£"d hOIl 1'11(', Aug
India; COIIIl\. do lS'iohichiovioh do Niehell, l\Iall~OIlI'II, Ei!ypt ; 
Lieut.-Col. W. Gonloll, Sudf COI'PS, 1I1t1llbhoolll, Bcng[1i ; Rrlo 
BnluHlllr.J. S. Ondgil, )l.A., L.L.U •• l3arocia, Bombay; Ihbu 
Sisldl' Kumar Ghose, CnieuLta, Bellglll; BII"II .Twllitl SlIhnir, 
Joypore, RnjplIltl[1l\ ; Villnyek H. Patwtlrdhall, Esq., 13 .. \., LI,.II, 
BOlllbllY ; Pundit JUSWflllt. Hoy ilhojnpatra, 1\looltall. l'ulljuh ; 
Krmlfji :\/erwnllji Shrot!: ES'h Botllh:.y ; l'anllit, I\lohlllllal 
Yi"lllItllnl l'anden, NaLhdwllrfl, Hajptltlllla; 'l'lIknralll Tatin, 
E,:q., Bombay; Mirzn Moorad AIl'e Esq., l(llttynwnr; A, 
Sallkllrinh, Esq., II.A., lIIndrns Pl'esidelH~y ; Khan Saheb N, D. 
Khalldalowala, Dckknn. 

JIIlllt llccordillg Sccrctaries :-Willi:llll (l. Judge, E.-Ij., 
71 BrolltiwlIY, New York; Dnlllolllll' K. l\lavalnllkal', Thoo:" 
So~iety's Ile;,d-Qllllrtcl':', 

Treas/lrer :-Georgo Yaielliinc :\fny II rtl'll , 1'>'1' 
Librarians ;-Allgl1St UlIstlllll, ]0;,:11.; l\Iurlnn,ll'Ilo lhbaji 

N:lfTllat h E:'(I' 
;lssis(l/.lI{s (0 the C/I1'1'CS/IOIUlilli/ Secrctar!J ;~nllslnlll.ii 1.>. 

Rethnn, E",I-o ]l.A., J.L.ll., Sallskrit; Dn III all at· K. 1\1:lvlllallkal', 
I\lamlhi Ilnd Ellglish ; Mille. E. COlllolllb, Frelleh nnll IllIlillll ; 
l'nll:l(~hllllli AWII;'I.ii Purl'kh, J->q., lIindi ; Knlli:lllji Nnl'nynllji, 
1->"., Gujrathi ; I\lir Shlljllet Ali ](ltllll, Saltclo, Tell'gll /11111 
l'l'r~iall ; Nllra)'llll Lnkshlllll),11 Bhlltk:ti, h-ft·, Kllllal'{.'se, 

SII/I/'/'Ille Chirf oft/Ie Tlwosol'/Iists o/' lite AI'.'11l Salllaj:
Plllldit. DuyalHllld Suraswati SWUlIli, 

['L'hi~ is II (\i:;t.illet, IJI'l~lIeh .of Ille 'Flleo"ophienl S~eierl.'y 11I~,1 
of' the Arya 1-I1lllHlJ ot Iudl:l, It IS eOlllJlo:,c,1 01 \\ cstCl1I 
:tllll Easi.crll 'rhco5ol'hio'ts who lIecep!. SWllllti.ii /)ayaullllcI 113 

I hpir lendcr. ] 
Ji{1f The prcsellt lIead-Qurtl'lers and pastil I arld,'css of tlw 

,""OCICt!! llre at Brcach Candi/, J]omva!!. 

on.JECTS OF TlIE SOCIETY, 

Pirst.-To liJl'lll the 1I11c1ell~ of' It UlliYcl';;nl Bl'olhcl'hood 

uf II 1I11lllllily, . . . • 
,""CCIJlItl.-'l'o Study Arynll Illel'allll't', I'clll,;1011 IIlId SCICllrC'. 
1'h;1'(I.-'1'o "illllieni.e t.lte illlportallt:c of this illr[lIil'y Hilli 

'OI'I.,'('.t, Iltisl'('llI'e~ellllltiuIIS with which it lills bee 11 clollded. 
(. 'II' f' Nt FO/l/'tlt.-To explol'e the !tIl (011 lIIyslcl'lo;; 0 n L1l'e nll,1 
tllo latellt POWl-l'B of' 1'111111, Oil wl~i~~h tlte F()III1;lel'.~ bclil'l'u 
thllt. Urielltnl l'hilosophy is ill a P?SILIOII t.o t.hl'o\\' light. , 

It. will he ph,ill Illilt thl'~l\ o"Je~fs 1'.XIlt:t til? cIH:pel':l~IOn 
of Enslel'lI allli 'Vestcl'lI ~chol.'lI·s allkp, lI'1'l'~pectl\'e of. lIatlO!l
nlity, To all Iearllcd l'alHlIt.s, Snc.llt~ls, alld OtlJ{'.I· Sl~astl'l", 
., 'II c'll- ,"dlill" Oil tltCIII to laholll·,--III. 1:0111111011 with '.'e:;tel'll 1\J c\ ) I l ., A t"'o 

brC'thl'ell iw'pircd, for hel' philo"ol~lty's fake, wi,tlt :~ Jo\'e fi,1' 
I I· '111 LI'ill"'ill" allout a rCVlnd of hl'l' allClcllt, IIILeliectlial 
Illl11,- 0 0 

gl'cntllt':-::-:. . • .. 
Tho S(\ciety represellts 110 Olll' .rellglO~l: IJIlt. IS elllll'c!y ~IIIS(,l'l-

1,'1'111 '11Id illeludcs adltel'clIlS of :111 (:lItllo-tllO pl'lll(~lplo of 
II , " r I' . f' Ii' lull'raliull locillg illlpcl'atil'l'ly ell.or<!c" III Ylew 0 till () 1.lI'c18 
it eccks to al.tllill. j(. ollly clalllis fl'olll caeh 1I1:·llIlJ(·.I' t.he 
tolerati(\11 wllich lie cxpccts eyel'Y oLhel' tu cxtelld t.o hllll. 

l\h'lIliJl'I':,llip ill tlte ~ueict.y is OpCII t.o pOl'SO~I; of, 110lh sexei'. 
Kllowle,]"e of EII"li~h i~ 110t 1111 esscntl:11 qualltlclllloll. 

If per~~lIs livill~ lit II I\i;;tallce from t.luJ II(Jad-(lllllrlel'o,
bCilll! ill ~ynlpallty wilh tite oi,jects 1If' t.h.e SO('il't'Y,-:\f;ply fol' 
(Iuthorily t.o forll1 a Brullch, sl1ch authol'!ly lIIny be g.I"l'!1 011. 
l'ollriitions Cllll~j,.'tCllt with lito rule", Iltfcre"ls 01' dlg'lIltyof 
tho l'lII'Cllt l-Iociot,Y, III ClioO tile fOl'lllntion of HJ(.~h II Branch 
Fhol1ld IIPJlcflr cxpcdienl, it. would bo 11!'r.c~snl·y, (01', n~ ,Ic,:t,;t 
Olle of tho IIpplicalltS. to eOllle to . Ilcad-QllIlrt:ers, for 1I1111:1tlOlI 
111111 neCl'Sf'lIry illstl'uctioll; or, If, t.he I1pplicllt.IO~I. shollill bo 
importallt; l'1I0llgh t.o wrtrrnllt. tillS, n d~dy 'lualIfwlllllelegrtle 
llIi"ltt. be ~ClIt frolll IIc:nI-(lllllrLcrs to 1TIf1l1gl1l'Hte (IC new 
lIr~lJch. 

"'hclI the' Sot:idy lil'st c~lublishcll its lIeatl-QllIlrlers ill 
lmlin, lIIi:5cOLlcept.iol!S IIrose cOllcel'lIillg its uatl1l'e, nlld it \\'1\5 

grollllrilcs!:'ly HII"pectell of Ilollrishillg polit.ical designs, In 
rcality it has 110 eOIlCCI'Il wit.h polit.ico at. nil; allll CI'CII, !,!'lIill" 
fllrt.hol' titall tltis llti.il.lldo of indillerl'lIcc, it. tli:3t.illetly refuses I~ 
:Idfllil 01' retaill allY fellowship wit.h perooll~ who 111'0. ell~lIgell 
III lilly IIlIlaw('11I I'lltcl'priso din'etl',l Rgaill~t the "tahilit;y of Lhe 
GOI'CI'IIIIll'nt ulldel' which Lho)' lil'C'. 

In slipport of tlto stllt.CIIICllt" mado ahoYl" t.hl'l.JO doclIUlrllls 
llIay here bOqI10tl'd, vi::. , II let I.eI' IIrldrl'ssod to l\1,tJallle illa
nlts!;y Loy dil'octioll of tite latc Viceroy (Spc Feb. No of Vol. I); 
[111 Ilddl'cSS fl'olll tite J:mitlll:tllll·it.a Vnl'shilti SlIbhn j III III Ihe 
1'0.oolutif.JIIS for nllilintioll adopt.cd, Novcmher aU, 1880, by 
Ihe Sall.-Iuit Snhhn, celehratcd t.hI'Ollgholit. tho \\'ol'ld of leiteI'd 
Oil nCCOllllt 0(' the cllIillcnt abilitil's :11111 ('haractel' of its 
cider", I'nlldit.fl lIa]lll Dura I::-illflsll'i lind Bal ~ha~ll'i. 

'rite lil·st. show~ that the elldy. slispieiolls eOllcrl'lIing Ihe 
Soeil~ly 011 t.he purl; of lhe Bl'i!ish GOI'Ol'lIl1lent. W,'I'C long sillco 
dbsipatell ; t.he ot.hers, t.hat two importallt bo.lics of Oricnlnl 
sehollll'~ harc np[ll'ocialed Ihe a;'piratioll" with which it is rcally 
Ilninlnlrtl. 

The Hcsollll.ioll of t.llC BCllal'l's l'nlillits is as fullows :-
',"P, the l'al1dit,; of BCllare:', ecrlifY that COIOIIe! II. S. Olcott., 

tho 1'l'csidl'1l t 0(' Illc 'J'lleosol'h icu I Socict.y, bns come to India 
\"it.h the dcw oCtroYing his hest 10 lIiel ill I'cvil'illg 0111' s(·jellee 
nlld philosol'llY. IIi~ ncccplalico of thc liOlllll'lll'Y MClllocl'ship 
of 0111' Litcrlll'Y Sociel.y,-III1t! IIOt ollly Ihe dlle eOllsitlcrlltioll 
paill loy him t.owards Oriental scicllce alld pllilosoph.1', bllt. also 
hi~ just. 1I11llllliafTeefcd ille\inatioJ\ towards lhe Yedie tl'lIt.hs ni\(l 
]>l'illeiple8,-'llrl\'I~ clleolll'nged iii; to prf'sl'lIt !tim Il eel'liliento 
6Lntillg tho close IiI: or IIlIi,;n wlti':!l hfJ hilS forlllcd wilh 0111' 
Soeiet,y. ""e thillk tho jOllrllnl, the TIlEOSOl'l[[~T, hns tIlO trlle 
lIIel'it, of Pl'cSCllfillg to 0111' "icw tile (,X:lCt. 11I01lSUI'es which 
~holllJ bo tllkcll for t!to l'ul'iral :1I1\\' perled devcloplllOllt of OUI' 

loitilosol'IIy for the go;,tl of our COli III 1')'. "'0 hnvo I,cell takell by 8ul'pri:'e lit till: tlarillg eilierpri"o of a 
f(JI'(.'igllel', I'olicitolls to I'cceil'o tho olltrngeolls dilrts of Iti8 
fi~lIo\\,"l'OIl)lII'Ylllell in this gl'lllld 1I1It! nol)lc lIndcl'takillg. As 1\ 

lIIattel' of fhel, 111011 gelll'l'fIlly :'fly thill, the grawl ill1plII:;c to 
~lIch II heHI till!; rovivnl of' thu IlIueh-lII-glet:led ociellce nllli 
philosophy 0(' l\to Ar}'i1I1S i~ the work 01' ~e\'eral IlIa"tCI'-lIIill\l~, 
IIIHI eOlJld 1I0t. be produeed hy the lIIedilale,l offol't.s of a ~illgle 
llIall, lkillg ol'erpowcrcli wit.h this eX:1ggel'llted opillion, ilion 
nre in gplIl'1'H1 1I0t. willillg 1.0 I'j"k t.heir illdividllnl cHarts fl'ulll 
tile i'cal' of' tlll'"e ClIllilig ill SllIok(', III addit.ion to nil these, 
Iii" 1I1111t1eeted tOile to\\,llrd~ 0111' COlilltl'}'lIll'lI tiS brulhcl's lint! 
fl'iellds hag pl'odlleed slJeh a decp :111l111l'rlllllllllllt e!fecL 011 our 
lIIill,l" Ihat 11'0 call1lot fOl'ucnr IIICIlt.iOltillg it ill tllO;;e lew lillcs, 

(Sd.) HA~a ~r[SIL\ SI!AS'J'IU, 

TIIC ill allllgel', 

AUlllho 11.c;;ulutioIlS of the Sanskrit Sal,ll<l are II; follows:-
1. ,r!tcl'eas, t,lte illl.ore.'ll. of'Sall.okl'it. Litcl'at.lIl'c allll VI·<lic 

Pldlo"ophy nild Seiellco will h\l (,lIIillclllly Pl'olllOl.c,l I,y II 

brotherly lIliioll of all fl'ici It I...; of Al'yall Icarll;lIg tllrollghollt 
the wodd j nll<l 

2. "'!terca,\' it i~ evillcllt that the Thoo'lol'hical Sllcil!ty i8 
sillt:ercly ,Icvoted to t.ho :1I~eolllJ"i.'lIIlIlI'"1. ul' t.lti.~ IIlUSt. wortily 
object, :tllll possc.";SI'S f:lcilities which it, j,.; llcoil'llble to s,~cllro; 

thercfore, 
3. Ueso/cell that this SaJl/{/j accep!,; t.he Ofl'd lI1ado 011 

lJlJlal{, of the TI1I'1l.~[)pltieal Societ.y, Hll,l h(~l'c"y <iee\ares it.Sl·!t' 
ill f'rielldly IlltiOIl wit.1t tile .-aid Soeicf.y 1'01' tlte purpose speci
fic,l, :IIIlI ollel's to l'elld,~1' wllaf.cl'er :l'i"i"Iallee it call fUI' the 
CHl'I'yillg Ollt of i'IICIt pl:tll~ [lg lII:!y l,e ngl'ced lIpOIl LctWCCll 
the gO\'l'l'llillg oil1ccl's of tile (.\\,0 SrllJ/ajcs. 

l'rol'idcrl. nCI'crthe!l:ss. (hut, t.Ili~ ant I)!' 1I11ioll shall not loo 
1Illllor;;tooll as Illakillg either of' tlte t.wo Societies slIbol'diuatc 
to Lho rille 01' jurisdiction of'thn other. 

(Sd.) BAIT DELI. SI!,\STHI, 

flfl1al'es: /lJaJ'[!lIsltirsTIll) 
""'/wddlta ] 3th, ""(//lI1'at t 
1 U37, (.'o7'l'es}JO/IIJillrl fo 30/Tt. S 
lI'oL'elllucl' 1880, Tucsda!J. 

President. 

(Sd.) DAL SJlA~THJ, 
I··ice-President, 

FOlt~IS OF APPLICATION AND OBLIGATION, 

APPLICATION FOlt FELLOWSllll', 

I, .Of I" .,, ,., ,,1 •• • •••••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• '" .1. ,,0 '" •••• 14 

J..ciug ill sylllpathy with tho oi,jects of tho Theowphicall:)ocielYI 



1) U P 1)[. E .ilL B N '1' 'I' U 'I' 11 E '1' 11 E (J 1) 0 1) 1-1 1 :::; '1' . lJulle, 18:->1. 

IIl'rchy makc npplicntioll fol' ntimissioll !IS 11 fellow thercof. 
r •• , I" ,., I" •••• ,' •• I •••• II .f I .,. I •• '" • It 

I 
1'. O. Addrcfs J ... 1 ...... , ..... '" .................... . 

••• I. I ••• , •• I •••• I. "'"" I I • "" t 

'~'l', the uI111cr:,igll,cd, bcillg I.IYO Fc1l0\\'5 of the Thcosopllical 
Su.ell.'t.,> hcre\)y ~lon~IIII,ltc the nbOYc-writtcli l'cr~oll 101' r..:llo~'
slilp IYlth the Stlld Soclcty. 

• •.•••••.•• 11.' ••.••• ' ••••• , ••••.••.•••••• 

Valet! nl ....... , ... 111 is .. , .... :: ;1·:;.;,"~f""":,·":":.·:i8H'''·''·''·'''''· 
ThiH Al'l'licalioli 11l1lHllJO aCl'oJllp:tllicll with the I"itiati,,"-Fct' 

Tell 11 tll'el'~. 

UJ:J.IU.A'J'I()N, 

I, .•.... .., •..•. , •..•.••. I •••••••• I •••••••• ,. I'" 11., •.•• I , •••••••• I. I •• , 

nil al'l,licaut. for fellowship ill !IIII) ThclIRClplIical Sociel.\', do 
hereby giyc to thc PrcfidCllt indiYidually, 1II1d 10 ellel; IIlld 
cI·cr} olle who now i~ 01' Illay be acccptcd hel'cancl' ns n Fellow 
01' Ihe ~aill Sociely, my IllO"1. solelllll nlld fncred prondoc that 
wllnl"ocn'l' i"()I'IlIItlioll cOllllccted with the legitimate philo~o
pliical work 01' rc"enrclie~ of tlie Society Blny 1;0 cOllllllunicated 
t(l llie, n~ n 111('lllbcl' of' thc Socicty, witll 1II1 illtilltatio!l that it 
llIIIH· !lot Llc rc,cnled, I will fitilh;'llliv kCCI) secret. nl'luwin rr no . 01,' 0 

(111(', ulldcr allY pretcxl., 01' uy any tlll'ent 01' prOllli:;e, to ex tort 
t hc "tllnc frOlli me. 

For the faithl'llll'erfol'lIlnllcc of thi~ prolllift", I do lliorcl,y, ill 
the [ll'c.-ellce of the:;c willle,,~c~, l'LEDGE MY WOHD OF 
llaNO!:, 

•••••.••.••• 1.' ., •.•• , ••.•••.•.. , •• , •.••• 

Datcd at ........... this ......... day of ............ iss 
III pre:;ellce of 

Hulcs lIlId JJ!/C-!wcs ((S l'n'ised ill Gcncral COllncil ((t 

JIr]Jllba!/, Februar!l 17, 1881 (.A. lJ.) 

1. Tlic Thl,,':,ophicnl Socic(y is forlllcd UpOI1 tile Ln~is of 1\ 

r;lIiYCI>al Brot.lWl'hood of' IIllIlIalli ty. It, hilS l)cell cOlIl'clilioll
lilly dil'illc.1 fur mIJlli!listrnlil-o IIlIl'POS(!S illto loc:d JJrnllehe:'. 

A Brnlll'h may, if ~o dcsired, he cOllll'o.oed wlcly llf cO-l'cli· 
giOlli,..tf, 11", for iw,(aller, Al'yn~, Buddhists, I-lindu;;, Zoro
H,(l'inll:' (Ill' j'ar~ces), ,Jell's, Christiall~, ~lall()l1Icdalls, Jnill~, &e., 
c:l(:h ulltlcr it;; 0'1'11 Prcsidellt, Executire Olliecl':', alld Council. 

1I. The rl'ilo\e S(wil.'ly is IIl1dcl' tho "pecial carc vI' 0110 
GCllcral COlilICil, allli of the Presidcllt" ils FlJIllIt!C'r. 

Ill. The wholc So(;icty ~hall Loc fully repl'Cf(!lIted ill the 
Gcncrnl COlllICil. nlld cacll Brnlll,h shall have the I ight to ulcct 
a IIICllibel' to l'('I;I'C:'cilt it. ill thc Gl'lIcrnl COlilicil of 'ihc 'fhcoso
plli<::!l Society, who~c lI{,lIll-QlllIrters :!l'e for tho tillte beil!g ill 
tlial. locality whel'c tlte Pl'c"idcnt-F()IIlld,~1' llJaY Ill'. 

1 Y. The So~idy being a Unin~I'.'5nl BrotherllOod, eomprif'ing 
yariou~ Ilrall('hcs c:-Iabli"het! ill \l'ide\y-~('pal':ltc,1 cOUlIl1 ie~ lIud 
cilie . ., ill iJot.h llclllif'phere:', all such Branche . .; dCl'il'c t.III!ir char
tl'l'ed exislencc frulII t.hc 1'al'ellt SuciclY, without II'llOoe IlUtllO-
ritl' 110 Branch Cllil be 10l'lw:t!. • 

'Y, By IllHlnilllolis yote of tho COl1nl'il of FOllndcr:', tl,c 
l'rcfidellt alld COITCSpOlidillg Sl'('I'(.·tal'y-iJoth F()ulldel~-II(lI,1 
ot1iee f\11' lill', 'fIll' tcrm of all other ofliGl'rs is f(ll' olle Far, 
01' IIntil their sueccssol'~ are appointcd hy (lte l'l'c!3idcnt-Foulld
('1', IJlIllel' the ntil'icc of II GCllcrnl C01111Cll, of which IJody 
thl'l'o lllclllbL'rs eOllstitute the quorllm ill 1111 eaSC!3. 

VI. No ofliccl' of tho Society, in lIis cnpacity of nil olliccl', 
Iins the right. to prcach Ilis own ~cel:lrian I'i,'ws l111d bclief~ to 
mCllliJer~ :I."wmbled, cxccpt wlicn thc lII('cting consiots of hi~ 
co-religionists. Aftel' duc wnl'lIings, I'iolulioll of tlli . .; rule Hhall 
Lc plllli~hed by sw'pcnsioll 01' expulsion, at thc discrction of the 
l'rc,idellt nnd l;cncl'Ill Council. 

VI I. Thc l'rc~idcllt-Founllcl', ulldcr Coullcil Hcso\utioll of 
27t.h Augllst 1878 (New lork), has authority to dcsigllate nlly 
Fellow of capacity and good repute to perfol'lII, pro tempore, 
the dillics (If nlly oflice Yneat(',1 hy death 01' resignation, 0[' 

whose incumbcllt lIlny be obliged to abscnt hilll~elf for a timc. 

"II r. :rhe local ndlilillistrutioll of Ill'Hllcltcs i~ H'sted ill 
th,~il' rcspeetive Oflieel'R, Lut no Bl'nnett has the right to opernte 
out:,itie iLS chartered limits, cxeept. whcn so rcqucstclI by the 
l'llrclIt Society. Officers of Bl'OllChcs fire elected Loy a ll1njol'ity 

of t1,lC Fcll?w8 thcrcof; for the tellll of OIiC yeUI' ; Lut tlJ(3 
l'rcsilielit of the Branch nlay be rc-elcc!l',J 1111 iJltfeliliite nUlllbcl' 
of tillles, provided t1ll1l the "Ilnctioll of thc GCllcral Coullcil 
bc ol)tnillc,.\ bcforc thc expil'lltion or el1ch :Jllilual tCI'lI1 . 

lX. Tho Pltrent \';ociet,y, through tilo l'rc:;iticllt- FOlllldel', 
has thc right to nullify allY Churtcr for clime; II II II to decrec 
t.he cxpuloioll of allY Fcllow, of whHtcI·c\' Branch, 101' disgrncc
luI cOlldllet, 01' t.he dolatioll of (he j,}c-Ia\\'~ 01' rlllc~. The 
lIHmC of the cxpellell person :ulll the c:ircIIIIl:3tancc,; ofhi~ ofl'cllcc 
beillg rcported to nIl the Brallch(';:, f'cllow~ltip with him ns to 
:::lociety lIlat.ter~ ~11tl1J el'l1:'c. l'rorit!eol, IIl·l·crtll(,lc:,:" 1.11111 110 
Fellow slmll be l'xpcll • .'01 witilollt 1111 opportullily lillyill" IX'ell 
gi\'(,1l hilll for all cxplllilatioll nnd JcfCIlCC. C 

X. Tlte :::lo~iety cOllsi,ts ofthrce nectioll:'. The adlllini;:trn
(ion of the two cupcriul' ~cdioll" IIcell 1I0t lie dcalt wilh at 
prc~cnt ill a cOlk of rlllu~ laill I)ctlll'e tltc public. No rC!3l'oll
RiLoilitics conll.eelcd witll tltcse slIpcrior grade8 nrc. illGulTed by 
persolls who l1ll'l'cly dc:;il'e onlinnl'y IIIclIlucl':;hip. 

Tile Third i~ the i)CCtiOll to wltich 1ll0ot Active Fcllo\\"~ 
[dong, nnd lllcll1bcl':'!hip in it cal'l'ies tltc rigltt to a[(clI\1 tile 
lI1ectings III the ~ocictJ, to 11tl1'o access to tlte books nllt! 
prilltcd llwttel' ill tltc ::lueicty's Libl'nr)" nllli 1.0 ob(aill intellect
IInl i'}lIIpathy from nil I:rnnchcs of lite 'l'hcllsophical i)ocicf.y 
ill all pans of tllC worlt!. 

XI. All illitiatioll fce of £ 1,01' its C(jltil"tlknt in othcr CUI'. 
rellcic~, will be paiJ loy lIew lllcmbcrs 011 cntCl'in" the ~ociet.y. 
Tlte funds will ue ~]lellt uudcl' tlie sallction or'" tlte Prcr;itlc;lt 
a."d COllilcil 011 the gcnend objects of t.1~o ~ociety, 01', if at IIny 
lillie a furplll.~ accullllllate:;, Oil \\,ol'ks 01 a bOllel'olellt chnrac/.(,I·. 

XII. Thcre Hre thrce kinds of FcllolVs ill lito Thinl Sec
tiOIl, 'Ci::., Aet.in', Corrcspundillg, Hilt! HOlloml'),. 'l'ho "rade 
of Currc:'pondillg Fclloll'~ clllbraces pcrsoll5 of Icnrllill" anl dis
t.iIICtioll, who lire willing to furni:;11 illformation of il~tercst to 
thc i)ociel.y ; alld the diploma of llollol'ary Fdlow is ext:iusil'l:ly 
reserrelllul' pel':'Olls cmillellt for their c.)Iltribut.iolis to [llcoso • 
phical knowlcdge, 01' 101' thcil' scn'iccs to hllmHllity. 

XUf. Admiosion for Acti\'e Fcllows illto thc Theosophical 
Soeiet), nnd its lll'allcitcs is obtained as follows :_ 

l'cr:;oll,"' of eithcl' sex, or lilly race or creed, 111'0 elioo'iIJle. 
An npplieation is II1nde ill writillg hy tlie per~oll 1I'1~o wishl's 

to ellter, declaring lIis ~yl\lpat,hy with tlie :::locicty'~ ""jce!."'. 
Two F.e1lol\'s IIlllst enl~or:,e thc new c.allllidate\: applicatiOIl ulld 
trall:3l1llt It, togethcr With tho I'l'c.'cl'ifJcd illitinlioll /(>(' to tlte 
1'1'01'cl' allt.liol'il.iu~, viz., cither to thc 1'l'csi\lelit of tlic S~ciel,y, if 
[ll'cSCIII, 01' to llie Pro-;itfellt of tlie Branch tlic IIl'plicall t wishes 
to joill. On beillg aeccptcJ by the l'I'CSi.ll'IIt of thc :Socicl), (11' 
Jil'anch, a~ the case llIay be, tIle candidatc shall, nt tlie expira
tion of tlll'ce \\'eek~ in ol'dinal'Y cHoe:", bc illl'c:::ted with tile 
sccret :::igll~, \l'ords or tukclls by which Tlleo'0i'llist~ of the 
Third :-iet;lioll makc thcIIlsdl'l'~ I,nowil (0 cach ethcl' ; 1.lIlt tile 
Prt'siticnt !3halll,aye the right in special C:l;;('8 t,) antc-date tile 
calltlida[c'~ lIl'plicatiulI, alld f:O tii:;rCII5C with tld~ delal'. 011 
illiti:t!iol~ a ~olelllil .. obligatioll 11['011 hOllor is (ake;l 1'1'0111 
thc ctllldilinte III \lTllnlg, and SUIJscquclltly rCI,eatell by Itilll 
01',,11), beforc \l'itlles~('~, (Lat llc w,l! lIcitlll'l' rc\"(;al thc abo "e· 
IIltlltillllCd sigll=', pnss-\\,onlo, or tokr)IIS to allY impl'Opel' pcrsoll, 
JiOI' dil'ldge nlly ill/ill'lIlation COllllcct;r~ll with tlte legitilllate phi· 
]o:;ol'hical work 01' rcsearche.-; of the Socic(y wflich lIIay be 
COlllllllillicated to hilll under all ill.iUllctioll ofsecrc")'. AdllIis· 
~ioll to fcllow"ldp ill tite l':II'Cllt S')cict)' calTics with it t.llc claim 
t.o mutual s}lIlpathy lIlid kllowship ill lilly of the, llraliches; 
Lut Fellows :ll'nilillg thcnl,ocln's of (his Jlrl,·jlege ~hnll (:ollfol'lll 
to thc l'ules alill bye-laws of the )3lhllch stlectctl t1urillg the 
terlll of their conncctiOIl with it. 

Ally OIlC wlio, for re:o~ons that mny nl'pefll' ,ntisfactory to the 
Prefhlent admittillg hilll to fl:llo\\'dtil~' 111(1)' prcfel' to keep hi~ 
eOllllcctioll with tllc Society a sccrcl, chait bc I'cl'lllittcd to do 
so; allll lIO OliC cxeept t,he Prc"idellt ill qllestioll llll~ the right 
to kllow thc lIalllCS of nil the Fellows whom hc mny ellrol. 

No bye-Inl\' shall be Illloptcd Ly nny Dmllch that cOllflicts 
with this rule, 

XIV, Ally Fellow cOllvicled of till off.:'nee ngninst the 
Pcnal Cotle of the cOlllltr}, IIC illh:tiJits, ~hall I)e cX[lellctl from 
the ~oCict.y-HftCl· due illl·estiga(ioll illto the faels hIls oecll 
Illado 011 L~lialf of the Socicty. 

X\'. All b),e-Iaws alld 1'ulcs hitherto lIlloplctl Ly the Society 
or any Branch, which lllay be ill contiiet witll thc al)(l\"e, at'e 
Ilerehy rescinded. 

lly the Gcnoml Couucil-
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